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© Pat Bay firefighters speak out
By CRANIA l.ITWIN
Repeated a ttem pts by V ic to ria  a irpo rt r ire figh te rs  to have 
management reassess the hours o f  coverage at the a irp o rt have 
fa llen on dea f ears — and the men say the decision o f  a ir carriers to 
land w ith o u t crash fire  p ro te c tio n  is je o p a rd iz in g  the lives o f  
passengers.
T ra n sp o rt Canada and the a irlines are “ p lay ing  w ith  the lives o f  
m any innocen t people because o f  reduced hours and m anpow er”  
at Pat Bay A irp o r t  and “ the general pub lic  has a righ t to know  the 
s itua tio n  ex is ts ,”  says a spokesman fo r V ic to ria  In te rn a tio n a l A i r ­
po rt F ire figh te rs .
When an airplane catches fire it  is 
only a matter o f minutes before the 
craft becomes a burnt-out shell, says 
A lan Venn, president o f the local 
rirefighters’ union.
On March 22 a Paci fic Western 
Airlines 737 burst in to Oames during 
takeoff in Calgary and, in spite o f 
firefighters rushing to the scene 
w ith in  two minutes and dousing the 
raging flames with 8,000 gallons o f
In a recent incident a CP A irline  
pilot landed his Boeing 737 at 
Victoria International A irpo rt a fu ll 
12 minutes before firefighters were 
scheduled to come on duty.
The craft was loaded with Brier 
curling championship fans and the 
pilot made a judgement call to land 
early.
In an interview after the incident 
an airline spokesman said the
foam and water, the a ircraft was a captain decided in view o f the tim ing
w rite -o ff. that firemen would have been
And yet at V icto ria  International available w ith in  a few minutes i f  an
A irp o rt planes are landing w ith no emergency had arisen,
fire-fighting protection whatsoever Ven told The Review this com-
between m idnight and 6 a.m. ment is “ tota lly fallacious.”
And its a situation which has local “ I f  is ridiculous to say that 12
airport firefighters bewildered. minutes would be time enough fo r
Only regularly scheduled flights firemen to arrive and put out the
are covered by fire protection and blaze. We have to be on the spot
that means charters and others f  within^^t ha lf to three
which may: be ; delayed by head-̂ ^̂  ̂ 3 m
H\unds or mechanical ;t̂ ^̂ “ I t ’ s critical,
and do arrive after firefighters have 1 “ I can’ t imagine why a p ilot
gone home fo r the night. would bring in a fu lly  loaded plan
A irp o rt manager: Gerry : Baker with no fire protection.”  f
to ld The Review Monday he has sent : Venn : also canot understand why >,
out notices: to airmen and charter Transport Canada is providing no
' ^companies publishing hours o f protection between m idriight and 6 '^^
airport operation and stating when a.m. The cost cutting measure was: v ;
fire protection is available. instigated last August when the
“ It is up to them to request 
: coverage i f  they are going: to be
/ arriving la te ,”  he said. But there /
f / have ;been instances ;w hen: planes ; ^
have been running late fo r whatever i  1 1  •
reason, have riot requested the f
coverage and have landed w ith no
protection. The Review offices w ill be closed
“ We have had a couple o f in- Friday in celebration o f the Easter
cidents where the request was not dioliday. Deadline fo r display ad-
rcceived,”  he said. “ We can’ t force vertising and editorial copy is 5 p.m.
them to request coverage, there is no Thursday. The office w ill be open
law thaf says they have to have i t . ”  Monday,
This week's Sunshine Guy is 17-year-old Butch Chad, a m otorcy-
' y team. 
Murray Sliarratt Photo
Continued on Page A3 By ?A t  M U R P H Y Columbia in which services have
I . i  u 1 . . been held continuously, should be
In the finst such bylaw passed m , - , ■ j  I u 1 .„  . , e -U  P. i :  u » le ft jus t as it;is and has been and n o f: A
Central Saanich, St. Stephen’s altered in ahv wav. ' I • ŷi. • I ' I ’ • A."" -X ' ' ' ^111» I w»4 111 c411 y vv 1-1 y» .' ;Anglican Church was designated a ;  g
heritage building at Monday night’ s,< f  •! origins ol European/settlement on :
meeting 01 coitncii. Saatiich peninsula. The church
Chairman o f the heritage com- building was begun in 1860 on land
mittee o f St. Stephen’ s, Ken donated by a Presbyterian jsettler,
Slcightholmc, told aldermen it was W illiam  Thomson, who deferred to
the unanimous opinion o f the his more numerous Anglican neigli- /
congregation that S t.; Stephen’s, the borsIn an early ecumenical gesture,
oldest Christian Church in British > Continued on Pngc A3
D a ijo d ils  h loom ing ; in  f ro n t  o f  cross at H o ly  T rin ity  Church  
f^raveyard niake perfect T.ostcr p icture, Miirr;iy miurniit I’ hoio
/I:/:: l ly  (JR A N lA ;l,^^^V )N /: ‘V:;/.■^.:/;:'/'''per 'AtTiicttirC’’dtet”/"7ear/ :-foi/ d ’Ire 
’ North Sii.uiich A id. Rebecca protection.
I'his lie tiie  Wiis sugyestod tis it 
, '\h l, t.ico ige  W estw ood w it lt  loasonable antount to j eoyer:: fire
: irca tiiig  the loc iiliita iive ;lndm iis -hke ; -
- ' tch |ld l ’cn’ ’ ''''’'bllt.r'Westwood ''COtin'-:-': . ■ :/:,
y'Gci-eci ' ^
maticts that had nothing to do with :nninvcipalUy; slu 
A: ihcissticanclwasjvist “ b iibb litig .^ ’ -A :;:;:with the:bands ’ juidsend:;copics o f/ / 
: ■ /  VciineeiA;:was ■makittg: hcr^ - 'A'̂ '
nienfs iti reference: to rbcenl at-Ai, i._Vcnncer_told cotihc^ tluit dealmii
^/Ticntpts: by ■ cointcil/:^ ; ,ecciv(.; in - ; : j 
crotises in t'ire protection payments telling these people they have iiu
: : from the U n ion 'B ay  mid Cole Bay , ; tiiitei'tomy ru 'm n|tro l.’ ■ , .
'Indians; ’ “ It is ireiitinmthetivlike 1i bunch
Cntmeil wrote tiv the Indian and *■’*1 children w i t h  no ability to ;run
AA; N o rth o rt i: A fra irsTdeim rttncniAdn :̂ ::Â
Nanaimo: March 2B,,io::ask that the z , : tii aniagonisin bciween th e ,
:/ anniud charge ol i U d  lor protecfion *‘’1 couiiul., /: ,:/
''■■'’''■■''oii AhcmvservesA'be 1iKrcased:ib:$35: . / v
T t just can’t be true! ’
Ip ls  llode w o ld t 
, , fiapp ltm s Is \vinn inf! tlw  f o i l  cry.
T o  a retired Sidney couple who’ve worked hard all their lives, winning 
$50,000 on the lottery was just what the doctor ordered, ~
llut it was difficult for I.ols and Ray Rodewoldt to believe their good 
rortune.
I.ois sat down, covered her lacc w ith her hands aiid thouBhl -  it just /  j 
can’ t be true, this can't be happening lam e.”
Later she and frieiids say Ray dovvii lit a chrtir and gave hith n drink  
belm e they gave hiin the g(K)d ncvys, And Ray wouldn’ t btdieve it until 
he’d checked it out.
I.ois bougltt ihc witiiiing ticket in the Westorii Uotiery. Slm̂^̂  
one every week: but site was iiv Tanner's store an Beacon Avtj. btiying a. 
book aiid decided to purchase a ticket,
And then she forgot about it. She went for a walk a lew days later and S 
wtis abtnit to eitter Ifer hdiisC, \Mien shc pecpcd lit hei’ iteigltbor's paper,
“I wasn’ t looking for the nunibers --i J was looking til sale items atid̂Â̂ ;̂  
then I saw the lottery results. i!
Id ly, l.oiiiNhougiit siic ihigiit tis vvell chcck and as she'ran iicr eye clown / ’ 
the figures she waysiidtlenly ' ‘afraid to look’ ’ ““ because Ihcrhweifc the ■
magic numbers. 'I l iat’s when she had to sit down.
I,ois, 61, and R a y , .65, don’ t plan on doing anything spectacular witli 
the moiicy. ’r iiey ’ re going to fix u |rthe  house, buy some; new di'apes, glvcr A; 
the balcony a new look, pcriiap.s buy some new furniture. But after 
purchasing a “ few frivolous things”  and iater maybe taking a lioliday, the 
■ cpuplc"will'sa1tdhc rest away. '''' '' ,A:
“  r i ic m o n e y  will give u.s a nice little padding and give us iliosc eyna  
' „  ihings'we want in ihC'.future,” ,Lois says, ^ i : , -
And her children ■“  all grown tip j io w  -"fluive scliniLbirthdays soori find/ 
ih n i’s wh^huhe pair w i l l ‘ ‘splurge n ihtle':”  “  '
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Central Saanich police and Sidney RCMP w ill takejx 
ji:; part in a province-wide crackdown against drinkingjiij 
ijj: drivers in an intensive four-week campaign startingAj 
A p ril 20.
j;:; Police efforts to keep the drinking driver o f f  thexj 
road w ill cover Easter and V ictoria  long weekends and;:;: 
A: is part o f a year-round police enforcement program A;
peaking in A p ril, August and December — periods:;:; 
;;;: when alcohol related accidents reach their highest;;;; 
;;;• level. ;;j;
i;!; The e ffo rt involving more than 2,700 B.C. police;;;; 
x; officers w ill be co-ordinated by the police advisory;;;; 
;;;• committee to IC B C ’s T ra ffic  Safety Education;;;; 
S Department and Counter A ttack, a jo in t program of;;;; 
;;;; the m inistry o f  attorney and the insurance cor-i;;; 
;;;i poration. A;
:;;; “ The drink ing  driver has turned the highways ofj;;; 
i;!; this province in to  a k illing  ground. That’ s a situation;;;; 
;:;i neither we nor the public are prepared to  tolerate,
;!;; says the committee. j;:;
:;;; Central Saanich police chief Bob Miles says his;j;; 
;;;: department w ill be setting up spot checks at random;;;! 
;;;; times and locations throughout Easter weekend. g  
i;!; “ We w ill be conducting road checks wherever our!;!; 
;;;! experience show a high frequency o f impaired;!;! 
;!;! drivers.”  !;!;
!;!; Records show the impaired driver is most like ly a!;!; 
g  male, aged 20 to  50 years old, usually driv ing at ex-;!;! 
;!;! cessive speed and probably not wearing a seat belt. g  
!;!; Most are found in their own neighbourhood, on!;!; 
;!;! th ier way home from  a liquo r store or licenced;!;! 
;!;! premises. Saturday nights and Sunday mornings have;!;! 
g  the highest percentage o f  impaired drivers, the!;!;
Two different consulting 
groups are looking into 
plans fo r m oving 
S a a n i c h t o n F a l l
Fairgrounds.
Design consultants have 
been retained by the fair 
society to develop con­
ceptual plans for both the 
proposed new fa ir site on 
S ic ily ’s Cross Road and the 
present eight hectare site.
And Central Saanich
council has hired a Van­
couver Planning company, 
E ikos G roup In c ., to 
conduct a review o f the 
district’s community plan 
with a separate report on 
the fairground issue.
The North and South 
S a an ich  . ^ g r ic u l tu r a l  
Society’s suggestion to 
move the fair from  the 
heart o f Saanichton village 
down to a farm field is the
main issue to be resolved in 
the review o f the com­
munity plan, said municipal 
C lerk Fred D iirrand  
Monday.
Central Saanich council 
has clashed with the 
agricultural society who 
says the present loctilion is 
too cramped and that 
parking space is never 
assured until just before the 
fair is scheduled to begin.
Last year parking for the 
fa ir which attracts tens o f 
thousands o f people was 
only fina lly approved a few 
days before the event.
E ikos’ project manager 
Dan Jancsewski said the 
review is expected to take 
si.x months. It w ill en­
compass many other issues 
but the fall fa ir site w ill be a 
prim ary concern.
R C M P are 
currently looking for a th ief 
w ith a green thumb.
Three h igh pressure 
sodium lights valued at 
$900 were stolen from  a 
greenhouse at the 
Experimental Farm on East 
Saanich Rd., during an 
A p ril 10 break-in. Three 
days later a John Bean 
sprayer was stolen from  the 
same premises in another 
break-in.
In other related thefts, a
Toro lawnmower valued at 
$300 was taken from  the 
backyard o f a Mainwaring 
Rd. home and a Rototiller 
valued at $585 was stolen 
from a yard on Wain Rd.
In Other police news a .22 
calibre revolver was stolen 
from a Resthaven home 
during an A p ril 13 break-in. 
Also missing is a wallet 
containing a small amount 
o f money, two bottles of 
rye whiskey and two leather 
purses.
M a n  r e m a n d e d  
i n  s l a y i n g
Bertram Calvo, 18, o f 
1980 Bazan Bay R d., 
Sidney, and Hugh Marks, 
32, o f 589 Vincent Ave., 
V ictoria, were fined $110 
each A p ril 12 in Sidney 
provincial court after they 
were found  g u ilty  o f  
hunting out o f  .season and 
at night with the aid o f a 
spot-light Jan. 11, on 
Saturna Island.
The conviction came the 
day before the British 
C o lu m b ia  W i l d l i f e
Federation announced that 
there should be s tiffe r fines 
for those convicted o f 
k illing  w ild life illegally.
A resolution, which won 
unanimous approval Friday 
at the federation’s annual 
meeting in Kamloops, calls 
for a compulsory restitution 
fine to compensate fo r the 
lo.ss o f the animal or 
animals. The fines would be 
paid in to  the p ro v in -  
cialhabitat conservation 
fund. The restitution fine
would be imposed in ad­
dition to any fine ordered 
by the court.
The federation said it is 
continually shocked by the 
ignorance o f the value o f 
w ild life  shown by the 
courts.
In other court news, 
Gordon Reota Isaacs, 21 , 
o f  736 Newbury S t., 
V ictoria, was fined $300 fo r 
impaired driving and an 
additional $300 for refusing 
a breathalizer.
On A p ril 11 in court, 
Thomas Reid Smart, 51, o f 
2475 Bevan Ave., Sidney, 
was sentenced to three 
m onths in  ja i l  a fte r  
pleading guilty to impaired 
driving.
A lfred  Colin Webster, 
37, o f Princeton, B.C., was 
fined $400 fo r impaired 
driv ing and Dennis S. 
Jeanes, 35, o f 1139 Tat- 
tersall D r., V ictoria, was 
fined $500 fo r driving while 
over .08 alcohol level.
Lee Kokes o f Pender 
Island, a 17-year-old man 
charged w ith .second-degree 
murder in the slaying o f his 
older brother, has been 
remanded to A p ril 25 to .set 
a d a te fo r  a prelim inary 
hearing.
He appeared in Sidney 
provincial court A p ril 11 
after being charged w ith the 
A pril 3 stabbing death of 
M artin Thomas Kokes, 19, 
o f Victoria. The stabbing 
took place on a Pender 
Island farm.
W a t c h  f o r  k n i f e
In a letter to Central 
Saanich council — in which 
he resigned as emergency 
measures co-ordinator o f
S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  seconded and passed, at a sideration o f a motion”
municipalities — Norman meeting in Sidney town hall passed at the previous
Rubenste in w ro te  he bn March 31, that he would meeting took place.
“ w ith remain as co-bfdinator until --- . •Such an action was
!;;; committee says.
had decided to go — he 
would have to resign as co­
ord inator. This he was 
doing but “ w ith such a bad 
taste in my m outh .”
A  copy o f  a leter sent to 
Rubenstein from  Sidney 
adm in istra tor G eoff Logan
When you want to
D IV E
you w a n t . . . . .
9 8 1 8  Fifth S t. . 
S idney
656-6313
Classes B e g in M o n th ly  
S cubapro Dealer 
C om plete Rentals 
7 Days a W eek
regretted leaving
.. such a bad taste in my the end of 1984. Following illegal, Rubenstein said but, which was read at'^lhe
;!;! ; M iles, who expects to jo in  forces w ith Sidney!;!; fuouth after three years and the meeting he and his in any event, thei whole Central Saanich meeting
!;!; RCMP sometime during the four-week campaign, sa ■ rr.,r nr.ar.
;!;j police w ill also be zeroing in on seat belt inforcement 
;!;; A n  RCMP spokesman said that w ith 
. !;!; m itting, police in  Sidney and N orth  Saanich w ill make!;!;
/H i res igna tion  was the emergency program represent
■ 'by N orth Saanich, apparently changed their B r i t i s h
driver o f f
//Pensioners’ "Association togroup had been considered. He /
B C F € R R i e S
EASTER 1984
/ / th e  was accepted.
.. , e n s io n e rs ’ A id . Ron M cDonald said
Ij;: also on Monday night. I t  minds and resigned rather , Congress at Blackpool, that a lot o f  sorting out 
had previously been, ac- than serve under him. England, early in June. would have to be done and
Sidney. 
letter>>Rubenstein
said It was duly moved
S l i m m e r  f o r  s e n i o r s
; j  :/̂  By Ernie Edwards ;;'
Sidney’s B.C. Old Age 
Pensioners’ Organization, 
branch 25, plans a busy 
summer this year with 
programs lined up to in­
clude an Easter Bonnet Tea, 
a Lower Island Council 
meeting to be held in 
Cobble H ill, two bus trips, 
the provincial convention
— to be held in Pentiction 
—• and a picnic at Cold­
stream Park in July.
On . A p ril 19 Edith  
Surnpton will act as hostess 
at the Easter Bonnet Tea
with prizes for those joining 
in the dress-up fun. There 
will be a small fine for those 
not dressing up. The tea 
party is part of the third 
Thursday social meetings of 
the branch, and will cost $1 
with proceeds going to the 
Timmy Television Fund.
Branch members will also 
take part in two bus trips, 
one to Minter Gardens the 
other unnamed as yet.
Some five or six pen­
sioners will represent the 
branch at a Lower Island 
Council meeting to be held 
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: A Public Mopling of alj lntorostbd clllzons will be hblcl on Thtirs ' / 
/  day,;AprlJ I9 th ,  1 9 8 L  at 7 :3 0  p ,m .  in lho Senior C i l lzo n s 'C o n *
/  Ire ,  Rbslhavoh Drive, lor Council to discuss and obtain public opi- 
/  nion repardlng waler lron l  dovelopmont at the oast end of l lonco n: 
Avonuo.
" The tollowInQ quostlonnairo Isibclng mailed oui but if yon tic noi 
/ receive ono, please complete ili ls and: return It to ttio t o w i f  Hall, :
2 4 4 0 ' 'Sidney Avenue
olCJnUy, u»wt
V 8L  1Y7
Q U E S T I O N # !  ;
Are you in favour of breakwater and liartiour developmoni a f  iHo 
oast end of Beacon Avonuo?
"AA'/:YES'I!l‘ NO'.'ri]
:: QUESTION # 2 ; T . , / / ' ’/ /■' ;
I f  your answ er to #1 i s T E S , m  which mannor would you like to 
see the liGvolopmont procoud? ’ 
fa) by private enlerprlsfi. nocossllatinn the 
^; : / /  Towr^releasl^g ltlo. required w ater ' lease YES L I  1^0 L J "  
(b) by a joint venture between private
enterprise and the Town ; : / : : :  : :; Y E S . D :  m M d :
(C) »';b y  the t o w n  itself: y e s ^ E ]  n o
.// .V










LONG HBR., SALTSPRING ISLAND 
VILLAGE BAY, MAYNE ISLAND 
STURDIES BAY, GALIAND ISLAND 
OTTER BAY, PENDER ISLAND
.....-■-r.'Z '■ :/■/.'/'. .! /
f . . .
■■
■ V- ; ,' 
;'//•/: :/,■■::'////■-■-'
EHective Thursday, April 19,1984 only:
A Friday afternoon and evening 
schedule will be in effect. There will be 
no sailing from Saturna to tVlayne Island 
to connect with the 5:10 pm departure 
from Village Bay to Tsawwassen.
Effective Mdnday, April 23,1984 only:
Sunday and Holiday tVionday Schedule 
will be in effect. /
VANCQUVEB ISL.«OlltER GULF liSLS.
SWARTZ BAY-
VILLAGE BAY, MAYNE ISLAND 
SATURNA, SATURNA ISLAND 
OTTER BAY, PENDER ISLAND
Effoctlvo Friday, April 20,1984 only:
The mld-rpornlng sailing of lYlV ‘'lviayn0:
Queon"'Vvilfbb;' :A 'v-:///'""









EfIoctlvo Monday, April 23,1984 only:
Sunday arid Holiday Monday scliodulo
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .: !■ A A -
N O -W A X  F L O O R IN G
//
Now, fo r cl lim ited time, you can take advantage o f our specjai sale ' 
prices on candlde Vinyl No-wax Flooring from  Armstrong, candide 
provides all the features fo r the valt,ie‘ conscious. Beautiful, rich, 
neutrahnaturai colours complement a corliplete range of Ijrick, stono 
and clay tile  paver patterns, Tough inlaid vinyl construction resists
:/■/;/, Jnderitation,outs and toars./A';''/'':''A.:''A
vAnd during our sfieclal Candide sale; you can save $0,00 per 






s w a r t z :b a W A /:
OTTER BAY. PENDER ISLAND 
VILLAGE DAY, MAYNE ISLAND 
SATURNA, SATURNA ISLAND
•'■'mmihm. J.1. ^  _  Charge it at Butler Brothers
B u U e k II '
, ” '■
i
    „  ..
■: 1.
Ef foctlvo Friday, April 20 and Monday, 
April 23, 1BB4 only;
Thoro will bo no Supplomontary Sorvlco 
on the abovo datos. ;
Wo rofhlnd you that tho Suppiomontrtry 
Sorvlco doos not oporato on wook-onds 
or statutory ho lldaya ,:
/'.■'i !v.' '■ / ": ■. vi'*■ /
REGULAR SCHEDULED SAILINGS o F "  
ALL OTHER DAYS.
For lull dotnllsf pick up a copy of thV ' 
Spring 1984 Quit islands Schodulo from 
any BG Forrlos tormlnal or offlcfj, qr on- 
bonrd the forty, or call our Information 
It S o r v l c o : , / / : . ' : ^ / / / , : i
Vancouvo'r';/; ' ,''/:/A':;:/;A/:'''669.1211' 'A :■/■■;
iaU»MU,
lfJ$land8;;:'A,:v/82B.3215'
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r It’s all there
Continued from Page A1
night shift was dropped 
but, Veen said, there is a lot 
o f activity during the night.
“ There are an average o f 
270 flights each month 
during night hours,”  he 
said. These include Her­
cules troop and equipment 
deliveries, courier flights, 
p riva te  and p ro v in c ia l 
f lig h ts , a ir am bulance 
flights and more.
I f  the 




But Baker pointed out 
more than $170,000 a year 
is being saved by the cut­
back and because o f a 
decline in passenger volume 
and number o f a ircraft 
landings and take-offs to 
reinstate the shift would not
24 -hou r 
were re­
a irp o r t 
com­be
be justified.
He noted CP A ir  jets 
have been replaced by the 
s m a l le r ,  m o re
m a n e u v e ra b le  D ash -7  
which also carries “ a lot 
less fue l.”
He added ' th a t in 
Australia an a irport the size 
o f V ictoria, handling only 
500,000 passengers a year 
would have no firefighters 
protection.
But Venn discounts this 
point.
“ Safety is our job and we 
want to make this situation 
known to the public.
“ Charter aircraft such as 
the Boeing 737 and 747 are 
land ing  here when no 
firefighters arc on duty.
“ We feel the cutbacks in 
crash fire  protection are 
jeopardizing the lives o f 
passengers.
for free call
Continued from Page A1
The first service was held 
in the church on June 3, 
1862 and since that day 
have been held regularly.
In recent years the in flux  
o f many new families into 
the area has forced the
congregation to hold fam ily 
services in S aanichton 
school. The church hall is to 
be enlarged to ac­
c o m m o d a te  th e s e  
parishoners but old St. 
Stephen’s and its wooden 
environs is to be le ft un­
changed.
Continued from Page A l
Westwood responded 
that Vermeer was 
displaying “ some ignorance/ 
of the budgetary process” 
and that her accusations 
just “ bubbled out.”
A id . Eric Sherwood
“ We have a real 
problem .”
The Tseycum  Band 
Council rejected council’ s 
request to a llow  horses to 
ride through the reserve in 
an A p ril 5 letter.
British Columbians now 
can get free legal in ­
form ation on an additional 
50 topics on the popular 
public legal in form ation 
telephone service “ Dial-a- 
Law ” .
D ial-a-Law is a free 
service operated by the B.C. 
branch o f the Canadian Bar 
Association with general 
legal in form ation on a wide 
variety o f topics. The 
program is funded by the 
Law Foundation o f B.C.
Branch executive director 
A lfre d  Eddy says the 
orig inal tape lib rary o f 75 
topics has now been ex­
panded to include another 
50 tapes o f current interest 
to the public.
The phone-in program 
can be used by anyone in 
the province — you simply 
call 687-4680 in the Greater 
Vancouver toll-free area or 
those outside that area call 
112-800-972-0956. I t  cost 
you nothing.
When you call, the Dial- 
a-Law operator plays a 
prerecorded tape on any 
one o f the legal topics that 
you request. It is practical 
legal in form ation but is not 
intended to give special 
legal advice to anyone.
Eddy says the demand 
fo r additional topics has 
been growing w ith cutbacks 
in some government ser­
vices and in legal aid.
The new tapes the public 
can hear cover a wide range
o f topics that concern many 
people today:
Under civ il rights, you 
can learn about the Charter 
o f  Rights and Freedoms.
A  new group relating to 
com m e rc ia l law covers 
starting a small business, 
form ing a partnership, 
form ing a lim ited company, 
b u ild e rs ’ liens and 
collections.
Under consumer law, you 
can get in form ation on 
home repair conirators, 
moving companies, pur­
chasing defective goods or 
services, buying goods by 
mail order, buying a used 
car, car repairs and 
guaranteeing a loan.
New crim inal law topics 
cover driv ing without in ­
surance, what to do i f  you 
are served w ith an ap­
pearance notice or sum­
mons, crim inal records and 
o b ta in in g  „ a pa rdon , 
discharges and probation, 
parole, charging someone 
else w ith a crim inal offence, 
c i v i l i a n  c o m p la in t  
procedures involving the 
RCMP or municipal police.
Under employment, you 
can learn how to apply fo r 
unemployment insurance 
benefits.
New fam ily law topics 
cover illegitimate children, 
income tax implications o f 
maintenance, and operation 
o f  the fam ily court.
There’s a new tape on 
how to apply fo r Canadian
c itize nsh ip  and a new 
category relates to lawyers 
and legal assistance, 
covering low cost and free 
legal assistance, choosing a 
lawyer, lawyers’ fees, what 
to do if  you are not satisfied 
w ith your lawyer, and one 
te llin g  abou t the Law 
Society o f  B.C. and the 
Canadian Bar As.sociation.
Under auto insurance 
there are four new tapes: 
claims procedures, benefits 
for injured accident vic­
tims, ICBC and the points 
system, and going to court.
There’s a new tape on the 
legal l ia b i l i ty  o f dog 
owners, one on libel and 
slander, one on social 
assistance appeals.
Real estate topics are 
expanded to tell about new 
home warranties, strata title 
ow ners ’ r igh ts  and 
r e s p lo n s ib i l i t ie s ,  and 
repaying or renegotiating 
your mortgage.
A  new group o f tapes 
deals w ith medicine and the 
law: medical malpractice, 
obtaining access to your 
m ed ica l records, and 
minors and consent to 
medical care.
New general topics cover 
the power o f attorney; the 
area o f patents, copyright 
and trademarks; and one 
telling about the court 
system.






In his letter to council ; 
decided the, ; diplomatic chief Vernon Jack stated,
“ ’VVhen ;we Had discussions 
Vei
approach would be best and 
moved to send a request fo r
paym ent to  b o th  ther we did hot expect buU little
conversation to reach the
fo r
w ith A id /R ebecca rmeer /  Dynatek told The Revievv
In  b rie f . .
•A spokesman ecpnomics not issue.
’ /AAhead office in  O ttawa.
press. :
A/>.;- A'A'/'’/ ’. ; , •
•A lderm en
/M onday /that,/ ‘ ‘There is North Saanich couhcil is application to subdivide/50 nio ved A t he A/feq̂
' ■ not icohcerhed/ w ith / j,lie acres in /  the //A gricu ltu ra l/ /stanstead - Develonrnents A
report/’'’/:/'̂ /’/
yersatipn,/tp:/reach^^:;t^^^^^^ .....
0 ices an n lan airs .” nn .” economics of farming, says Land Reserve/ adjacent to denied saying he
Aid/ Rebecca Vernteerj who the Aylard farm property. ' , / ,, ■ . /'■ 'V,- v-_' , wac'nnr rpnH V' alloM/'fliat ■;received a
the proposed
“ We are not allowed to 
ride on the Indian graves,..
/  A In other busihê ^̂
/  rising/trails was discussed ^
and equestrian^ expert Jo^:
Doman said the problem of e a t i n g  n
: . rezoning' ot thevBazan Bay -getttng horses around Pat ” ^
Bay IS the most crucial. , ,' ■ ■ ' ' restaurant./; ;:,,r/v
The report stated, “ The 
we are banned from the general conseh.sus Avas that 
beaches in the summer and V  ^staurant in that locatî ^̂ ^̂  ̂
the road is very narrow.”  would be preferable to the 
She explained that if a 1’ ''̂ *̂̂ *̂  ̂ ii.se 
trail were secured through
Not much has changed
as not ready to allow that 
sort o f  proposal.
the band lands then the 
native Indian dogs would be 
less of a problem spooking 
horses since they would not 
be jumping in front of 
speeding cars . . . a 
situation which often 
occurs as things are now, 
she said.
’ ’ bill that the 
restaurant had to be of high 
quality.
Council also received a 
report from its engineering 
services director and
landscape architect Michael 
Bocking concerning the 
Cloakc Hill open space 
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; atlund fq. Michiu'lH Univei’Kity Hclinol,
Thi! »i;hulai'iihij) iH ilnnaliHl hy Mrs Ii'iiua 
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li!ador« frommany parts ol Canada, 
thn U.S.A.und tha world,
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To truiko a gil'i or binpmHl, ploasa
D£AR HOmOWNERS; m / '
Is your sundeck too wetf Windyvor hot for outdoor enjoym
Are you sick end tired of wasting time and money maintaining a sundeck you rarely get to use? 
Many people would like to  put an end to this orobiempbuta^^^ 
homesi We have the answer!
By fitting 6 "  wide vinyl skylights in your patio roof every 
12” , we keep the sunshine and end the maintenance.
You will receive 6 ”  Vinyl Skylights at NO COST TO YOU!”  
during this Special Sale.
ALSO AVAILABLE 
the Regular Price. Limited to 2 per patio roof. I
Our experience gives us the ability to do the Job r ig h t 
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ByLOYDBURDON 
(Mayor, Town of Sidney)
I would like to take this opportunity to en­
courage the people o f Sidney to come to a public 
meeting 7:30 p .m . tom orrow night (A pril 18 at the 
Senior Citizens’ Activity Centre on Resthaven to 
discuss with council the idea of a breakwater and 
marina development at the foot o f Beacon Avenue.
For about three generations, Sidney has talked 
about the need fo r a breakwater. I f  we are going to 
do something about it, now is the time to act. I f  
not, then we should say so and put the issue to rest 
for awhile.
Accordingly, council would like to hear the 
ideas, opinions and suggestions o f all interested 
parties. I f  you cannot attend the meeting then, 
please write me at the town hall and tell me what 
you think.
L e t’s strip this issue down to basics.
/W h y does Sidney need (or vvant) a breakwater? 
hi
Breakwater and marina development at the foot o f 
Beacon Avenue in Sidney has now come to the fore as 
the overriding issue in local politics. Indeed, in its in- 
plications, it is the biggest issue to face the citizens and 
council o f Sidney in many years.
How we handle this issue in the larger conte.xt o f 
foreshore development and overall community 
development w ill determine the future character o f 
Sidney.
in my m ind, how we handle this issue will earn us a 
place in history. It w ill earn us the gratitude or the scorn 
and condemnation o f future generations.
Having spent a good deal o f my life at sea and seen a 
fair bit o f the world, I approach this issue w ith some 
feeling. Unashamedly, 1 say that in our natural en­
vironment and surrounding sea.scape, we are among the 
blessed o f the earth, what we have is o f rare,beauty and 
richness and it is not fo r us or anyone else to erode and 
ultimately destroy this treasure w ith our blockbuster 
schemes and mindless commercial development.
Comercial development is a normal and vital element 
o f com munity life; no th inking person disputes that. In 
my view, a breakwater and smal boat harbor at the foot 
o f Beacon Avenue would be a wonderful addition to our 
community.
What I am opposed to, however, is the kind o f 
development that imposes a commercial facade on the 
natural character o f the community and by its sheer size 
overpowers and ultimately destroys the character o f the 
community. The notion that our livesw ould  be made 
better, fo r example, by hyping Sidney into being the 
“ recreational boating capital o f Canada,”  I find of- 
"fensive. ■.
In a guest editorial in The Review (Nov. 30, 1983), I 
expressed my acute anxiety about the way in which we 
view development and about the lack o f clear vision on 
the part of, past councils. W ell, here we are! How are we 
going to handle foreshore development in Sidney?
I am astounded, fo r instance, that the last Sidney 
council came r ig h t: to the edge o f handing over a 
foreshore lease to Sidney Breakwater DevelopmentsJFpr w at purpose do \ve deem it desirable?
I ’m sure we don’t want a breakwater just for the ! / ^ 'y^kjng up to the implications ot what it was
lease (30 x 3 =90), we would be creating a situation in 
which a private developer was allowed to trade on the 
lovvn’s assets and quite legitimately, should he wish, be 
free to f lip  the lease to the highest bidder.
i f  we were to proceed in this manner, it would reveal 
our complete ignorance o f the rigorous procedures 
followed by other municipalities in the development o f 
community resources.
Apart from  the question o f principle, there is in my 
mind more than a little  arrogance in a prospective 
developer giving Sidney council a 30-day ultim atum  to 
come through with a letter o f agreement embracing the 
following;
1) The (own w ill agree to release all o f the water area 
to Sidney Breakwater Developments Ltd. fo r 90 years.
2) The town w ill expropriate all o f the foreshore land 
including riparian rights to allow the town to construct 
the necessary roads, parkades and parks.
1 find it offensive that in addition to those demands 
an attempt should be made to denigrate the efforts and 
motives o f citizens and members o f council who are 
acting in good faith and out o f genuine concern to 
enhance the quality o f community life . The clear effect 
o f all this is to challenge the intelligence o f Sidney 
council.
As to how we should proceed on the matter o f 
foreshore development, the burden is now on Sidney 
council to act from a position o f strength as steward o f 
the com m unity’s resources.
Council’s first act should be to dispel the cliches that 
are influencing our th inking. For example: “ We have 
been at this for 70 years and now we have to  get on with 
it.”  Or: “ We have to meet the deadline imposed by 
Expo 86 . ”  These points are completely extraneous to 
the long-term decisions that vve must make.
Another one: “ We have now a ‘w indow o f op­
portunity ’ which w ill be lost forever i f  we do not 
respond.”  Bilge, water! We are owners o f what is 
arguably the choice piece o f waterfront real estate on 
the British Columbia coast. We are not supplicants on 
this/deal./
In any case, accepted business practice would require
60 YEARS AGO
From the April 17,1924, issue of The Review
The national economy conference held at Ottawa 
recently hardly attracted the attention that was ex­
pected, but the delegates made several suggestions to the 
government which the prime minister very heartily 
approved.
One o f the most im portant o f these related to the 
overlapping o f work in government departments and 
suggested that certain departments might well be 
merged. In this the conference hit on one o f the most 
p ro lific  causes o f extravagance.
50 YEARS AGO
From the April 18,1934, issue of The Review
Dr. Carrothers, chairman o f the Economic Council, 
speaking in Wesley Hall Wednesday evening at the 
M en’s Supper Meeting, gave an address that was 
illum inating, interesting and informative.
In his review o f history from man’s earliest day, he 
stated that each order or system originated because o f 
its need; the serf was needed to t ill the soil, the m ilitary 
to protect the community, and later the nation. “ No 
organization or system can exist after it ceases to 
funtion for the purpose o f which it orginated, the 
process o f  dying may be slow, but it dies.”
The main purpose o f government was the care and 
protection o f its people.
40 YEARS AGO
From the April 19,1944, issue of The Review
C ’ rnon, you hepcats, and cut a rug w ith Laurel and 
Hardy and their two-man zoot-suit band . . . as they 
beat it out eight laughs to the bar in 20th Century Fox’s 
m irth  r io t, “ Jitterbugs,”  which w ill show at the Rex 
Theatre, Sidney, Thursday, Friday arid Saturday, this 
week, and Monday, next week, at the Rex Theatre, 
Ganges.
From advance reports “ Jitterbugs”  appears to  be the 
best o f the Laurel and Hardy side-splitters.
i30Y E A R S A G O  :
From the April 21,1954, isue of The Review
A  well-known Sidney marine architect, H .H . German 
o f Towner Park, planned the G .P .R .’s new 7,000-ton 
tra in  ferry which has been named Princess o f Van- 
-Tcouyer. C . •
This imposing new vessel is expected to be in service 
next summer between Vancouver and Nanaimo. To M r. 
German went the complex job  o f determining the 
C .P ,R .’ s requirements on the/run and planning the type 
o f vessel most suitable. Actual plans were then drawn in 
his M ontreal office from / the/ data he assembled at his




i f t o / : i 20;'/;/:;ic  
any form  o f wheeled
W ithou t in any way:questioning thriin tegritypF thbs^ ' thc/marina developmentiassistariCe program o f the small / ’ / - u-T T.v . .
VI,., f  u • automobilcs, Or a Combination o f//Ciwharvesj-arfd other on-shore:structures; Ldbkirig at involved, the question o f principle must be addressed.
1 waterfront? '• U' V d ' //■■ ,;'.v■V-,  . - , C -  , " 'Cv principal asset for the financing o f f  he breakwater and
Instead o f talking about building a hreakvvater,^^^^ /̂/ '^ it would be possible to arrange
let’s change our thinking to building a Port o f financing unless we own the lease. It would be like
1 trvine to morteaee a house whirSidney,
People tell me there are a couple o f hundred . ■
thousand /private pleasure boats in/ use in the/
: ' / / ■  I
Pacific Northwest/ I ’m also told there are very few 
first-class facilities in Canadian waters for the 
pleasure boater to clear customs, take on water and 
fuel, re-stock supplies, wash laundry, shower, and 
dum p holding tanks, all in close proxim ity to a 
downtownicommercial area.
i f  Sidney were to provide such services, we could 
capture a large slice of.the summer floating tourist 
trade. And that would be good for all citizens o f 
//'/w//T/ourTovvn."/;/■!/■/'":::.;/;///:/ ''//'//:""//
W e could market the Port o f Sidney along with 
the (proposed) downtown revitalization as an at­
tractive holiday destination as well as a stopping 
point to these boaters.
W e could halt and reverse the trend o f decay and 
/ neglect downtown; we could increase the business 
/ / and tax/base to help relieve property tax pressures 
on the homeowner; we could provide a beautiful 
“ people-place”  for the use and enjoyment b f all
 ̂ // /
from  V icto ria  and other parts o f B .C . to coiivc aiid
trying to ortgage a house which one rented rather than 
owned.”
Not knowing any more than this, one could 
reasonably conclude that there is no requirement for the
principals to put any of their own money into the 
development. By making a gift of a 90-year foreshore
future.
What are our overall intentions fo r the growth and t 
development o f Sidney? What arc the com munity values 
and objectives that we wish to nourish and develop? 
And what p/rieecfure are we going to fo llow  in an­
swering these fundamental questions?
Our community plan in its present form  is just






An open letter to Vancouver’s Mayor Harcourt 
At a recent meeting of mayors in Halifax, according 
to the media, you voted in favour of French langitage 
t'igiits for Manitoba and for all of Gatutda, This is an 
iinporliuit/ issue and your position should not be ui>r 
challenged. ■/':// //'/////: '■'■■'f,:'-":
/ / //Ih’cnch as a sccoikÎ language is/a gtiod choice arid if 
soine scholars are in French iintnersirin classes,that is a
communication tool. We appreciate good u.sage of 
English but at the same time we do not resent the 
terrible English u.sed by m any French Canadians. We 
give thctn credit fortrying.
But the French language, one soon learns, is an art 
form to be used properly or not at all. Its use in any but 
an entirely correct form is discouraged if not resented.
The use of French, in the minds of French Canadians, 
is a niatter o f pride. It does not matter how the Parisian 
I ’lench wince at the sound of their language in Quebec. 
Its Use is an emotional i.s.sue devoid of right dr reason;
Elsie Oliver ran away from home/when she was 14 
because she wanted to stay with show business.
Stay with it she did, for today, 50 years later, she is 
still actively connected with the business, though in a 
different role and a different country.
Gracie Fields told her a few years ago: “ You have a 
varied and wonderful life to look back on.” And this is 
certainly true for Mrs. A .F. Bullough, of Brentwood.
Mrs. Bullough was born in Bradford, Yorkshire, 
England, where, in her own words, “ there was a theatre 
on every corner” . Like many youngsters in England at 
that time, she was on stage in a chorus at the age of 12 
on weekends and week nights. Two years late she found 
out that a group of girls in the chorus were going on a 
tour and she was determined to go with them. When her 
parents said no to her wish to go with the group she 
simply left home. It apparently was a good decision.
It was during theycars of the road shows that she met 
and worked wish such great stars as Sir Harry Lauder, 
Will Fyfc, Hetty King, Florie Ford, the l.upino family, 
Vesta Tilly, Marie Lloyd, Stanley Holloway and Gracie 
"Fields. " ' / / / / /
110 YEARS/AGO/■■/,/'
From the April 24,1974, i.s.sue of The Review
Teenage gangs have taken control of one of Sidney’s 
children’s parks.
//:■,:
they visit this area; all \vith  t i l l  iiuh is ti’y / l’ ‘‘ ''^'’ bd decision wliich I/would also apidaud but \vitĥ ^̂  ̂ / W
cs no pollution aiKl ve iy  little ii-affic,' 'vservations because of possible difficulty in mean? A ti
ner nhinninu and ..nntrnl, Sidnov Ims learning Other essentials ol education. large expen
and therein lies the problem. Any start in Frciieh And residents near the park are afraid to try to do
language rights is just a step fronr which to plan arid /nuich about iir  they told The Rcvew Friday/ 
scheme and push Ibr inoic and m ore‘ ‘ lights.’ ’/̂ /̂ /̂̂ ^̂^̂ 4  “ They wi'ecked our car when they suspectc
would the granting of French language/rights
that produces 
W illi prop.
the op po rtun ity  to lake centre f
■ C v'i ■ ■U/'v'
ny fraction dl/oitr populatloii would Cause a 
diture in ti-anslation and extra civil servants
they suspected us of 
interfering;’ ’ one resident .said.
/  ’yrhcy dpened/ the hood
. / i /Tr; :/■ 
/■':/■
W  :: V ; u u ls  ̂ ;: ^
U : ' /. ! ’ .. But French language rights is an entirely dit'terciit r jiis i; fo r a start./ Biii/wliat/is^^^r is the The probleni is centred in a sriiall children’s park o ff
1 •« “k <«S < t FI l l / ' l  V ' i k t t  / I  « a t  *1 .  V F  I 4 ». « • . U i  .  .  u .  . 1 .  1 . . . I .  . . .  .V ................... I-X : * ■; I ■ ' B a  a i a a a .  ' . ', 1 ,< , ; . n . I" , ,. the highly mattci/ :̂^ "̂  ̂ / tearing and rending of our social structure which we Courser tirive, in the Melville subdivision
lutruliv^dounsnubusincss.^ Blit lu'st/ w cjm iyl nu ik^  mighihtwe voted as yoti were said have seen in New Brunswick atid Mahiloba//""^^^^C; / /  o  liticrcd
the decision to do it tind then get on \yitli the job. ,o do. But. that was before I had lived nituiy years in ./ / U to/niakc less than 3 per eciu o f our t wit arid debris of
II this vision IS the desire ol the people ot Sidney, Montreal and learned in what Contempt English was populationfeel more at home when almost all of thenv various kinds/ / "■!  ̂ i;
then come to the meeting and let us know. The first/ lield/thcre/nnd before 1 saw the scars left in other |Sarts get along justTine in English? It has become a hangout for vouimsters wmniinii r
step is up to us. of (.:anada by languagc/rights. English :is primarily a CoiillinictI on Fiige AS ' ■ • ' ' '
' ■ V - ' li' ' ’ '
/ ’/.{iiasMipstfflisapttswiiww
unioiis to curb their demands that all Expo construction 
be done by union firms.




private place to stiiokc, drink or just cdngrcgntc.
■■ ■ .■■■■
, / i l / '
::
.'i'
A t the leg is la tu r
>1:
J I
come from $24 an hour wages. Bennett considered it 
essential that some construction work be donCji|by non­
union companies at a lowcrcost.
By theatening to cancel Expo, the premier ihrew the 
ball right back at the unions. Now It was up to them to 
reach an agreementwith Expo, an agreement that not
additional output of the Canaditm economy of $3.71 
billion, of which $2,8!w ou ld  be generated in British 
Columbia. / ' / ' j .J /'::"'"//'■
During consiruciion. Expo will provide 9,250 full­
time jobs. During the six inonihs of operation, it will 
generate 27,6O0t full-time jobs j|On site and another 
42,000 jobs off site in support services, /
F.xtMi will generate $ 1,1 billion in wages arid salaries 
in British Columbia and t'anncl an additional $172
get toiigh arid be asiired ot/great public support at the 
same lime.
What about the unions' demands regarding their role 
in the Expo project and that o f the non-union corri- 
panics? The whole idea behind allowing non-union 
tirms to bid oil Expo is to savcTnoricy. Public luoncy. 
.Yourmoney,/My/money./ / / '  ./,/"■://
It's impdrtam to mention again trial the 16 or so non­
union companies iivBritish Columbia that are qualified





Before Premier Bennett gave the go 
and a warning to the unions that the govcrmrient won't 
idlcraieiianything that might jecipardi/eThe fa ir,/i rather
; siagcimt assured lower construction costs by allocating 
some ot; the work to non-union t'irms.
//, //. "Trial //"'agi'ti;mcril//>vas /'/nut /! c.twricil/. in // ucgotiatioiiy 
/  between the unions and Jim : Pattison. Pattisori 
recommended to cabinet tliat tlic government Cancel 
Expo hecauc he saw no way ot breaking the impasse, 
lUii that anyone actually bClicvcd t'or a moment the 
gpvct'nmcnt might cancerExpo is beyond me,
:/ 1/hc benefits of Expo 86  are too great to be ignored
skclchy NDP/sccnario bad it thatThc prcnifet wanted to /
cancel Expo 86 because the cost overruns ihreatcn 10 _
„ sink the province into debts from which U carv never / To give yriu an inkling of what is m stake, I ’ll list some 
// recover. s „ figures complied by Currie, Cooper ’ ' -
/ / '/ '/ /, ,, /T h e  f1r:t'lirne  the :pr*'n if''T /b re 'riw ''d  jA  L-nif'.n t-v p n /' ' n :ithn :i! ncem !!irtng/firn i//7 'he'cw :
it was fn itly clear to all but a few disgrunilcd labor wtiicri I tpiote was done last December
/. Jcadcrs ihat riewu/piUflng presMire bn irirM.u:.iirinictlnn / /  .Accdrding in/trie/study, lApo H6  njij result in an
tedcral/govcrnmcnt stands to earn aiioirier Sj^OOmillion 
jrircyenuc.
Did >oM triiilk I mi ,t mumciii trial the guvtimiieiu, was 
going to let all jlia t go, down trie tube because o f the 
intransigence o f the construction unions? You've got to 
be Joking. Tlie premier’ s announcement last Friday was 
no surprise,
/,' ■'
g sweat-shop wages. Theirwage scnie conics in at 
roughly $6 an hour below utilpn rnies/But when yoti’rc
talking millions ot hours, iluu’squiic a savings, /
It must/also be stressed that the hourly union nite no 
longer has any relationship with economic reality, It was 
established in successive eontrnci setflem'ehts which 
ttckknowledged a hot economyi Work was abundant.
i  In fact, :by/threatening to disrup Expo.Thc unions// /  profits were good. The unions demanded and got/ a 
played right into the government'^ hands. On the sharcot those profits, 
premier’H hidden itgcnda is otic importjuit order' of . Biit work is no longer abinidatri aiid profits
Great
Skwirii..:
'h ie  iiniLuw lianthxI l iirnan Iw u cd vcr  wldcri he cou ldV  /dcrruindvinbad.times./ j" ■
rpcr attd Lybrnnd, a biiidricss ~  to ditninish the power an inf^ the / disappeared/ The ecpnorny is reminiscent o f the C
•:f benefit :etudy .from /, //,uri,iOn- jn  'Priti-h ,:rfdnmb!a.; /rhc.' Expo confreritatlon ^/ih'preodon. I f  union:, a ic v u i l ik d  hri,uc uFiriv.s 
‘her. , l|elpe<I him a h u ig p y  towards that g o a l./ //, / /  /
'.'I '”/■
"'■// /oT '/
■ ■ ■ ■ p . . . .
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i n n r i -  1 NEED AN ELECTRICIAN?
™  lo  replace a laully switch, add anothei wall plug, cor
Continued from Page A4
A  French Canadian cabinet m inister in Ottawa 
refused to call us “ British Columbians”  - we were 
simply “ Colum bians.”  The word “ B ritish”  stuck in her 
craw, the opposition said.
U nfortunate ly, this may get her votes in Quebec but it 
is astonishing and instructive that a federal leader has 
found it  necessary to cast a slur on our heritage, our 
parliamentary system, our jud ic ia l system and our 
customs, let alone our language. We must beware. Do 
we really want “ Franco Columbians”  in our midst?
Our leaders should be th inking about unity and 
strength and progress in this increasingly competitive
Continued from Page A4
forgotten words on dusty paper. It has no meaning fo r 
us.'
I f  there is a single notion in our sense o f community, 
it is the notion o f the small town character o f Sidney. It 
is Sidney as a place where life is free and in form al and 
lived at a leisurely pace.
Whatever com munity values we espouse through 
inform ed public discussion must be translated in to  a 
clear w ritten statement o f community values and ob­
jectives and must be incorporated in to a comprehensive 
review o f  the com munity plan.
To this end, 1 would urge everyone to walk down to 
the foo t o f Beacon Avenue. Stand in front o f Sidney 
Museum and survey what is yours and enjoy it. Do you 
see a breakwater extending out to the red and green 
marker buoys? W hat about several hundred boat hou.ses 
owned by wealthy absentee boat owners? (W hat is a 
“ dockom in ium ”  i f  not a floating condominium?)
I would also urge everyone to attend the public 
meeting tom orrow  evening and listen to the wisdom o f 
experience and the professional approach to waterfront 
development that Peter Crisp has to o ffer. Then get 
involved in the discussion. W rite  council and The 
Review and say your piece.
Foreshore development is most emphatically not a 
po litica l issue having to do w ith public versus private 
development. It is an issue that fundamentally has to do 
w ith  com munity values and our collective stewardship 
o f com munity assets and resources?
;''.,;,,';-:'’/'?''StevvartMackay:'
(Mackay is a member of Sidney’s advisorj planning commis- 
V sion.);
world. There is strength in un ity  and in diversity but 
dichotomy brings danger. We must prepare to take our 
place in the new world o f the Pacific Rim as part o f 
Western Canada. We should be th inking world trade; 
narrow nationalistic problems are now anachronistic.
We need all o f our resolve and purpose to succeed in 
these times without the hindrance o f a language 
problem and cultural conllic t.
No, M ayor Harcourt, we do not need French 
language rights in western Canada and, i f  you think we 
do, w'e don’ t need you either!
L loyd Harrop 
1960 Sandover Cres.
North Saanich
P rid e  in m id d le  schools
I was surprised and somew'hat distrubed to read the 
comments o f Richard K irk  in A p ril 4 Readers’ M ailbox 
o f The Reviewfcgarding the public meeting held at
C afe  recontre
A  cafe-recontre w ill be 
held 8 p.m. A p ril 27 at La 
Societe Francophone de 
Victoria, 670 Herald. A ll 
people who wish to speak 
French are welcome. 
Refreshm ents, M usic, 
chansonniers, musicians. 





A free Master Gardener 
in form ation clinic w ill be 
held A p ril 20, 21, 27 and 
28, May 4, 5, 11 and 12 at 
Beacon Plaza. Everyone 
welcome.
Slelly’s school to jtliscuss middle schools. M r. K irk 
suggested that “ someone in School District 63 could 
have spoken with equal pride on the aims and 
achievements o f midle schools”  and that “ it seemed 
wrong that we should pay for a visiting guest.”
M r. K irk  did not mention the announcement made 
that evening to tire effect that we are holding fo llow-up 
meetings in each middle school and that these 
presentations w ill be made by individuals from School 
District No. 63. The dates o f thes meetings are .April 10 
at North Saanich school, A p ril 12 at Mount Newton 
school and A p ril 17 at Royal Oak school.
In addition, perhaps M r. K irk  is not aware that 
trustees, teachers and administrators from  Saanich have 
Irequently spoken w ith a great deal of pride about our 
middle schools. We even organized and hosted a 
provincial conference on the subject and because o f  the 
sueee.ss o f our middle schools, we receive many visitors 
who wish to observe our schools.
Continued on Page A 6
r n­
nect an appliance or add another light in one'ol the 
rooms or basement.
Qualified Journeyman Electrician, Licensed and living 
in your area can provide an efficient service.
N o  J o b  T o o  S m a l l
f ree Lstiniates on Electric Heating, a re-wire or new 'construction.
Jim LefViarquand 652-4501
GERRY PETERS MASONRY ltd .
ALL TYPES OF MASONRY WORK
BRICK or STONE
8093 ALEC RD 6 5 2 - 2 2 5 1





April 18, 19 & 20:
H o m e  o f  S U P E H  s a v in g s !  
In Downtown Sidney
Across from Sidney l-lotel
S T O R E  H O U R S :  
DAILY 8:30 - 6:00 
THURS., FRI. 8:30 - 9:00 
SUNDAY 1 0 :0 0 - 5:30




$ 1 2 9 FRESH YOUNG GRADE ‘A’ BUTTERBALL
.........
. 1
-   • ----
. - T / A - T .
P M l b i x x j k s  
$108,255 contract
The Sidney branch o f  the 
B .C .: Old: Age, pensioner^
EUROPACANNED
H A H 10 lb. tin .
6-814 lb.: . . . . . . , * 2 “ lb.
\  . ' . a .  ■ X ' ; //O rgariization wilLte^ 
some fun when they get 
together for an Easter?
P h ilb ro o k s  B o a tya rd  almost ha lf finished. Bonnet Dress-Up Tea 1:30
' L td . was awarded a Senator Jack A us tin ’s p/rn. A p ril 19 at h
$108,255 contract recently o lfice  in^Vancuver said the Citizens’ Activity Gentre.
to build  two 8.25 metre boats v z ili: beT baseci//in Adm issidri/^
w o rk  b o a ts / ' fo r  ■t’He’ V icto ria  and can be carried T im m y Telethon Fund.
Canadian Coast Guard. on coast guard ships to
I : I t  is a relatively small job , transport* and
/ / said a spokesman for the supp lies to  rem ote
: boatyard, and the work is lighthouse stations.' I
H o n e s ty  re fre s h in g /.ft/
I M arie ROsko lost $40 in was picked up by two men
' cash — two $20 bills — and soon postic Bob Hague
when she bumped in to was asking around to see i f
someone in Sidney post anyone had lost the cash,
office A p ril 11 but it wasn’ t R osko says Hague 
/ long before she had her returned one $20 b ill and 
money back again. the other was returned by
ano the r m an, name 
R osko , w ho owns unknown.
Christine Laurent L t d .  on. The loca l m erchant Sat. 
Beacon had taken a parcel thought the honesty was 
to the post office when she refreshing and a story tlia t
dropped the money. But it needed to be told.
DEET CENTER T /
B-1 9 8 4 3  2nd ST.






$ 1 0 . 0 0  Oil 6 week program  
Oifor good lor month ol April
SCHNEIDERS MINI
SIZZLERSSAUSAGEsbog
SCHNEIDERS All Beef or Regular
WIENERSbsog. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SC«NEIOERST»«HE»
LUNCHEON MEATi2ss
SCHNEIDERS SLICED ALL BEEF
/B |)L O G K f t ( )R R E G U W
SCHNEIDERS ASST. 1





' C lover LEAF
COHO
S f t L i O N 7 . o L t i o . :
COOKED HAM
B U T T E M B :
'S t e I s ;
u .s : h o n e y o e w
. . . .  ea.
U.S.
$ 2 2 9
kg*
OPEN EASTER SUNDA Y 
SPECIAL SUNDAY ONLY 
CANADA‘A’ BEEF /  V
PORTERHOUSE 
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SKIM MILK 
POWDER
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^  a  n  FROZEN FOODSPECIALS
'*r« f Kiuoccs '
I I  EGGO WAFFLES: m
"  UcCAIMUICOIET «
5 APPLEPIE .
MeCMH «





./ 398 mL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
HUNT'S WHOLE
TOMATOES
ORSTEWiom. . . . . . . .
r "
' i t v .
8  Roll Pack





ill. ''- /x :? '' Good Friday,,Api/l f2 0 ' Hol iday:S0rv|co 
fSm urday, April 21 V Saturday Sflrvico
' Eaotor Sunday, April ' Sunday Snrvinn "'''■ ' '
Easter Monday, April 23 SatCirday Service
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S N A C K 'N C A K E 4 o d g A iiF ia v
;naturesgaroen''''/i"'i/::.//:V/:/'/; 
S l l  AIS/1 P O O  orCONUIllONlR bou ml,
V
MR. CLEAN
0LEANERl.5litre,. i f or.... . . . »  I  «  (  f  *  f  f  »  t  »  «  (
'T'X.
$ q i 9 8  SPIC&SPANLIQUID40(hnL:
/ N i l  lARGEGOOg
COMETCLEANSER /  , .
IVORY
l IQ U ID D E T E R G E N T is i i t r e  $1 79 CASCADE 2.5 kg
21«








V i c t o r i a  R e g i o n a l  
’T V a n s I t  S y s t e m
:■ ..'f: :"fv i.X" fv .i ■: '/.v;;:
382-6161
■ ■' 1 ' '■ " ■' ■/ " ■ ' ■ ' /' ? / ' ' ' '
■i'l ■; ■ /■ ’ . : . /s- v.. -.i ,
x.toC iransii














■ ::/x :'iiiii,2  lbs, Pack.'
PEPSODENT
lOomL, rxY f  .L  R.>/ »: * :■ vxrx'///
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books
B y
M a r y  K ie ra n s
more letters
Frida: A Biography o f  Frida Kahlo, by Hayden Herrera
A  painter who excelled in self-portraits marked by grim, 
fantastic imagery, Mexican artist Frida Kahlo, had the sort 
o f life  which makes her the ideal subject for a biography. 
M arried to the muralist Diego Rivera, she was a highly 
public figure, flamboyant by temperament and self- 
dramatizing.
Daughter o f a Mexican mother and a Hungarian Ger­
man .lew, Kahlo began painting at 18 while recovering 
from  a near fatal accidceni: a bus on which she was 
travelling was hit by a trolley and she was impaled by a 
handrail and left w ith a broken spinal column and a 
crushed foot.
Her first self-portrait was really a g ift for her boyfriend 
from school. Later she sought out Rivera — then in his 40s 
and famous; by both their accounts, she simply called out 
to him to come down from  the staffo ld, where he was 
painting fre.scoes, and look at her pictures.
A  notorious womanizer, Rivera was easily interested. 
But to his credit, he was also genuinely struck with her 
talent, a respect which remained throughout their 
marriage. Their relationship was a turbulent one; she 
anguished over her inability  to bear his child, and he was 
flagrantly un fa ith fu l. Kahlo also took lovers — including 
Leon Trotsky, who stayed at her house for part o f his exile 
in Mexico.
As an aftereffect o f  her accident, she was plagued by 
increasing pain, and underwent a succession o f  treatments 
plaster casts, spinal surgery, and in the end a leg am­
putation - most o f which seemed to  have worsened her 
condition. A l l this found its way into her surrealistic 
paintings; a vision at once tragic and self-mocking.
Quoting copiously from  letters and interviews, Hayden 
Herrera gives a fu ll and intelligently drawn portra it. This is 
a haunting, highly vivid biography.
Frida: A biography o f Frida Kahlo \s novj available from
Continued from Page AS
Last year we conducted a survey o f  parents w ith 
children in our middle schools in order to determine 
their views o f the middle school concept. The results 
clearly indicated a very high level o f general satisfac- 
ction w ith our programs.
However, we are not the only school d istrict that 
believes in the values o f middle schools, and since we are 
always striving to improve our programs and lo keep 
parents informed, it seems quite logical to me that we 
should constantly seek the views o f others. Surely M r. 
K irk  is not suggesting that we proceed w ith our middle 
school program w ithout discussing these concepts w ith 
others?
I hope that this additional in form ation w ill alleviate 
some o f M r. K irk ’s concerns and 1 hope that he attends 
the mceting(s) at our middle school i f  he feels that .some 




The m onste r 
roa rs  no  m ore
W hat weighs 2600 pounds, has 30 legs, thrives on 
abuse and lives in SIDNEY?
The Agrarians Rugby football club.
W ell, this large monster has kicked its last field goal. 
Lack o f funds and w illing players killed the 11-year-old 
rugby club.
We have struggled the last few years, try ing to find 
players to replace the ones that broke or i f  they were 
lucky, retired. W hen we dropped down to th ird  
division, to oblige inexperienced players, we lost a lo t o f 
our original team members to second division clubs. We 
had no one to f i l l  our ranks.
We simply admitted defeat, the monster roars no 
more.
There are a few people we would like to thank for 
their support.
Our ex-mayor Norma Sealey and her 1982-1983 
council fo r allow ing us the use o f the field and
either the Sidney-North Saanich or Central Saanich clubhouse facilities at Iroquois Park.
branch o f the regional library The Hotel Sidney, for allow ing the Aqrarians and 
visiting teams abuse of the hotel beverage room, when 
we were w ithout a clubhouse.
The local RCMP, heaven knows the trouble we may 
have caused in the past.
The caretakers o f Iroquois Park Clubhouse, the kind 
people o f S IDNEY fo r their support. And last but far 
from lea.st, Capt. J .A .H . Poole fo r his years o f support 
and ab ility  to keep a sinking ship afloat in turbulant 
waters.
Thank you all on behalf o f the Agarians R.F.C.
Michael and Starleen 
Bernard
2319 Henry
The g a n g ’s live  
a t this show
The “ on again - o f f  again”  gang are meeting once 
more, live at 7:30 p.m. on A p ril 19.
No one should miss these performances as they rarely 
occur anywhere except in Sidney. Unless there is a fu ll 
moon.
The main character in this ongoing serial is one J. 
Calder who plays his role o f spoiler to near perfection. 
He is at times supported by cameo appearances o f  a few 
clowns. (O r is it a few clones?)
W ith  the “ on again - o f f  again”  gang — i t ’s - never 
put o f f  t i l l tom orrow - what you can put o f f  today!
A fte r all — indecision is a decision.
John Morie
2270 Henry Ave.
C onstituents  
“ deserve m o re ”
A t long last, now that a federal election is in the 
o ffing , we have heard from  Tory M .P . A llan 
M cKinnon. W ith  V ic to ria ’s unemployment rate now 
exceeding that o f Newfoundland, its federal 
representative has brought fo rth  an economic proposal, 
albeit a rather feeble one.
He wants Vancouver Island to  be declared a theatre 
o f war, so that veterans who served there during the 
W orld W ar II can collect the veterans’ allowances they 
are entitled to. And he got fron t page headlines in the 
Times-Colonist o f A p ril 3 fo r that.
Never mind us old sweats, M r. M cKinnon. We have 
just come through 40 o f the best years this system ever 
produced. Most o f us haven’ t long to go, and at best 
your proposal can only be considered re lie f money.
But what about our children and grandchildren who 
face a bleak future o f unemployment and a threat o f 
nuclear war hanging over their heads, M r. McKinnon?
W ith the layoffs at V ictoria Plywood and a 90-man 
la yo ff at B.C. Forest Products costing V ictoria  about 
750 jobs, it would have been much more po litic  i f  you 
would have made a proposal to strengthen the wood 
industry.
It would have been even better i f  you would have a 
proposal to help save our fisheries which are in crisis. Or 
what about the ship building industry, or jobs for our 
thousands o f laid o f f  civil servants?
It is high time that the two federal Tory  represen­
tatives in the Greater V ictoria area realized that it is no 
longer suficient to be anti-Trudeau (now that he is 
going) in place o f the lack o f an economic program/and 
that their V ictoria and Saanich Esquimalt constituents 
deserve something more concrete.
Ernie Knott 
Communist Party of Canada
candidate for Esquimalt-Saanich
You Are Invited To the  
Holy W eek Services At
PEACE LUTHEilAri CHOeCH
2 2 9 5  W eller Ave. S idney, B .C .
April 19th (8:00 p.m.)
Maundy Thursday Communion Service
1 0
April 20th (8:00 p.m.)
Good Friday Tenebrae Service
April. 22nd (9:30 a.m.)
Family Easter Breakfast
Festive Family Worship Service, 11:00 a.m.
Rev. Dennis J. Paap 
Office Phone: 656-7484 
Church Phone: 656-2721
. ...../ -x'V:;/ •,
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S , Next week is National Volunteer Week throughout S ’ 
I  Canada, a spokesman from  the Peninsula C o m -1  
m unity Association says. ? - iji:
;.i: “ I f  you have a volunteer badge, wear it p roud ly—-  iji
ji: you are a V IP  in our community andtCanada cheers j j  
I  volunteers:
!•!* , ; * * D nm or**! Wnr»r* I ̂ f  Iv r» f . nil «>Vv1 <« , !•!♦j ji: “ Remember, too, that all volunteers from  every iji
ji: society and a.ssociatidn on the peninsula w ill be j j  
iji honored at the Annual Volunteer Orchid Tea to be iij: 
X jiii held at Saanich Peninsula Hospital 2 p.m. A p ril 25. iji 
"  “ Come and meet your many friends.”
(T hape l o f  R oses
YOUR COMM UNITY’
CHAPEL .SERVING . ..







membership, fee : 
applicable toward our 





Mills Rd. & W. Saanich Rd. 
NORTH SAANICH ? 
GOOD FRIDAY
10:00am . /.Good
Friday Liturgy :■ 
EASTER DAY 




The Rev. 0. Malins, S.S.C, 
Rector 656-3223
.̂ A iifllican Chuibh 
'n( Can,1 (1,1 '
ST. ■// 
S T E P H E N '^
(off Mt. Newton X Rd
'Hfi.is not horu 
. tor Ho is risen'
/ EASTER SUNDAY 
APRIL 22nd
. 8;30ain ,:,x,:/.:,::/:,:t:iichatist 
/:9:30anv.//.:';jkiniily,£uclj/
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E L E C T R O H G M B
,, FINAL -.- OFFER ENDS A P R |llO /f l4  o u
Vdlllt STOGK LAStS rvIRANY UNL OF.A KIND IN.blUltb SPbUIALS
NO iriiONE QUOTES Please/
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C H U H eH
: 2295 Weiler Ave., 
Sidney
x9 :30a .m .x . .a Sunday School 
■/ x ’ X &BibleGlâ  ̂
11:00 a: m . : /  Earn i ly Wo r s hi p ; 




/ prayer and . X .: I
Praise'Service'xj'x^Jx X a;
'■ X  'V , X V  .... "■ ,{... . - x "  X .  ■:..'..;X-.
X Every Friday 7:30 p.me : 
: The Revi William F. George
382-9031
St Savior’s Church
Corner of ■ >■' 
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7820 Ceritral Saanich Rd. 
652-2723
Good Friday 10:30 am




S t .  K n c i r e w l j
i c a n  C h t w r c l i
9686 - 3rd St. Sidney. B.C.
EASTER DAY 
THE DAY OF RESURRECTION
8 am . . ,  . . .  .Eucharist
9:15am  X .xFamiiy Eucharist .
/ / /  (Nursery) 
1 1 am . . . . .  .ChoraiEucharist:
. . , (Nursery)  
HE iS RISEN INDEED!
Tho Rnv. DAVID FULLER 
656-5322 ALL WEI. CO ME
UNITED CHURCH 
OF CANADA
SIDNEY & NORTH SAANICH
REV. R. HORI PRATT 
Off. 656-3213 Res. 656 1930
ST. JOHN'S
10990 West Saanich Rd. 
9 :3 0  a .m ,
ST. PAUL’S
2410 Malaview 
1 1 :0 0  a .m .








& Sunday School 
Rev. L Funk 
477-6957




IN  THIS FEATUSIE
P le a s e  C a ll 
. - / / T h e R e v i e w , / : :  
A d v e r t i s in g  
/.' D e p a r t m e n t  ■/ 
6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1
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Rev. Stephen Swlfl 
(iff, 652-2713 Re$. 652-9635
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St. Michael’s hands 
Parkland first loss
By Wendy Laing on the league leaders and took sole possession o f second
place by blasting Stelly’ s 48-0.
Not even Ben Creek’s 13-point perfoririance could save i „  o^iier games, Spectrum defeated Edward M ilne 26-6, 
the day April 13 tor Parkland. In  the slim deteat al the -yj ,̂ }.|ig]i a,iq Belmont battled to a 10-10 tie and Claremont 
hands ol St. M ichael’ s University, Panther coach Don beat Cowichan high school 22-15 in an exhibition game. 
Burgess says, “ tiie better team won on the day” .
“ But if  we play SMU again” , .says team captain 
Shawn Strandburg. spcctulating towards the play-oft's, “ it 
w ill be a different storv.”
:
!
D isappointm ent is shown on face o f  Shawn Strandbiirge as he and other Parkland Panthers await con­
version a ttem pt fo llo w in g  S M U  try. S M U  handed Panthers the ir f irs t  loss o f  rughy season last Thurs­
day.
M iir rn v  S iu irra tl IM io lo
Pinpointing several weaknesses in Parkland’s first loss in 
tiic  Victoria Migh School Rugby League, Strandburg says, 
tlie forwards “ weren’ t getting the ball to the backs, and 
when we did they were o f no good quality. Our forwards 
were outmauled, there was tactical kicking from SMU 
and the second h a lf’s eight extra minutes o f in jury tiem 
seemed very long . . . that’s life !”
it wasn’ t all downhill for the Panthers. The Saints’ 
coach Gareth Ries commented on their good defence as his 
team was scoreless until w'ell in to the second half. The 
game wanner w'as made on a d ifficu lt drop-kick by Ries.
With St. M ike ’s clean rugby and a good pep talk behind 
them, Parkland is hoping to je ll offensively this week. 
Yesterday’s game versus Belmont did not make The 
Review deadline.
Situated in a four-way tie fo r first place, Strandburg 
said, “ We’ re sitting pretty. Claremont is the game o f the 
season now' and they mean a lot to us. There is an awesome 
rivalry, but a win against Claremont should give us home 
advantage in the p lay-o ffs .”
The game is slated for tom orrow at Claremont, w ith  
both teams so far chalking up exceptionally fine seasons.
Parkland, Claremont, who had a bye last Thursday, 
Oak Bay and SMU are all tied fo r firs t place in the 
Greater Victoria High School rugby league standings with
The seventh annual harness racing season at Sandow'n Last year’ s daily average was down slightly from  the
Raceway w ill open Saturday, A p ril 28, — two weeks earlier year before but the track still had one o f the best records in Oak Bay grabbed a share o f the lead w ith  a 27-3 win over 
than last year. Canada. Esquimalt and M ount Douglas, who have a game, in hand
j But other than an earlier Start and a slightly longer Most top drivers from  last year are expected to return,
/  season there w ill be few changes at the track this year. including defending champion M ike Evans. The 41-year-
i This year’s season, which w il l  end Sept. 3 on the Labour old Californ ian took the driving honors last year w ith a
Day weekend, w i l l  be the longestyet w ith 75 days o f racing .406 Universal Drivers Rating System percentage finishinĝ ^̂ ^̂  ̂/  : ^
; /  scheduled—  four days more than last year. ahead o f John Glen, who nosed out Marcel Bouvie ( .376 to
? j Racing times vyill remain the same as last year w ith  a 5:30 .374) fo r the:imnner-up award: t  x : (L -j
X I ; pirn, start on Tuesciays and Thtarsdays and a 1:30 p. Also expected to return is three-time champion Joe L
i start Saturdavs. Suridavs and holidavs. Gate admission w ill H iidhn and fwn-fimp vmnn^r t
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A P R ill8 th  - 22nd/843 PIECE 
CHICKEN 
LUNCH PACK
Includes, French Fries 
or Wedges, ColesiaH 
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xwagering on every race including the last race, daily double L inton. The four-year-old bay mare earned a Sandow-n- ^
on the firs t and second races and The Super Six and record 525,705 with a meet-high 11 wins, two seconds and y®  j
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North Saanich school thank coaches of their bccnmosi gratifying and North Saanich school
was the sitC; o f  the first evening ha.sketball league ; worthwhile with the quality gradtiates at Parkland this
X ; X annual Saanich grade 8 which started back in and high calibre o f year,” a league spokesman
boys’ invitational spring October. Xx , /  baskcibalfV/displayed, x by x/ said, x V x " / x '.v / /
X/'X"'basketball,'"X Yourn,amcnt ;Xx' x  Alsovxthanksx: j ,o ' Claire;,.; x 'X,'X"'.?,x;", x , , ' X , , x / x . ; ,
April 14. x :  Shaw and Slicily Gibson,
:  ; C e d a r  H i l l '  won Ihc / J " ' '  f i / ' /
■ X to u rn a m e m  b y  - d c r e a ih .* "  ■ r ^ k y .  M in i  B o y s ,- , .
-s  Roval Oak 62-47Xin the H yer, lin ,.t,inv
" filial. G u lf IslaiKi fiiiislicd t " ' /  •'iid Aliens ,>iewnii
X third. N orlh  Saanich foiirlli '’ “ '’ “;'V
and  M o in i lN c w u i i i  f i r m .  " K y ,m  " « '" k  > 'C":
sponsors: Shoppers Drug
, The tournament was marl, Sidney Bakciy and 
;x successful with some good Sidiiey Super xFootls for
basketball displayed and 'heir support tmd supplying
great spectator support, x ll"- : 'earns with new
X, X:, /  x-The basket,ball players ol' x uinl'orms this year, xX,;
PEN & WRTCH/?/|LiP OP
Gift Set
All Canadian  
Cartons X
W A R N IN G : H Ballli and W a ila ra  Canada  
advises  Ih a ld a n a o r  to haa llh
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O U R  S T O R E  H O U R S  W IL L  BE:
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IFITNESS CENTRE
A diviiloh ol Oav»te» V«i'ilur*i Inc,,
TlFE VITAMIN C
YES! At Baysldo FIthoss Cdntro.
You'vo hoard all about wolghl training for mon and 
womon, now Is your opportunltv to try it,
Just give us a call or drop by and lot our Filnoss Con­
sultants show you a way to roach your goal qUickor 
than you thought posslblo. x x 
Shape up/ trim down or build sizo — wo havo tho
xi
i  1
Q  FREE WEIGHTS: ',xx , X""iX'i|' X : X:
d  JUICE 
c ;  SHOWERS
U  VITAMINS & 
SUPPLEWENTS
Q  SPORTS CLOTHES
WEIGHT MACHINE
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B j  L y a l l  R i d d e l l
Three girls won medals in 
the YBC “ Bowler o f the 
Year”  tournament held 
A p ril 14 at M iracle Lanes.
The Gold medal plus a 
g i f t  ce rtifica te  fro m  
Harvey’s Sporting Goods 
was won by Debra Parker 
w ith a 116 PO A; the silver 
medal went to An ita  Budd 
w ith a 114 POA and Tina 
Pleasance won the bronze 
w ith a 110 POA.
The commercial league 
w ill start its ro ll-o ffs  this 
week with the final held 
A p ril 29. ;
Congratulations to Marg 
Lovejoy, who won M r. 
Mikes steak dinner by 
ro lling a 157 POA triple 
and Ken Wallace bowled a 
104 POA single to win the 
Take-N-Bake pizza.
Top bowlers this past 
week (A pril 9-13) were, in 
the Commercial League: M . 
Lovejoy 736 (300), M. 
Green 624 (241).
Mermaids: M . M illw a ter 
659 (261), B. Roy 608 (269).
Legion: B. Nunn 666
(248), W. W hite 657 (276).
Goldies: T . Lenton 699 
(289), E. Madsen 631 (239).
Third wilt for Tom
#  Saanichton runner takes V ic to ria  m arathon race
w a r m - i ip  t o u r n e y
S a a n ic h to n ’ s T om  
M ichell finished ahead o f 
585 other runners to win the 
annual A ll-F u n  H a lf-  
M a ra th o n  S a tu rday in 
Victoria.
The 28-year-old Prairie 
Inn Harriers Track Club 
member finished the 13- 
mile course along Dallas 
Road in one hour, nine 
minutes and 19 seconds to
easily win the men’s open 
division.
Bernadette D u ffy  o f  
North Vancouver set a 
course record in winning 
the women’ s title  w ith a 
lime of one hour, 11 
minutes and 37 seconds.
M ichell won the 17th 
annual Basil Parker Run 
and the second annual 
Sidney Sri Chinmoy race
back in March.
The entry fee o f $1 per 
runner — more than $600 
total — will be used to 
estab lish  an a th le tic  
scho la rsh ip  at the 
University o f V ictoria in 
Bruce “ Gunner”  Shaw’s 
name. Shaw, a well-known 
Central Saanich runner, 
was killed recently in a car 
accident.
D u ffy ’s A irforce, A rm y 
and Navy defeated A irp o rt 
8-2 in a championship game 
Sunday to win the Sidney 
Slow Pitch Association’s 
first annual “ Icebreaker”  
tournament.
The three day tour­
nament that saw 12 o f the 
14 league teams compete is 
a warm-up for league play 
which starts A p ril 30.
Some 250 people (men 
and women) have registered 
in the 19-and-over league, 
now in its third season.
Motorcycle course
I f  you have been riding a 
motorcycle fo r at least a 
year or ridden more than 
5,000 kms but recently 
encountered some control 
problems.
The South Vancouver. 
Island Safety Council is 
h o ld in g  an advanced 
motorcycle training course 
starting M ay 6 at the 
training centre, 1767 Island 
Highway. Call 478-9584 for 
more in form ation.
Playoffs A p ril 28, 29, fina ls M a y  5
Hotel Sidney assured 
themselves second place in 
the V ancouve r Is land
Ladies’ second division
fie ld hockey league stan­
dings Saturday against the 
Rebels Ravens and they did
it during the f'irst minute o f 
play.
Missy L cG o ff and Trish 
Ravenhill struck fo r early 
goals during the opening
minute o f the match as the 
Hobbits went on to win 
their league-ender 5-0.
Wendy Horner scored on 
a breakaway to make it 3-0 
at the interval. During the 
second ha lf o f  play LeG off 
added her second goal o f 
the game on a penalty 
corner as did Ravenhill on a 
d e fle c tio n . N ew com er 
Heather Dodds and Monica
Dahl both played well and 
had several good scoring 
opportunities.
P layoffs w ill start A p ril 
28 and 29 w ith  the finals 
scheduled fo r May 5.
The annual field hockey 
banquet w ill be M ay 4 at 
Holyrood House.
'VKr
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Sidney b o a rd sa ilo rs  represent Canada at the
j Richard Myerscough and 1984 Suminer Games in Los
Doug Wickstrom have been Angles,
invited to compete in the Myerscough, who placed ; 
W e s te rn  C a n a d ia n  fourth in triangle racing at
I Olympics qualifying trials the windsurfer world
April 14-16 at Jericho championships last summer 
(English Bay), Vancouver, in Kingston, O ntario ,
■    withoutI The top four out of expects to
group of 20  will advance to much difficulty, 
the Canadian Olympics Myerscough, now 18, has 
1 trials to be held June I-IO  also won the Western 
on the St. Laurence just Canadian windsurfing  
north of Montreal. The championships three of the
8 ■  ̂winner from there will last four years.
I i '•
lV " "V  :;x X
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Mens' Softball starting at 5:30 p.m. 
Ida^ie final will be 3
Fifth Annual Icebreaker p.m.
Tournament at Sanscha Early entries include the
park over Easter weekend. Victoria Junior Athletics,
Glen Lake Village Inn, 
/  Games will be played Labatt’s Columbia Ready
April 20 - 22 starting at 8 Mix, Travelodge, Harvey’s,
a.m. with the last game Hotel Sidney and the
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Martin leads Panthers
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lancia M artin  fired a pair inutch gave Claretriont a 1*0 
' Of goals tOxgivc Parkland v ic to ry  /o v e r  M o u n t 
Panthers a 2-0 shutout win Dougltis 'B ’ in first division 
over ?/Edward/?Milhc,:vjast'/; play.
1'htirsday in second division Last Tucsdtty ill second 
girls iilgh .school soccer division play, Parkland 
action. shaded Spectrum TP 3-2
Also on Thursday, Karin and Stelly's drew 2-2 with 
Boyil’s marker late in the Edward M illie . .
' X  -■ ' / . a  -■ m  "  »
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If your 
^  purchase of 
: m eat from this 
O  co operative is not 
©com plete ly satisfactory,/
X« X and ■ as represented, *» 
©  your purchase price 
^  in full w ill be refund 
“  * I ed to you promptly 
.ahd courteously.
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SALE DATES
A P H IL 1 8 -2 1 /8 4 :
10% î EMBER DISGOUNT 
EVERY TUESDAY
STANDING E li ROAST........
CUT FROM CANADA 'A' BEEF
R lfS T T O  ..............
CUT FROM CANADA ‘A' BEEF
SHORTtlBS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
READY-TO EAT WHOLE SHANKLESS SHOULDER
SMOKED PORK PICNICS
BURN’S WHOLE READY TO EAT
SMOREDHAMx:v:.,x..:.....:::....x::.x
H
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■ I f  11'̂ '
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CHItikEN, BONELESS TURKEY ROASTS AVAILABLE
FRESH GOV’T INSPECTED GRADE ‘A’ €
"TURKEY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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EUROPEAN WIENERS
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KEIRNEL CORN 1kg.
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Outdoors 
Unlim ited
By C y Hampson
•XX':?
“ Ducks that nest in trees? You ’ re k idd ing !”
“ No w ay!”
“ Oh, 1 know. You mean the odd pinta il or mallard 
that happens to nest in an old hawk’s nest, eh? Like 
Canada geese sometimes?”
“ No, 1 mean ducks that nest inside the trunks o f 
trees.”
“ Impossible! I ’ ve seen dozens o f ducks. W ith a b ill 
like that, they couldn’ t peck a hole in a tree i f  they 
lived long enough to collect the old age security 
pension!”
“ But they don ’t have to peck holes. They use old 
woodpecker nesting cavities, usually those pecked out 
by the big black pileated woodpecker.”
The duck in our photo today is the drake American 
or common golden-eye, which nests in this manner. He 
is mostly b rillia n t white w ith  very dark head and a 
black back. But the best field mark is the bright 
roundish white spot in fro n t o f the eye. A t  close range.
the gleaming golden eye, responsible fo r the name, is 
readily seen.
The female is greyish w ith a brown head and white 
collar. Both male and female show white patches in the 
wings when fiying.
And i f  that isn’ t enough, listen fo r the whistling 
sounds o f the wings, particularly when they take o f f  or 
when they are putting on pressure to gain additional 
altitude. For this reason, they are often called 
“ whistlers” .
There arc a goodly number o f whistlers in our bays 
at the present time - usually a bit farther out in the 
water than the brant geese and baldpates. They live 
mostly upon various forms o f marine and freshwater 
life which they procure by diving.
But i f  they nest up in trees, how do the youngsters 
get down to normal duckling habitat where they can 
dive fo r their food? M om  could play cat or squirrel fo r 
a b it and carry them down, one at a time, in her bill. 
But she abhors the thought o f  cats and squirrels.
Squirrels have been known lo  eat her eggs and cats 
regard the tiny bundles she has brought into the world 
as delicacies. She could air-bus them down, rid ing on 
her back. But the ducklings have the wrong kind o f 
feet for hanging on during the descent.
The tru th  is more interesting. 1 once kept a nest 
under constant observation until the event occurred. 
A fte r the little  fellows have dried o ff,  the m other flies 
in and lands at the base o f the tree. She begins to call 
softly. Then one duckling after another scrambles up 
to the entrance to the cavity, pauses brie fly , and then 
launches himself out in to  space.
And down they come, their short little  wings beating
Common golden eye C y  Ih in ip s o n  I’ lio lo
furiously but to no avail. They land in the mo.ss and 
litter, bounce a foot or so in to the air, then gather 
themselves together and jo in  the inothcr. She leads 
them, single file, to the nearest water.
And how do you like this one? It happens to be true.. 
Some years ago, an investigator in the New England 
States tried to raise golden-eye ducklings in order to 
record plumage changes in the young as they grew up. 
They came out o f the incubators all right but the first 
couple o f  broods refused to eat the standard food 
items he had gathered. They died o f starvation.
The th ird  and fourth time round, he took two o f the 
little  tads out o f the cage and, placing them on a table,
attempted to force-feed them. They protested and bits 
o f the food fell ont the floor. Then while he was 
working on one o f them, the other wandered too close 
to the edge o f the table and tumbled onto the floo r 
w itii a light thud.
When the investigator stooped to retrieve him, the 
little  fellow was busily pecking away at the scraps 
which had fallen!
T iny  lights began to flash in the investigator’ s brain. 
He brought out the rest o f the brood and un­
ceremoniously swept them o f f  the table top w ith his 
arm. He returned them to  the food on the table. A ll 
were famished and the food vanished in a trice.
     : ?
P atric ia  
H um phrey^
daytime he lived in  the basement. How he travelled back The power o f our expectations is awesome. I f  1 imagine Do you update them as time passes and people and
and fo rth  w ithout even being seen was not part o f my attending a social event and expect that 1 w ill enjoy myself situations change?
vdung wonderings. I just knew that he d id !) ' and other people, that is most like ly what w ill occur.If I you, do you, communicate your own expectations
W ith  that much prolonged staring at one place you can fa ll into my shyness p it and foreseethe situation as boring to others and they to you so that you can hopefully reach a
eventually see things that aren’ t there. Probably a fo rm  o f or threatening, then I most like ly to experience it  that way. m utually acceptable and com fortable agreement?
eye strain! From time to  time I ’ d be convinced that the Some people are committed pessimists, figuring that i f  How w ill you evaluate whether your expectations are
door had moved slightly open, that he was just about ready anything good happens, it  w ill be an unexpected delight, fu lfilled?
to pounce, th a t l was a goner. Others are dedicated optimists, operating on the dubious When may it be wise to give up certain ones or /
M y continuing to survive night after night fo r weeks and notion that nothing can go wrong. - reorganize d iffe re iit priorities? x - x i
o  ] months w ithout ever actually getting “ bogied”  did ab- Personally I ’m uncomfortable w ith each o f these I f  you can consider these queries not as sorne new fo rm  , 
e en j^y expectation. The wonder o f philosophical extremities because neither position requires o f mental torture, but as a very constructiye way o f
W a lte r  it is that 1 slept at all during that stage o f my life . timely and thoughtfu l evaluation. th ink ing about how you use your psychological energies.
I t  interests rne, looking back, that I did hdthirig tb deal Recognizing that our expects by discovering that you have
P h .D ./  w my parents o f my ponehts in  bur individual planning and decision-making expectations that you d id n ’ t realize, thatlyqu may chpose xx
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As a little  g irl lying in bed trying to sleep, I ’ d terrify  wide. I certainly d idn ’ t check out the span 
7 myself night a fter night. M y parents le ft the hall light on had to go to bed and I d idn ’ t yell out when 1 
X X ' a end was near._ ■/ /..
ned it processes, we can learn to explore and orchestrate these to try  new ways to meet old hopes, or that there may be 
fore l xexpectation very effectively. expectations that you can comfortably decide to outgrow
--j Staring at X the  
X that slim crack b f:ligh f, waitirig in panicked expectation fo r Enduraince 
X V the appearance o f the bogeyiban who permanently resided vx the boeyrnan rnoyed 
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out one fine early summer’ s day to find a great many o f his by using too strong a solution on its delicate leaves,
precious cherries, apples, peaches, etc. lying on the Chemical fertilizers are much easier fo r most o f us to
ground. He looks in vain for bugs, visions o f dread virus handle, a fact that the chemicarcompanies are thrilled 
diseases dance through his head, and he ends up blam ing about. Every year the prices climb, their advertisments get
either the neighbour’s children, or the starlings, but all larger, and the claims more dramatic, so le t’ s try to get the
these guesses are wrong . . . it is simply nature’s way o f  most and best for our money. Probably the safest o f the 
thinning out the crop. chemical fertilizers is good old fa ith fu l 6-8-6 , because it is
You can relax, this fru it w ouldn ’ t have matured anyway, mostly “ fille r” , 
since the vast m ajority o f the fallen fru it was never Something I learned not too long ago is that if  you add
pollinated. up the numbers on the front o f your package your total is
I ’d like to talk you today about fertilizers, both chemical the amount o f fertilizer, the rest is made up o f ground-up 
and natural. Let’s start w ith good old fashioned manure, rock or some other material to give the box (or bag) lots o f 
Ideally a ll manures should be applied in the fa ll, except fo r bulk. The 6-8-6 adds up to 20, so you have a package
manure that has been well rotted over the w inter containing 80 per cent fille r. Doesn’ t seem quite fa ir does
(preferably under cover so that the w inter rains haven’ t it?
leached out a ll the goodies.) Fresh manures are too strong, We use 13-16-10, which is approximately the same price
and usually fu ll o f undigested weed seeds, and should be as a similar package o f 6-8-6 , but we end up with 39 per 
added, a layer at a lim e to your compost pile, alternating cent fertilizer, and because it is almost twice as strong we
the layers w ith grass, straw, vegetable peelings, ai)d soil. only need to use half as much to accomplish tiic  same
Manures are wonderfu l, because they add organic ■‘‘•’solts.
This chilly weather takes all the joy  out o f gardening matter to your soil, making it crumblier and easier to e.xpensive gianular lertilizei 20-20-20 ■— usually
doesn’ t it? The poor Chinese cabbages , lettuce, and endive work. A t this time o f year the safest way to use anything in ja is, contains 60 per cent ie rtilizcr, ,o should be
1 so hopefully planted out a couple o f weeks ago seem to be other than well-rotted manures is to make a “ manure tea”  with a ceitain amount o f respect. Do fo llow  the
going backward, largely because o f the cold, although the (“ him self’s”  recipe to fo llow ), and fo r this you may use directions caie lu lly, there is no point in k illing  youi plants
slugs haven’ t helped, having eaten o f f  most o f the lower chicken, sheep horse or cow manures w ith  equal success. with kindness.
leaves. Even the broad beans are finding the going d if- ‘ ‘ H im se lf’ s”  recipe: Take a large sack (plastic onion ^
ficu lt, and are just sitting there looking moody. sacks available at vour urocery stores are ideal since they ' # r ic r le c tly  balanced te ilihzci as x.O-20-..O. Lealy
The only good thing about this weather is that da ffod ils  last longer than fibre sacks) and m the’bottom  piace a large ^ frs raum ben 'I'a te ^on ^^^^
and tulips last a lot longer than they would i f  it were stone. Now f ill your sack ha lf-fu ll o f manure, tie it shut, cni.virl iv?# 1
warmer. When they do fin ish flowering you should remove and put the sack in to a 45-gallon drum o f water ' ,-n coin, bioccoli, cabbage, spiouts,
all the dead heads so the plant doesnh put a lo t o f energy caul, lower, celery cucutnbers, sqtit^h and kale would
into makinp seedsYwhich vou w ill never iK f l Actually a 45-gallon drum is pcrlect lo r this opcra tio ii f,-om a side dressing ol 34-0-0, which contains
into making seeds (which you w ill never use). but 1 suppose you could use the bath-tub i f  you don’ t m ind
I to ld  you about going out and pollinating a ll the flowers the ring. ( I ’ m teasing, o f course, but you really do need a flowering plants both enjoy an ample
on the apriccit tree w ith my tm sty make-up brush. W hat a pretty b ig container to start w ith .) M ind you, after your ma supply o f phosphate, the second number in the series) and 
success story! There are now far more tiny apricots than has “ steeped”  it could be siphoned o f f  in to old wine something like super phosphate may be added part way
such a small tree can possibly ripen. We can rely on the bottles, and stored fo r later use. Store in acoo l dark place, through the growing season. Potash (the third number)
famous June drop to  take care o f a good many o f them, away Irom  your home-made wine! helps to hardenup growth and improves flavour, but you
but much as I hate the idea, I th ink we w ill also have to th in piease when you use this so-called “ tea”  make sure the need all o f these to supply the various needs o f everything
e tW iH B
E
Bv Helen l.aiu«
the crop so our poor young tree doesn’ t die o f  exhaustion. water is ju s t barely coloured, otherwise it  should be diluted in the garden. I ’ m afraid this subject is boring, boring.
The afore-mentioned “ June d rop”  is a thoroughly before use, and poured on the ground rather than over the BORING, but that, 1 promise is the end o f that fo r this 
frightening experience fo r the novice gardener who comes plant leaves. 1 once completely defoliated a young clematis season!
or women
j j  D r. Helen W alter, a registered psychologist w ith 25 needed in  daily Hying. - j j
j j  years experience in  mental health, w ill be leading a It is particu larly helpfu l to women who would like to j j
j j  seminar A p ril 29 on core self-image and self- feel consistently confident about themselves, who find  j j
/ j j  appreciation. it d iff ic u lt to value themselves and who more easily j j
j j  Especially designed fo r women, the seminar focus on attributes about themselves that they dislike. j j  
i iji provides direct experience in strengthening and ern- Registration is lim ited to 10 women? Fee is $50. For jj; 
i j j  powering self-image and teaches a process fo r in- in fo rm ation  and pre-registration call W alter and j j
? ij: venting and implementing effective strategies as
Easter dance
The Royal C anadian Legion H a ll on M ills  Rd. 
Legion, branch 37, plans an Music by Greenridge. Door 
Easter dance 9 p.m. to prizes, small cover charge. 
12:30 a.m. A p ril 21 at the
'       ,  " ' ' ' "  . .
Dettweiier joins  -------  Silver Threads-----------------
: / |> e a c e ii*a M y ? j^ :,? ^ v :; ?D ___
lib rary, morning coffee, s ilv e rs m ith in g ; 2 p .m . Closed on A p ril 20 (Good
AFFLIANCE REPAIRS
-WASHERS •DRYERS •RANGES etc
; v ' X
; "".;??"'X??'?„X :v' ?:? X. X ;v
AGENTS FOR:
O A K V IE W  S A T E L L IT E  SYSTEUSS
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rage B3
F o r  th a t  o r ig in a l  
lo o k ,  f a s h io n s  by
at
FA SH  IO N  LTD,
Custom designed Ladies Wear" 
MOVED TO
9763 -41h ST. Sidney 6 5 6 -2 7 7 2
I L M M K I l
«B EST Q U A LITY  
®BEST SERVICE  
BAKING THROUGHOUT THE DAY
TH IS  W EE K S  
S PE C IA L
.. EASTER
^ E G G
COOKIES
BRADFIELD’S BAKERY















Islaiid View Freezer Ltd.
w e ig h t loss due to 7005 EbsI Sdahlch R“ v652-241 TW .
c u t t i n g  a n d  b o n i n g  V A l l  n  r -  ■ t i .  ‘  n r -  i -  •  '  "
m c r e a s e t h e  p r i c e  p e r  p o u n d ; k g  8 -5  WIOh-.-ThUrS. 8 -6  Fri.
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1 x| ? t\veiler, an? m^^ l o C l i e
si Gamosun College, and well p.m. swim c lub#  7 p.m . lunch; 1 pm i. bridge,
known fo r his courses on norn«c nirrVit nnT Hnnlipntc r'hi 1 -30 n TTI Hrpssmakine-: M lV l linvites moms
^  . , w • La Leehe League o f
problems o f parenting in a Tuesday - 9 a ;m . Friday - 9 a.m. Spanish; Sidhc# invites expectant
I  f r i  r   games ight a d duplicate c i, :  p.m. dre i g; 
■? i ? parenting, will address/the bridge. #? ? 7-9 p.m. crib.̂ ;;̂ ?̂̂^̂^̂® /
; ? nroblnnis o f  narentinu in a • . « > ■ ,
nuclear age.
There will be two
Spanish/painting; 10 a.m. 9:30 a.m. quilting, keep fit; and breastfeeding mothers
other serenaders; 11:45 a .m . 10 a.m! ceramics; 11:45 Jo a meeting 8 p.m. M a# 2 
? rally speakers: Peter Fentz, lunch; 1 p.m. novelties a.m. lunch; 1:30 p.m. bells, at 2229 Magnolia PI.Topic
I Saltspring Island author of whist, beginner’s bridge; chess, jacko; 6:45 p.m. __ Baby Arrives: The
' ‘The Deterrent that isn’t: 7;30p.m. bingo. ? contract bridge and whist, Family and the Breastfed
Questions and Answers on ‘  ~ ' '
Canada and the Nuclear 
? Sw indle’ , and Terry
Padgham, Victoria peace
Wednesday - 9:30 a.m. Saturday and Sunday - i Baby. For more in ­
advanced French, lapidary; p.m. to 4 p.m. open for formation call 652-2707 or 
11:45 a.m. hot lunch; 1 drop-ins. Stamp Glub first 652-5781. Babies welcome
j „
/■■//.■ . ? : ' l
activist.
The walk, which IS ex­
pected to draw up to 1 0 ,0 0 0  
people, will leave Gen- 
tcnnial Square at 12:30 
p.m. April 28, and proceed 
to Macdonald Park in 
James Bay, where the 
program w ill include 
Victoria’.s Balkan Jam, and 
Ciwlnyal and Sukulnl, an 
African tnusic group from 
Seattle?/?'/;/,,;??'/; /..x' ■/;,/,
? ? ? : ? '  
'> 'XtX'"
X i ' . , ;
4.;,■f.i '




?,■ ând don’t know





r premtses a small s( 
you can still come and
a time so
?•'
; / \ HAVE A GREAT TIME!
while you onjoy our fantastic
|v ? ? ? ? '/ '* / '4 0 ''itE M ^ 8 A L A D x 'B A R /
•  WEEKDAY DINNER 
SPECIAL r;
, ? ?■ ? ; .  ? ? ■ .  ? / ; v
|  . 9UNr to THURS ;;.l; 'iX?,-x
BRUNCH
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*Gold’ for Tina Understanding your child’s development
Tina Coldwell received a 
gold pin from  the Canadian 
Figure Skating Association
B yB onn ieC han scrumback Anthony Enston at tbe A p ril 11 annual
C la re m o n t  s tu d e n ts  scored one try and kicked general meeting o f the
started the week on a happy four conversions, Gary Gait iJeninsula Figure Skating
note by having only ha lf a and Greg Pepper scored Club. Coldwell received the
day o f schooTM onday. two tries apiece and Rob pin for passing her “ gold
Classes were held only in Robson and Steve Wun- dance.”
the m orning, as teachers derlich each scored one try. xbc club has finished
used the afternoon to Though nothing has been another season o f skating,
summarize fina l marks for previously mentioned about I'lds year a new program
■the upco m ing  reports  the jun io r rugby team, they was introduced through the
distributed Thursday. have not been forgotten, in  Canttdian Figure Skating
In  the sports scene, their last game, the boys Association which proved
Clarem ont athletes have defeated Spencer 32-0, successful, called CanSkate
been victorious. In girls’ enabling them to win the ;m d C a n F i g u r e s k a t e ,
soccer, the team defeated Sooke-Saanich jun io r high si^^ters were taught the
SM U 4-0 last week on rugby championships for basics o f skating through to
“ urf. Brenda the eighth year in a row. spins, jumps, figures and
Pottinger scored two goals. Congratulations! more by a professional
Lynnie Roy and Shannon The Sun Rise dance held co.ach.
Brooks scored one goal last Friday morning at- This w ill be offered again
each. Pam Campbell did an tracted many early risers, ht September —  lor more
excellent job  in the net, Organized by the band, i n f o r m a t i o n  call Irm a
guaranteeing a shut-out. several hundred dollars Thomson at 656-5406 or
The girls are now in a three- were raised to help fund o f Linda Pendray at 656-7551.
way tie fo r f irs t place with Jhe band trip  Results o f the club’ s
Oak Bay and M ount Doug. recent tests are:
S en io r boys ’ rugby Another successful fund
mfMm
m ^ s 4 .  RaeThomsoit4. U nders tand ing  Y o u r Sidney. Cost for this four-
Asso"ota!ton T e7ts  held Child’s Development pari P «
four (adolescence), begins fam ily. Register at the
M ay 2, 7:30 p .m . at P eninsu la  C om m un ity
10640 Association 656-1247 or at
Rd. thedoor a t7  p.m.
Tina C oldw ell
March, 1984. First figure- 
Cheryl W oytenko, Corr- , ,  , , ,
inne Donaldson, Jennifer Parkland ^  schoo 
P e n d r a y ,  A n n e - M a r i e  M cD o n a ld  Pai 
Portier, Brenda Baechler,
David Popham; Second 
fig u re  - Stephanie 
Delacretaz; Th ird  figure- 
Andre McGaughey, Wayne 
P a r l b y ;  P r e l i m i n a r y  
freeskate - Julie Stannard,
E rin  Pat terson,  D avid  
P o p h a m ,  C o r i n n e
Donaldson, Anne-Marie 
Portier.
Jun ior brozne freeskate - 
W endy Hacker ;  senior 
bronze freeskate - Rachel 
Delacretaz.
Dance tests: Canasta
Tango - Carmella Politano;
Swing - Susanne Carauna,
Sarah Pendray. Ten Fox - 
Tanis Pettett, Chantelle 





IKS i ll: J J
t l
teski 2. Dana Oakley 2. Susanne C arauna 4 
C a n a d i a n  C a n S k a t e  Tanya Parish 3. M ichelle Adrienne Christie 5. Lisa W illow  - Jennifer Pendray. 
defeated Belmont last week raiser for the band trip  was program: number o f badges Parish 1. Kara Schad- Criddle 1. Am y Deacon 5. European - Stephanie
36-4, to place them in firs t a tea held at the Gazebo Tea 
place w ith  Parkland. In the House during the weekend 
Claremont-Belmont game, which netted S200.
passed January to M arch— demose 1. Jo-Anna Smith Tanya Grills 3. Barbara D e l a c r e t a z ,  W e n d y
E rin  B a rbe r 1. K io m i 2. Courtenay Taaffe 4. Johnson 2. Lisa Johnson 2. S tannard ; 14-Step
Bellegay 2. Danielle C a rd iff Justine Thomson 2. Karen Je nn ife r Johnston  4. S tephanie D e lacretaz,
2. Jamie Gillespie 2.Sarah Thomson 1. T iffany Pettett Michelle Krause 3: Keltic Wendy Stannard; F o x tro t-
Groulx 1 .  G illian Hasiuk 1 .  I- Lazaruk 5. Melanie M illa r S tephanie D e lacre taz;
Ginelle Hasiuk 1. Vania C a n a d i a n  2. Tanya Parish 1. Sarah American - A llison  Ager;
Heath 1. Barbara Johnson CanFigureskate program: Pendray 2. A lic ia  Pendray Rocker - A llison  Ager;
3. Lisa Johnson 3. Megan Clumber o f badges passed 3. Tanis Pettett 2. Carmella Foxtro t Variation - Tina
We Have Trophies!
E N G R A V IN G :
7 ' per letter, plates & trophies 
2 5 ' per letter for store giftware 
29 ' per letter for out of store giftware 
$2.00 minimum for plates 
$3.50 minimum for Giftware
C O M P L E T E  R E P A IR  S E R V IC E  A V A IL A B L E  
DIAMONDS •WATCHES • TROPHIES 
•ENGRAVING ‘ REPAIRS
Lazaruk 2. Jeanna M on- January  to  M arch Politano 4. Laurie Sim- Coldwell.
The Saanich Peninsula Arts and Crafts Society has 
recently changed its art exhibition and sale a.t the Van­
couver Island Regional L ibrary, Sidney branch, on 
Resthaven- D r. A  member o f SPACS w ill be on hand 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays from  10 a.m. t ill 2 
pim.y to handle enquiries and sales. TFN
X ; # / : ? ? , "' ?/:x".,
International fo lk  dancing every Tuesday 8 - 10 p .m ., no 
partners needed. F irst nighters welcome at Brentwood 
elementary school, corner o f Wallace D r., and West 
Saanich Rd. For rriore in form ation call Louise Taylor 652- 
1331 or 652-4444.x''/ i#:?-tfn.?"'
f o o d  g ia n t  . f o o d  g ia n t  : f o o d  g ia n t  .
I  100% PENINSULA 
OWNEO 8  OPERATED/.
g ia n t / ,  f o o d  g ia n t  ; FOOD G IANT . FOOD.
3 X;X?? , ;x.?x? X > "X- .''xx;?  ̂ ;■ y ■ ■
St E lizabeth’s annual spring fashidn shovy by theCat-s 
Whiskers w ill take place 7:30 p.m . A p ril 30. Coffee and
A ' f *11 K A T7 A . i i| icir/r /inAl
TO SERVE YOU
BETTER:::;/•:Xy:y; :;
OPEN EVERY DAY 9 AM - ?
^FOOD,
GIANT > •PLEASE NOTE; 
OUR SPECIALS ARE
/?' /:Xxv® ’ :X'!v"'"::X":
. X ' /  / . ' - v '  • '
“ OW EFFECTIVE FOR 6 
DAYS THEREFORE QUANTITIES /  .  
“  ARE LIMITEDxTO STOCK ? xXx?/'X""T
I 7154W?SAANICH RD. BRENTWOOD BAY '
Central Saanich seniors are planning a cash bingo every 
/ : ?  Wednesday: afternoon and evening m the ir centre next to 
Brenlwood lib ra ry  on C lark Rd. Doors open 1 p.m ., early 
bird 1:30 p.m. Regular games 2 p.m. Evenings, doors open 
6 p.m. early bird 7 p.m ., regular games 7:30 p.m.
>k >X
Understanding your child/s develdpment (part three, six 
to  12 years) is a series by Larry Detweiler which begins 
March 28, 7:30 p.iri. at Parkland school. Moderate fee per 
fam ily. Register at the Peninsula Community Associalion 
656-1247 o r at the door, 7 p.m. For more in form ation call 
/ D o n r t a  Godwin 656-1247.
FMSH mUTY meats
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W H O LE  OR S H A N K
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meet
I the 4th Wednesday in each month. For more in foram lion
I call 656-6232.
.'Xx;
'■ '.I ■ ■ ■Ml t  4= , /■'/
Three bands from  Saanich Peninsula schools ~  
t  Pafkahd, Stelly’s and North Saanich—- have chlcied in the
l” ''xxX"'x. S. the two-
day event May 2 and 3 will feature more than 23 local and 
visiting groups. Residents o f all areas arc invited to attend 
— tickets will be available at the door.
7. * ^  X.
The Easter schedule Tor St Eli/abcth’s. Our Lady of 
As,sumption, includes Holy Thursday, 7:30 p.m. April 19 - 
Mass of Our Lord’s Last Supper with exposition of the 
Blessed Sacrament following until tioon. Good Friday ■— 
Passion aiul Doaih of Our Lord, Walk wiili the Cioss 
starting fronTSt. Stephen’s on Mount Newton Cross Rd at
12:30 p,in. and arriving at St ElizabtMh’s via I,c)clisitie#Jr. ,
around 3 p.m. (Tho public may be free lo ioin in ilic walk 
albng the way) arid lollowcd byxycncrntioii of the Cros^
3 p.m: at St. Elizabeth’s, Easter Siuuliiy —/Restirrectioii o f /
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BONELESS READY TO SERVE
FOR STUFFING YOUR TURKEY
SAUSAGEMEAT
FROZEN READY TO USE POULTRY











x x : x  - ' x '  
x.;';x'Xx_ Qur Lord,; Raslrir vigil, t :̂30 a.in, at St Elizab 
I’ast ibllowing. x Masks ;:at : the ; chiirGi/ : H 
Assumption 8:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m.
l'Xx?■'x/'X:'//■x?''*:?::''x■"'■x;■."/T̂ ',"''?,:̂ ;?,.■'̂ ';̂  x:'"xxX''.„ "x.""' ..xx,
A film Whnt About The Uussian? —■ will be i,
/  7:3() p .m rA p rll 29 at St Stephm^
M t. Newton Cross Road, Tite;26’’iriiriute movie iticludcs
X .
SI
iniervicws with cx-military and political figiircs as .A ve t l  as #  
;; /  liclcri : Ctiltlicott, who respoitds to
.security in the nuclear age. All welcome. A colleciion will
I be takeii/to cover costs,;:?;.':/ /x;''"//?'/*//■■'■x.'?'x.;;?.'x'//
BRUNSWICK IN SOYA O il
SARDINES





Mount Newton middle school plan a spring; fair 6:30 • 
/  8:30 p.m. April 26, Games, plarits, white/elephant, 
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By ROD CLACK  
[Advisory Design Panel]
1 am fu lly  committed to the need for improvement to 
downtown Sidney in terms o f evironmental quality, 
pedestrian amenity, traffic and parking facility, mer­
chandising and marketing desirability, and attraction fo r 
local area residents, visitors and tourists.
The natural setting, ocean and island panoramic views 
and scenic value o f downtown Sidney are exceptional 
The opportunities to make the heart o f Sidney outstanding 
from  both a design and functional standpoint are 
tremendous, but to date have not been taken advantage of.
The revitalization objective is therefore, a timely one 
and in the best interests of all who \vork in or trade in 
Sidney. *
A fte r seeing the revitali/.ation o f the three-block section 
o f Beacon Avenue outlined in the presentation, 1 had the 
uneasy feeling that perhaps the design proposals required 
further refinement and analysis and especially that they 
should be placed in the context o f criteria that defined 
future overall intentions for growth and development in 
downtown Sidney.
The revitalization proposals did not address the broader 
issues which require m unicipal zoning support or 
development controls, nor was there a comparative outline 
o f cost priorities related to benefits received.
There appears the need fo r an enunciation o f policy 
objectives fo r downtown Sidney, including the water- 
[xoniage, from  which conflow specific proposals.
W ith reference to the particulars o f the three-block 
scheme outlined, these comments are made:
•Beacon Avenue revitalization must be seen in the 
conte.xt o f  the future o f downtown Sidney including the 
seafront.
•Vehicular movement in downtown Sidney is rtot high­
way movement, therefore slow-moving tra ffic  is desirable 
andthe street plan can bedesigned accordingly.
•Pedestrian circulation in downtown Sidney should have 
p rio rity .
•Pedestrian amenities should have'priority through such 
design factors as effective street landscaping (shade trees), 
broader sidewalks, protection from  the elements 
(canopies), decorative incandescent lighting, advertising 
and signage control.
•D is figuring  overhead utilities must be replaced by 
underground systems which remove unsightly clutter from  
the streetscape.
•O ffstreet car parking provisions must be linked at­
tractively to Beacon Avenue retail-commercial frontages in 
a well defined manner.
From an examination o f the revitalization plan and the 
model for the three block section o f Beacon Avenue, 
emphasis is placed on sidewalk canopies on alternate sides 
o f alternate blocks. This, I believe, is rather arbitrary and 
it does not appear to give needed visual continu ity to the 
streetscape.
Since the built form  frontages are varied in design and 
elevations, the type o f canopy proposed may visually 
elim inate much o f this variety which creates much o f the 
small town charm it is worthwhile to keep. Moreover, the 
alternate block canopy proposal seems not to allow for the 
different requirements o f a north and south-facing ex­
posure along Beacon Avenue.
The proposal fo r illum ination o f  pedestrian-oriented 
shopping frontages shows only roadway standards o f 
doub tfu l design, although opportun ity  exists fo r canopy 
lighting that was not shown.
The im portant question o f signage or advertising was 
not addressed. Done poorly this can be an eyesore. Done 
well this can be an attraction.
Textured surfaces were proposed fo r sidewalks and fo r 
crosswalk areas at the intersections where it would define 
pedestrian p rio rity . M in im aF provision is made in the. 
proposal fo r street landscaping. Probably the most ef­
fective improvement in the scheme is the omission o f
overhead u tility  poles and wires.
1 would like to suggest that in the order o f p rio rity  ex­
penditures fo r value o f improvement receive— - the firs t 
should be the underground utilities. I  would next increase 
the sidewalk widths and reduce road lane widths .vo that 
effective street tree planting could be done the fu l l  length 
o f Beacon Avenue on both sides ol' the street. (B.C. H igh­
ways might be persuaded to extend this to the Pat Bay 
Highway).
This, 1 believe, is the best way to provide both a con­
tinuity in apperance and the best visual appearance to 
Beacon Avenue. It can give seasonal change and enable 
permanent decorative illum ination which would create a 
strong and very attractive identity to downtown Sidney.
I think there is some danger in standardizing the block 
frontages w ith one type o f canopy design. Instead, en­
couragement should be given to individual premises to 
install canopies w ith in a design range and thus able to 
relate better to the different frontages which, because they 
are often odd, give a measure o f  charm to the town centre.
Signage and advertising design criteria should be 
established fo r use by merchants and businesses and this 
theme could extend from  the built form  to printed and 
media advertising on a coordinated basis fo r the downtown 
area.
Incandescent lighting o f sidewalks, at people scale as 
different from  roadway lighting would complement the 
street tree landscape form  in making a com fortable people- 
oriented environment along the street frontages. There 
could be some building setbacks in future, but more im ­
portant is to maintain street frontage continuity.
A  median strip along Beacon Avenue, even a very 
narrow one, could be the location fo r highway type 
lighting standards and create a refuge for pedestrians 
crossing m id-block. Intersection crosswalk distances 
should, o f course, be narrowed to the w idth o f moving 
tra ffic  lanes.
An overall plan o f downtown should be prepared to
relate and integrate pedestrianmovement and access points 
to off-street parking areas. Routes for pedestrians from 
parking areas to Beacon Avenue (and other retail or 
commercial frontages) must be made attractive in order to 
encourage their use. Again, urban landscaping, canopies, 
linkage through stores where it is possible, and sim ilar 
measures can make such a circulation pattern work.
There has been talk o f adopting a theme fo r Sidney. This 
has proven to be practical in some instances but tends to 
become a gimmick. In my opinion, Sidney does not need 
such an artific ia l stimulant but instead should just be itself; 
a delightful small town w ith a country hinterland and 
ocean and islands setting w h ic h  is b ca u tifu f beyond 
compare.
That is why 1 feel strongly that the country setting and 
the attractiveness o f homes and the gardens w ith in  Sidney 
should be rencctcd in a well-landscaped town centre.
Downtown Sidney should preserve its small-town 
friendly character and image. This, 1 am sure, can best be 
done most effectively and most cost-efficiently by making 
Beacon Avenue an attractive tree-lined people street. That 
w ill be.good fo r the merchants and their customers and t'or 
all o f Sidney.
9 7 8 6 -  2 n d  S t r e e t  6 5 6 - 7 5 3 5
ALL OUR M EAT IS  AGED. G R A IN -F E D . G U A R A N IE E D  C A N A D A  " A  "
ENGLISH BANGERS    ........ lb.H.89 ^4.17 kg
PORK & BEEF SAUSAGE . . . .  .. ib.^1.89 H I T  kg
SIDES OF BEEF..... ... .lb.U.79 ^3.95 kg
HIND QUARTERS ib.^2.19 H .8 3  kg
NEW YORK SIRLOIN & T-BONE STEAKS AVAILABLE, well aged
EHTER OUR FREEIER PACH DRAW TO BE HELD MAY 1st.
moms, 
daughters
By HUBERT BEYER strictly illegal places which didn.’ t advertise their existence. \ The reason for most restrictions fegarding the sale and ;
When the world visits British Colum bia in 1986, as the “ ou knew about them by word o f m outh. consumption o f liquor is government’ s profound con-
Expo slogan puts it, it  will not be amused by our archaic Dance halls w o u ld  sell you a bucket o f ice fo r a dollar, yiction that people can’ t be trusted w ith  liquor. And to 
liquor laws. You brought your own booze. I f  the cops dropped in, prove the inherent danger o f alcohol, government has only
Try explaining to a visitor from  France# Ita ly  and you’d have to make sure that the bottles were under the to point to the hardship i l  causes to families o f alcoholics. ^
Germany why he has to go to a restaurant and order a meal? table. Only bottles on top o f fables would be confiscated. That part cannot be denied. Misuse o f alcohol is well
i f  he wants a drink on Sundays. i As I said, liquo r laws werb already a little  more c iv ilize#  documented. The/results are disastrous on therindividLial,#
M illions o f visitbfs will be scratching their heads when ?when Prince P h ilip  had to go w ithout his beer. But as well as on society,
they find  Out that bars aren#ariowed to open 6n;Sundays. ? corhpared with Europe, our liquo r laws are still rather But That should be no reason to impose archaic and
It brings to mind an incident some 20 years ago. I was quaint. ' unreasonable liquor laws on all those who handle alcohol •
working fo r the Winnipeg Free Press when Prince Ph ilip  Take the last-call rule. Because the beer parlor or in a responsible and moderate fashion. We do not restrict
visited M anitoba He was staying at .the Royal Alexandra cocktail lounge is allowed to be open only fo r a certain the use o f automobiles to the general public because a
Hotel and felt like havinga beer one night. number o f hours, the waiter w ill give patrons a last-call m inority o f drivers are irresponsible.
The prince phoned room service and was polite ly in- warning, usually l ^ f a n  lm ur before the place has to close. ' A change in liquor laws and regulations is inevitable in
formed that he couldn’ t'get a beer cfelivered to his room  . A t that p o in t,‘ patrons/are allowed to order as many the long run. The government m ight as well bring in those
because it was after 11 p.in, drinks as they want, and some do. M ore people get sloshed changes in time for Expo 86, unless it wants the province to
The prince was not amused and told reporters the next in the last ha lf hour than at any other time because they look like a backwater and its population like a bunch o f
day just what he thought o f  M anitoba liquor laws. A n  order a lo t more than they would i f  there were no last call, yahoos,
embarrassed gdvefnmeiri changed sorne o f  the antiq iiated ? And, o f course, they knock it  all back in that remainihg
liquor regulations w ith ina few months o f that incident. ha lf hour.
M ind you; we had already come a long way b y  then. A  And what about the rule that a restaurant must have at 
few yeairs earlier, there were no bars, no cocktail lounges, least 40 seatk to get a liquor licence? There are some lovely
And restaurants were certainly not allowed to sell alcoholic and intimate litt le  restaurants that can’ t serve a glass o f
beverages, wine or beer w ith  their meals because they seat only 30 or The? Peninsula Christian
Aside from  liquor stores, beer parlors were the only 35 people. W om en’ s A fte r Five Club
places allowed to sell beer. And they were something else. U n til a year o r so ago, cabarets weren’ t allowed to .sell plan a mother-daughter
To start w ith , women were not allowed in beer parlors. I draught beer. That rule was changed only when a cabaret (over 12 years) dessert party
kid you not. I f  you wanted to have a drink w ith your w ife owner complained to the ombudsman that her business at Margaret Vaughan Birch
or your g irl friend, you had to buy the s tu ff at a liquor was going broke because a beer parlor, down the road H a ll, 9697-4th St., Sidney
store and take il home. could sell draught, which is cheaper, and she couldn’ t. 7-9 p.m . May 7.
You had to sign for every order, including beer. For 
hard liquo r, you got a kind o f ration card. You were 
allowed an allotment o f so many bottles a year. The card 
was punched every time you bought a bottle. Af ter  you 
exhauste your allotment, yoti had to use a friend’s ca rd o r 
go w ithout. ' " ' # ; # ? . ■ , / . ? , /  '>■#'
Beer parlors were also forbidden by law to have any 
pictures on the wall or do anything in the way o f in terior 
decorating tlia t might hiivc brightened up the jo in t a bit. It 
was strictly bare walls lind naked tables. The idea was to 
luakc beer/parlors as iin inv iting  as possible to protect 
fiunily life.
It was a glorious tinic for bootleggers, places that sold 
alcoholic bcyertigcs oii?and o ff ;the premises round the 
clock. Bootleggers cahicin all categoric# There were sleazy# 
places j i i  Wihnipeg's sliuri district which you fieqiicntcd 
only at great risk to lifciind limb.
But there wercqlso p(ish prcsiaurains vvhi#h served great 
iii#iis ai)d every:#ihk iiagiiiablc on white liricit. They^w
l i l l i l l  
5 p
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Harbour
for:reservations
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TEN YEARS OF PEOPLE 
HELPING PEOPLE
i C 0 m m y ^  ^
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CELEBRATING OUR lO tli ANNIVERSARY 
APRIL 24, ISB#;#/#':/#?'?;:
MAY WE SERVE YOU?
LIMITED TIME INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
20%  OFF ENGINE 
15%  OFF AnACIIMENTS 
ALSO ON THESE OTHER FINE SOLO PRODUCTS
15%  OFF 18”  MOWER 
15%  OFF 6 HP OUTBOARD 
• ../'vV ;.,;:# 'M O TO R '
BOWERDANK 




• " " m w x V E ,
15%  OFF FLOATING 
WATER fOMI*?#̂  
SOLO HANJET SPRAYER 
Rfig. *49*“ NOW »39^« 
SOLO KNAPSACK SPRAYER 
Reg, n a O '"  NOW *104®“
656 :47 22
MASTER CARD AND VISA
•  H O M E M A K E R /C O M P A N IO N /H O U S E K E E P E R  SERVICES
•  EM ERGENCY CARE FOR SICK CHILDREN OF W ORKING  PARENTS
•  F A M IL Y  AND PERSQHAL CO UNSELLING  
•C O U N S E LL IN G  AND DROP-IN  CENTRE FOR TEENAGERS
O P E f  Hna: B to 5 P N D A Y  THRU SAT;
ntani
P EN IN S U LA  E M P LO Y M E N T PROJECT 
VO LUNTEER SERVICES ~  DRIVERS TELEPHONE # 
NETW ORK, FR IEN D LY V IS IT O R S , OFFICE PERSONNEL, 
TH R IFT  SHOP W ORKERS  
PEN IN S U LA  OLD AN D NEW  T h r i f t  SHOPS -  
/:::?SIONEY'&/BRENTWOOD#■■'/'";;"::/":;:'^■^^^
I , # ; #
M ORE THAN 2 5 0  VO LUNTEERS AND A TEAM ,
OF TRAINED PROFESSIONALS ARE SERVING ' *
PEOPLE IN S ID N E Y , NORTH S A A N IC H , CENTRAL SAANI^^^
CARE TO JOIN US? PHONE 6 5 6 -0 134
FUNUS TUB THIS At) UliNfeHUUSLY bUNAlfcU BY tVJl) pkHiHUULA UUlitUHt*
'o ix'tia
yV'WJUUl and inr every $l,0()l) yqii (Itiiwislt into
credit, iuhlcc! to flppllcatioii atid npprwal 
 , ............ □  free per,su!vtf'cd chcqua and unlimllcd;
>■( >11 r fiH-rling Act.uyniTor a ininiruum of 30 days chequing □  freoV:x nthly stalcmiinf with,
we'il give you one chance lo wiii 250 oz. of ? cancelled chcqiies i?i (ree (eloirhonc (ranslcrs
silver, Current 8terllnK Account memlrors : v and bill paying IJ no service cl targe for U.S.:? 
will receive one chance lo Win for every now and (lanaaiatvriiortev rjrtlers i;.,l rid cominls:
of .fl.OOO inli,( llieir fiviUng Acu 
: ff»r a mmiiitiiin of 30 (lays..;:/
: StalingAsstf/s 111ni\ f  
extr;i'’A“  intr-resl bn 1 ■ R ' 
year (luaranler'd liivestinent 
/(Yrlificales aiidTertii 
: Deposits i:VI no fee chargr* ?'
(or Up to $3,000,0(i line of
sion clidrgc on traveller;,' eheijueu # ’ $5,00 V:,
'''■ safe'deixrsit I kjx d is to i it t f■ 
#] Ci:ie Otrd autbmaled 
' teller accefis,"
"ASkaixiul niir Sterlinu! 
Accoijut .ti your nearest, 
Branch. ■
im m k .
;  ;• ■» ■
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All classified ads must be 
submitted to our office 
before noon on Monday prior 
to publication date. We are 
located at 2367 Beacon 
Av e . ,  S i d n e y .  P hone  
656-1151 .
— OFFICE HOURS:- 
9:00  a.m. to 5 :00 p.m. 
Monday to Friday 
Closed Saturdays 
and Sundays
Obituaries?. , . . . . . . . . . . .
Cards of Thanks , . . . . . . . ,
Notices   ...... .
Lost . . . . . . . .  —  . . : . .
Found . .  .... . ....... ...
Personals . . . . . . . . . . .
Business Personals. . . . . .
Business O pportunities. . .  
Help Wanted . . . . . . . . . . .
Work Wanted . . . . . . . . . .
Miscellaneous For Sale . . .  
Garage Sales , . . . . . . . . . .
, Wanted To Buy . . . , . . . . .
Pets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;
Livestock . . . .  . . . . . . . . .
Farm Produce .:. . . . .?..
Gardening  ...........
Boats & Marine . . . . . . . .
Motorcycles ; . : . . . ? ; . . .  
Aircraft: . . . . . . . " . ! . .  . . .
Recreation Vehicles . . . . .
Snowmobiles . . . . . . . . . .
i?Cars , . . / . ? . . . , . . . . ,
:T rucks ,
Machinery . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.Farm M achinery:. ... . . . . .
For Rent : .
WantedTo Rent ,
/Real Es#te For Sale . . . .
"M obile Homes 
iLegalsv.?". L j . . / . / . /  L ;? .
OBITUARIES
STENTON -- O n A p r il 10. 1984 a t tho 
ro yo l Jubiloe  H osp ita l. V ic to ria . B.C., 
Frank S tonton a g e d  78 o f 1580 P ro ir ie  St.. 
bo rn  In C o s tle fo rd . Y o rksh ire . E nglond 
and a lo n g tifn e  re s id e n t o f V ic to ria . Ho 
loaves his lov in g  w ife  H ildo; sons, D on of 
V ic to ria  end B a rry  o f H a lifo x , d ough te rs - 
In d a w , Betty a n d  Iris ; five  g ra n d ­
d a u g h te rs ,  K o th io .  J a n e t. D o n n a , 
S tephan ie  end V anesso and dear fr ie n d  
Erica. Ho was th e  firs t p ros idont o f tho 
Sidney Rotary C lub  ond w os e m p loyed  as 
the  Sidney ro p ro s o n ta tiv e  of B.C. E lec tric  
and B.C. H ydro  b e fo re  re tire m e n t.
F unoro l se rv ice  in M cC oll Bros. C hape l, 
Johnson at V an cou ve r Sts. on F riday. 
A p r il  13 ot 3 :00  p .m . fo llo w e d  by 
c re m a tio n  ( f lo w e rs  g ra te fu lly  dec lined ).
1 6
SMITH A t tho R oyal Jub ilee  H osp ita l on 
AprH  l3 , 1984. M a ry  M o rjo r io . b e lo ve d  
w ife  o f G eo rge  E. Sm ith  of S idney. B.C.. 
In her 70th y e a r. Survived o lso by tw o  
s is te rs: Joseph ine  M unn ion , V o n cou ve r 
and E leanor F o lkn e r, W innipeg.
N o service a t the  request o f the 
deceased. F low e rs  g ra te fu lly  d e c lin e d . 
D ona tions  if so d e s ire d  may be m ade to 
the  G re e n pe a ce  Foundation. W 05-620 
V ie w  S treet, V ic to r ia , B.C. VBW 1J6. 
A rra n g e m e n ts  th ro u gh  the  M e m o ria l 






AS OF APRIL 02____ 84 Deep C ove M a rin o
has a n ow  nam e & o w n e r. The m a rin a  
oddress is now ; THE CHARTHOUSE 
M A R IN A , 10992 M a d ro n o  D r.. RRII2, 
S idney. B.C. VBL 3R6. Law rence Lam bert 
o w n o r/m a n a g e r, phone  at hom e 656- 
8185, w o rk  656-0771, Rales are  S2.B5 p i t .  
p?mo, Short te rm  m o orogo  w e lco m e , 18 
sTnIORS (60 OR MOREl. NewTo"Sid7iTy? 
D on 't kn o w  onyono?  The S ilve r Threads 
C entro  o ffe rs  dossers, a c tiv it ie s  and  a 
w o rm  w e lco m e . D rop  in  to 10030 
Rosthovon o r co ll us at 656-5537. tl
THE P E N IN S U LA  C O m T a U N I TV 
ASSOCIATION. 9788 2nd St.. is the  in ­
fo rm a tio n  and V o lu n te e r Service fo r  th e  
pen insu la . If you need assistance o r if you 
w is f i to  v o lu n te e r a fe w  hours a w ee k  to  
fie lp  o th e rs  in  y o u r co m m un ity , p lease  
co ll 656-0134 lo r  fu r t l io r  in fo rm a tio n . tf 
TABLE TENNIS (P ing Pong) a t B rontw ocx i 
E lem en ta ry  School, M ondays 7 :30 -9 ;30  
p .m . A l l  ages w e lco m e . Fu rthe r in fo . 652- 
4580: 652*1531. tfn
RIDE W ANTED: Leave Sidney 7:30 a .m . to 
v ic to ria ; loovo  V ic to ria  5:00 p .m . to  
Sidney! W il share  costs. 656-5209. 16
COLOUR COUNSELLING. Look yo u r best 
th is sp rin g , d o y tim e  o r e ven in g  op* 
p o in tm o n ts . 652-3038. 18
IN T R ^ D L T c f io N l ” y o UR A R E A . 
S w ingers, C oy  go ls  and guys, Escorts. 
Fun, M a rra ig o , Sent G e n e ra l D e live ry , 
K n igh tc iub . 3 I0 7 -2 9 tfi A vo n u o , VErnon;
^  1^-7. n 2 -5  4 9*5 2 5 4 .________  ^
MOTHER OF 2-YR.-OLD w ish e s  TTnnis 
p a rtn e rs  1 day a w eek . In te rm e d ia te  






FOUND: 1 lad ies  RING on Is land V ie w  
Beach. O w n e r c la im  by id e n tif ic a tio n . 
Phone 652*3011 e ven ings on ly . 16
SILVER RING fo u n d  on Beacon A v e . 
O w n e r Im ay c la im  sam e by id e n tify in g . 
656-6882. 16
VvlE/HAVE ALL TYPES 0F:FEN- 
CING, Residential —  Industrialf 
- -  Farm. Pressure treatedi 
posts & lumber. Supply or in -| 
s la f le d , ask a b o u t o u r i 
s p e c ia ls .  6 5 2 -2 4 1 2
652-1 1 2 1 . 3,11*
THE PENINSULA DISARMAMENT g roup  
m eets re g u la r ly . To |o in  us, he lp  us, o r 
jus t fo r  in fo rm a tio n , co ll 656-4842 a fte r  5 
p .m . tfn
IS OVEREATING c re a tin g  p rob lem s in 
yo u r life?  O v e re a te rs  A nonym ous con 
he lp  y o u l N o  dues, no w e ig h -in s . C a ll,
652-9931 o r 656-2331.   tfn
SURVIVORS OF SEXUAL ASSAULT D rop -in  
g rou p  m eets e v e ry  W ednesday, 7-9 p .m . 
a t 1045 L inden A v e . 383-5545, 10-5 p.rn . 
M onday to  F rid a y  fo r  m ore  in fo . tfn
CLASSIC fWOTORCYCLE SHOW. Good 
Fridoy, A p r il  r20th, 12 p .m . For in ­
fo rm a tio n  ca ll C o lin  656-9424 C S S  C lassic 
Veh ic les. 16
PERSONALS
WOMEN'S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE
Crisis L ine, .303-3232. W e o ffe r  in ­
fo rm a tio n . s u pp o rt and re fe rra ls . 24 
hours a day, 7 days o w e e k . tfn
CoTJn SELlTn G  fo r  fa m ilie s  and  in ­
d iv idua ls  o f o il ages • se rv in g  the  
P e n in s u la . C o m m u n ity  C o u o s e il in g  
Service, 9788-Second St.. S idney. 656- 
1247. : . # ? : ■ t f
IS OVEREATING c re a tn g  p rob le m s in y o u r 
life?  p v e re a te rs  A n o nym o u s  con he lp  







6 5 2 -4 4 3 7
ELECTRICIAN: sp e c ia liz in g  in res iden tia l 
w o rk  inc lu d in g  now  w ir in g , re w ir in g , 
e lec trica l hea t convers ions  (COSP G rants 
ava ila b le ) and ca llo u ts . A i l  types of 
com m erc ia l a nd  in d u s tr ia l w o rk . Phono 
John 656 0651. 4rts
INCOME TAX~r”eTURNS p rep a re d . $10 up. 
Personal and business. T ra fa lga r Square. 
B rentw ood  Boy. Shaw C om pu te r Services. 
652-5151 days. 652-1353 even ings. 12pl7 
INCOME TAX RETURNS p rep o re d ; Per- 
sonal and s m a ll business. 18 years e x ­
perience. R easonab le  ro tes . M rs. V.
^ 656-4677. 16
A L T E R A T I O N S ,  D R E S S M A K I N G .  
T A ILO R IN G . In d ie s  a n d  m e ns . 
Experienced and  p ro fe ss io n a l. P ick-up 
and d o liv e fy . TRILLIUM CREATGNS, 656- 
3190? RTS
STEP TO BETTER HEALTH w ith  
re fle xo lo g y . Yvonne H ow ord . R.N., 
Business T e lephone  656-8633 and  Home 
656-8046. 17
ORGAN TUITION — Beg inners ' A ll ages
w il lv ls it .  6 5 2 - 0 8 9 6 . _____________ TT
A l t e r a t i o n s , d r e s s m a k i n g .
TA ILO R IN G . L a d ie s  a n d  m e n s . 
Experienced and  p ro fe ss io n o l. Pick up 
and d e live ry . TRILLIUM CREATIONS, 656-
3 1 9 0 . _______/ TF
NEED YOUR W INDOW S WASHED? Col! 
656*1475 fo r a q u o llty  job. A va ila b le  7 
doys o w e e k . MOST HOUSES $15.00. 19
BUSINESS
















of professions, goods end services . . .
, ft ,  f , i  A. .  ^  ^  J . I . .
' Z , / y
ICBC CLAIMS MOBILE SRVICE
BREFNAE GLASS
Auto Glass Spcialists 
Van and Pick-Up Accessories 
Windows, Screens, M irror and Sun Roofs.




CONiVIAC A U TO M O TIV E
HEAVY DUTY DIESEL MECHANIC SHOP






•Certified Body Shop oRadiator Repairs 




•Ada, Rent A 
Used Car
ESTABLISHED USED CAR re n ta l business 
in Sidney can be  o p e ra te d  in con junc tion  
w ith  o the r a u to m o tiv e  business. For 
in fo rm a tio n  ca ll 388-5612. 17
NEED FOUR AMBITIOUS p eo p le  to  m a rk e t 
new  and in n o v a tiv e  re s id e n tia l p e rim e te r 
a la rm  system . Phone fo r  a p p o in tm e n t, 
656-0014. 18
BABYSITTER NEEDED occasional m o r­
n ings. R eferences p lease. 652-6220. 16
p"a RT TIME TYPIST/SECRETARY. Good 
ty p in g  sk ills  e ssen tia l. C ou ld  becom e fu ll 
tim e . Please send resum e to: Box A . The 
R ev iew . 2367 Beacon. Sidney, B.C. VBL 
1W9. 16
656-1151
S ta n d a rd  T e r m s
I The Review reserves Ihe right lo classity edsl 
under; appropriate headings and to set rales |  
therelore and to deterrnihe'page location.
The jteview reserves the rigtit to revise, edit; I 
classify or any advertisement and to j 
I'tetaliratiy answers directed to the Review'Bbi I 
|<0eply,Services, and to repay the ciistomer the I  
1 ‘sum paid lor the advertisement arid bdir ren- { 
lal.
I Box'replles' on ''.‘Hold" instructions will'be 
destroyed unless; mailing tnstructions : are 
recoived. Those answering Box Numbers are 
requestpd not to send originals ol documents 
tlo'avoid loss.
All claims ol errors In adverllsing must be 
recoived by the publisher wllhin 30 days aller | 
the lirst publication.
It Is agreed by the advertiser requesting space I 
I lhat the liablliiy ol The Review In the ovent ol 
lallure to publish an advertisement orjit Ihe j 
eveni ol an error appearing In the advorllse- 
menl as published shall bo TImltod to the I 
amount paid by the advertiser lor only ono In- {
I  correct insertion lor Ihe portion ol Ihe advor- 
I  Using space occupied by the Incorrect or omit­
ted Item only, and that there shall be nollahlll- 




T H A N N E W S !
Tllo Review
Publlihtrl on Wednotday ol ovary woali
?. by? :??. '
lU A H D  PUBLISHERS IT D .
2387 Doacon Ave., SIrinoy.R.C, 
V B L 2 W 9 '
CLASSIFIED RATES
TIlSI .innnrljrili,' wonlri nr li)v i,‘ $,'l IW I  
inrnnTyniiiiii :i.iiO :L? Dl) lw; iiiiii;yo’'w()in!ii; 
timiiiH'iiiivn (cpiial 'insu iiinn i 'LLtHI :jiw 
wiirrK, Dvnr plVwanl'i Zliir uar.h niiniluiri.ti Itriii | 
liiPpUv riilfl,iipni';riiiiiiii5!'. 
Cliairin'Ylittsiiiirrlit; .lie $3 Oft' lo i'lhp  hr'si I 
wtifiL vtliA Liiii is .li'in on ifti iliri hrw j 
w i ' i i l ' , ;■;?;
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
I i i a  fii!i yiii'ii ill Kiiiiatlii Ini' lItu (itiviiiW ■
I i l l )  inn^ytiai.iiji iinnwi a iirons, i , j
CORRECTIONS
Onirwiiinns sltottld.iM ntiKiif'tKiinU,' |hn m ' iuwii |
iiiwiilinni'Aii(iwiinvC wiii hu iiiiiiiu lu i.iiiw 'iii' 
f.riiriiH iivit'iiion wily W(' i«M!rv(nnn rn|hi in I 
j ci(i.wiiv ii(iii;iiiiiiri(';ii|i|)fppfi.iiii huinhwi'i. ■ /
 , ; ® y e r /B .G i
Yukon.
?' "/PLACE YOŴ ?̂ ?
/" /  " BLANKET AO? 
TODAY! 656-1151
25 words tor $99 will reach
more than/edl ,M O  homes throiJgh m
comiiiuriity hewipajiers in B/C. arid the Yukon.
NOW OPEN
"E-Z" BOTTLE EICMNGE
2 0 7 2  HENRY A V E ., S IDNEY
?/ BEEH, POPy WINE a  
/ /  ; W H IS H E T ^ ^  : :
DALE HELLUM HOME PICKUPS! S S S -S 1 3 2
" ? . '? ■ /? : ' ? ' ? ' A J A X / / # " / ' ? ' " ' / ?  




/  /??Hornes/&'Offices:?'//';?/;/ 
Gutter Cleaning
ESTIMATES 656-1353
' " ...  ,' ■- ......... ■ . ...................
JOINING LEGALS ".■ " " / : ' MORTGAGES CAREER TRAINING
W indow
NEED P IA C E R  M IN IN G  PROPERTIES, Buy o r lease . 
P lonI cur-rontiy; In a ro o ?  A ls o  h a v e  p la n t and  
equ lprrien t fo r  sa le  o r le a s e , M p so  A ; G e to r ,  
M o ro n g o  M lln g , Box 610, M o ro n g o  V a lle y , C a lif.  
"92256: (6 1 9 )363 -7587 , (619)363-7d7d , : " ; 16
REAL ESTATE
PROPERTY FO R S A IE . In ves tm en t: 40  acres  tre e d  
O ceo n  V ie w  P ro p erty , N a tu ra l s tream s close to  
skiing , h ik in g , salm on fish in g . O n ly  $79 ,000 , 
C o u rte n n y , B .C. 112-334-2119, 16
THREE B E D R O O M  RANCHER. 2,91 acres In Block  
C ro o k , S u n ken  L/R w ith  F isher, ensu lto  w ith  
sau na, w o o d /o ll  co m b in a tio n  fu rn a c e , d ish­
w a s h e r, rango^O nly$79j900^_337^529£jo_vJew n_T^  
lA K E SH O R E SECLUSION, 19 acres on u p p e r A rro w  
Lake, M o s tly  u seab le  w ilh  good b u ild in g  s ites. 
O n ly  $ 2 9 ,0 0 0 , C optact S e lk irk  R e a lly , 265-3635,
; Box 4 0 ,N o k u tp ,  B .C, V 0 G T R 0 , ' 16
THREE ACRES, easy care six room  h o u s e ,'T h re e  
b ed ro o m s, tw o  b athe , spring  w a te r ,  fru it tre es , 
Sunny lo c a tio n  10 m iles south of D u ncan , $98 ,000 . 
Pho ne 743 -93 01 ,' ; '?  : "" ' . 16 '
YEAR R O U N D  I IV IN G ,  W A TE R FR O N T PROPERTY, 
Ponder Is la n d  Estates, $ 3 0 ,0 0 0  lu ll p rice  ($7 ,500  
dow n, $ 3 4 0  p m ,) C o m p lex  c.onlalnsi co m m u n lty  
liv ing  as w e ll  os p erso n al p r iv a te  su ite . Easy 
access to m a in lan d  ylo a m p h ib io u s  o lrc ro lt ond  
Forrlos, C o n ta ct; Llle  Extension F o u ndatio n , #300- 
6411 B u s w e ll, Richm ond, B.C. V 6Y  2 0 5 ,  (604)376-
« 0 4 ,' ■      16
HEALTH F O O D  STORE, c o le , tw o  ap a rtm e n ts  
( re n le d ). Roll a ll  tor $12 5 ,00 0  In c lu d in g  stock . 
Business o n ly  $60 ,000 , W e ll e s la b llih o d , th ro e  
yea rs  111 sunny , G ra n d  F o rks , A p p ro ls o d  v a lu e  
$190 ,000 , Phono 442-5342. , ? 16
M OBILE HOMES FOR SALE 
MOBILE H O M E  IN F O  on p arks , p rices , n ew  an d  
used h o m o s . P h one or W r llo  A ccent Hornes L id ,, 
7230 K in g  G e o rg e  H ig h w ay , S u rre y , B .C . V,1N 9AS, ; 
■590-2421, D ,L .'710B , ; 1?'
// BUSINESS m iS O N A LS  ; .
; LOO. H O M I I  A N D  C A B IN $ D a y b re a k  C p n slru c ilo n  
Lid, For b ro c h u re  o r  (u r ih e r  In lo rm a lld n  co n iac i 
G e o rg e  D o n o vo n , Box 777 , 100 M ile  Housri, B.C,
;, ? VOK 3E 0, p ho no  112 .395-2067 (d a y s ) ,.1 13.397.2  735,
■ 'r 'te y s fiii fS L ! .? '" ? '■■'It'
I I IC T R O IY B I I  15 PERM AN ENT HA IR  R E M O VA L,
, S u p p o rt' locol T ,A ,P ,E ,B ,C . m e m b e r . For In- 
lo rm n llo n  re g a rd in g  m e m b e [  In you r dreci w r ite  
In ; T .A , IM i,D ,C ,,  6472 - 1,30A S tre e t, S u rrey , B,C,
: ' y g w 7 w ti, : ' " v ' ' - " l a ;,
/ / !  D U /c o W iu O M ilO N E  S P Ic iA L , iS ^ s i r y a w s o c ia i
llle :  E x c e lle n i c o m p u le r /p e rs o n a l d n lln g  ser'Tlce?  
; lu ll  (o r  y o u , FREE ir ito rm o ilo n i H U M A N  C 0 I4T A C T  
' f t lB 'f f tA v o n u e , N .W .,C n lgn ry , T2M CiK1; 16
■"I?
y r i e m p l o y e c l  
; / ; , ; . C I a s s l f f l e t l , / ',?  
/ ,  ^ i L c i v e r t l s I r i ^ : . / /
Tho Rowlow offo|f« 
F W B .  /CLASSIFIED  
"ADS/ ito" lho«« por«on« 
w h o « r o n o r ni ri 11 y 
omployoci hut oriB our* 
rontly out of work. You 
maymdvortino for il job 
or lo r  tho #olo of your 
own merohnndiso to 
genorato fundo. Thovo 
odi muat bi» plaood tn 
poraon at tho Rovlaw 
office. Mo «d» for thifi 
olnislfiontlon will Iho 
nooooted by ohono. 
LImItt 3 ooneecutivo 
'.inaertijoiia:,only#
MaiMMeiiMwieaeiWiMiMMaiaitwisHatMW^^
BUILDING MA TERIA LS ___
W O O D  W IN D O W S , D O O R S , S K Y L IO H T I, Ltirgesl 
s e le c tio n , L o w e d  Prices, W a lk e r  Doo)f, V a n c o u v e r  
113-266-1 101, N p rth  V a n c o u v e r 113 -9 II5 -9 7 14, | 
R ichm on d, 1 I3 -2 7 3  6829, K o m loop s 1 12-374 3IW.6?
: N i in n lm o ll2 -7 5 B 7 3 75, ' K
O re n n h n u to s . 'W r i t e  (nr Ir e e  h ro rh u re . B.C 
a R LE N H O U S i: BUILDERS,: 7-435 H e d le y  A v e n u e , 
''B u rn n b y , » .C ;V S E 2 R 1, n 2 # ! ia -2 9 1 9 . ; ? ' ' ? / / ;  '; tl
■ w T N D O W S /'o O O R i?  $ K Y i iT l$ r O u o ii iy 'a i
u lla r t tu b le  , plii'W 4 ', U b I u( luw ri u i ilu is  »h ip |iu d  
p ro m p tly . V V n lker D oor L id, V a n c a u v e i 112-266- 
1101, N o i'lh  'yancowver 112-9115-9714. R ichm ond  
113-2'/3  682 9 , KBrrtloops 1 1 3 -3 7 4 -OSfjR. N a m tlm o  ; 
■ ' : i l2 - 7 M -7 3 7 « ,:? v  ? :? ? ? "  " i '', ;  . ." '" L lC .
PEIS. LIVESTOCK ?■?"" " '?■■'??
CHICKS Rrrtwn rg g  tn y e rs  W h ile  Egg la y e rs  
/V e o ib l r d s .  O rd e r  e a r ly  ™- ih lp o n y w h e r e ,  N A p lLR  
CHICK S A liS ,  6743 - 216 S t ', Box 69 , M rin e r. H.W. 
"?V O K 1TO .d l'2 :i»34.7322.' ' " ? " " ? ? ■ / " " , / ? ■
EDUCATION
A  IR IO H T tR  rurURl FOR THE P H y ilC A L lV  
: H A N O lC A P flO ,;S u h 4 ld ! ie c i ira m in g  p ip g r a m - in '  
' m n c ro e o rs in u ie t', e p e io i io n  ' ( « « '? 'b u s in e s s .
: A t te s s iW e  to t i l i i ie s  otHt f« s ia e iH » s , -unit v o rs s i#  
tduceti-nn  Cen<r«, N a n o lm o : 7 5 » ' O I 5 1 ? / ?  ;16
ac c e p te d  by tho  Y a le  In d ian  Band up until 2 p .m .' 
/ /  A p ril 18, 1984 fo r the construction of Ion  hom es. ' 
' T e n d e r docum ents con be o b ta in e d  fro m  Pro ject 
M a n o g o r, R o bert H o p e  a t  Y a le  Band O ff ic e , 26190  
T rans C a n a d a  H ig h w a y . 869*5818 b e tw e e n  9 o .m .-  
'■ 3 p .m .'? ,,/. ."??/■/ /.■/'/ ' / ' /# / /?  ' . / ? 16
HOTELS & VACATIONS ~
RENT A L U X U R IO U S ?H O U S E B O A T. Specia l O lf -  
season  ra te s , 3, 4 or 7 d a y  R enta ls . S h usw ap  Loko, 
Slcom ous, B .C. Box 542 , VOE 2 V 0 . (604) 836 -2202, 
H O USEBOAT H O L ID A Y S  IN T E R N A T IO N A L , TF 
B IO  W HITE S P R IN G  S K IIN G  — K e lo w n a , B.C. 30*/. 
o ff  R eg, R ctges fro m  A p ril  1st, Ski Iro m  your doo r . 
Pool, h o t-tu b , k itc h e n , (Ire p la c o , d in in g . SU M M IT
LEISURE, 112 -80 0 -66 3 -9 041 ,     16
THE C A R IB O O 'S  108 RESORT o ile rs  cham pTonshIp  
g o lf , r id in g ? te n n is ', fish in g , h e a te d .p o o l, d e lu x e  
ro o m s , licen sed  re s ta u ra n t and  special golf, 
r id in g , and  fa m ily  p a c k a g e s , 687 -2334 , 791 -5211 , 
21
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
L IG H T IN G  FIXTURES. W e s te rn  C a n aria 's  la rg est  
' d is p la y . W h o le s a le  a n d  re ta il. F re e  ca ta lo g u e s  " 
a v a ila b le ,.N O B U R N  I IG H H N G  CENTRE IN C ,, 4630 , 
East H a stings  S tre e t, Burnoby, B.C. V5C  2K5,
Pho n e  112 -299-0666 ,   tin
PA DD LE FA N S - T h e  o rlg in n l Ion s to re . W h o le s a le  
a n d  re ta il. F re e  ca ta lo g u es ; O cean  Pecilic  Fan  
G a lle ry  | iic ,, 4600 E a s lH a s tln g s  S tia u t, Burnnby, 
B .C. V 5 C 2 K S , p h o n e  I T 2-397 -0666. tin
SATELLITE SYbTEMS LTD;, 5 M 0  Iritp tir lah  Burm ihy,' . 
B.C. V5J 1E6, C o in p h ito  lo te ll lte  (inr.Knges fro m  
$1 ,5 9 5 .0 0  (w os $1,995; tlO ),r in ()iic ln g  r iv n iln b le ;n o  
d o w n : payrytoni O .A .C . S^i',(30 rn an ih . D e a le r  
In q u H le i w e lc o m e . Phono I T'3-430'4040._
- O A R A G E  D O O R S , w o o d , ft steel,, n tiis l .stqndcitd, ■ , .
; s ires  o v a lla h lft  (rp m  s to c k : S tan ley  " re m o ln  ,
tjp e n e rs , I’ re n iie r  D o o r, 12212 • A v e .i 'S t ir ie y .
" I1 3 -5 9 6 -1 7 4 T, 0 a l ly ,9 -s ;  E o tu rd o y .- l- I Z ? / ' 22 '
' .w B ' I ' o r : ''O N I?  s a I e^̂ ^
.OFFER, Pu ir.ichose.aity s liln o r  h in r ib o e l rj(d o r and  
a h iio l rib  le t t io r i  on ij rr> i;o ive;ilonuo  Y l • .A .side?  
oT po rit FRLE, ttciriuu » 2  • Every o tr lo r  re ie lv e s  50 ,, 
lbs. laricy lau sag rr mcide t in n i p n it ul - ro u -"
' Ir lm m liig s , BLACK A N G U S  BEEF C O R P ., S erv ing till 
? “  B.C, C o lk c i i i t ic i i .^ ^ ^  V".'.::;?" f V "
'? . T i A A w T o ^ P s T i u r i N i S ^  .'
: i.M o rv  H o lla n d  c u ta k ig ije  le a tu tih f i  group ia tn k ts  , 
" and  business c lo th in g  • IntrnTsTyles nrid  cn lours, " 
", c o l l . lo lH re e l  M IO O -661 .7269 , 1 13'f)0 0 '6 6 1 -7 3 6 9 . IB  .?
; 'G U N  B A R O A In L  S a v T iip  l o k O * s # iy  subst:rfb lno ?
io  : "1h «; G unrunner',',;?  Ih e  C o nnd lan  rnpnthly  
;? i io w s p o p o r ' lis lin g - hunrirods o l riww grid us'isd, ,"
; in o r lo rn  rind nn(|c|ue llre n rm s  le t  s n le 'n r  trn d e ,
;; S u b s c rip llta n :.$ l5 , p e r  y e o i '. i r i , '001110011111: Box 
565 1, L o lh b rid g o , A lb e r tn , ll U  324,' S am p le  copy
H O M I-tE W E R S  b ta g d e n  your In b ric  selectio n  and  
" s av e  .m o n ey:;S te rlin g  C o lle rtlo ii, o ile rs  w o rld w id e  
: (a s h le n  (a b ric  s e le c tio n , In to  • Send $ 2 . 5 0 i o P 'd ,  
I lo x  1072 P astn l Stn. Â , P e ltn , B.C. V 4M  a i'2 . 19 '
S u rrey  W ln e in o k e r . 153W> Fraser W h y ., iu ir o y .  , 
B.C. (60415114 .'IIOII, Send t t  re lu n d n h io  w ith  (lis t
'.ord#r_,''. ^
N E V 7 M 3 A lo r $ ?  i r i c O U N T ' :  IN N IS
M o ll O rd e r  .C alc iloguH  a v a ila b le . I'horte , w rite  
: N e v a d o  B obs G a ll  ft le n n i i .  3.10 S .W . M a r in e
" r i l i ( R O U t $ / M A T I i i R I A i # “ 'E ve/ ;
('T -rii'.lir-'-'e l'i V V t'-fle .n t- i-Mi-ijt t'.-.r
te n y e o rk ' Rnai. h u tld ii 'f l,  re p n iiii,  * t< nderin? ,C o(( ? 
'" l iM e ite th .  (604)27,7 3(1311 3 4 ? I A , r-ln ' 3 Rd.. R-ch.' : 
ri'Kind, B 'C ,V 6 X  2(111.,",: ,
U.l',, VkJ iLl'j., V.WIMHiuiU Hliwl'-lM  pM'.kUu«1' I i -hHII
';? $1,99,5, Fiiiorn',"ing'' civoildWrf',' nn d!iw ri,;,p(iy irt»rit.?' 
. ' O .A 'C i 139  p e l'f iio n t lt i  D e n ie r  in n u l(l«s ,w e irv in 'i» .'"' 
Phoiiti 1 12 .4 y 3 , .404p ?:.....
M O H r) ’N < i’’ M Kf(JMsT,/v^^^ i p i p e i t .,.
"tltj-'lM^ \v t, i' .l ,.c n l*  ''»l,*lil I'r llA  r,‘ltn1rig-iB» 
trv o iio b le . N cirhw in l ig h M n B l'p p h e lt 'F ' ‘‘ h t^ lH a s I'
. K o s iin a i  i ll t ie e t; 'llu i'i'in liy , B.Ci! V5C' '3KS.;:'il'h»tr* 
113;39'7'Cl66l5. '^;y^ '
, ,B u i» $ /r O R  l A l t / ' - / , .  Tv,i;> ,!i‘r::i'9' nnd .'i'>W) f cutl ^
, Thorrifls touitt"2B9 p a s ta n a i ’i 4x4 buses, .‘170, „VB.
,'. ow lci., P.S.'i iJ n k *  b r a k e s ,'w n d e is . 'u r td e r  3|,f.YXl 
, ; k ir i, .tmrnncitirt'te 't rjn d iiton  .ittrfflughoul, C o riH tc l: 
"  Skirrv" Ooei-’l or A t 'M fK u n r i i l : G O O D  B A R G A IN  
,',, H H U Iiit  fc ttU tU lK A '-rtW U , H t 4 . , t U  ,t.v*.',-rs,r 
/  ,.P c iiiM etdy , » , it? U :l? 7 ? .M ? .'" " " ''" ' ' ' 1 6 "
1 8 % , short, lo n g *te rm . S a fe , .sound,?s©cure. 1st,
2nd  m o rtg a g e s , a ll m o rtg ag es  ossured  to  m e e t /
/ p ro p e r c r ite r ia . Ron (6 0 4 )682 -6861 . 16
M UST PLACE $ 5 0  m illio n  c o n v e n tio n a l, un* 
co n ven tio n a l m o rtg a g e s . W o buy e x is tin g  rnor* 
tgagos o r a g re e m e n ts  for s a le . O u t*o f*to w n  
ap p lic a tio n s  w e lc o m e , , (604)6B 2;6863, S ta te
M o iig o g e  C o rp . 16
HELP WANTED
EA RN EXTRA M O N E Y I it's easy  os a  p c r t-t lm o  
R e g a l Solos R e p ro so n to tiv o . For FREE G if t  
C o to logu o  w rite  REGAL, 939 Eg lln ton  A v e , E,, 
D e p t, 6 29, Toron to , M 4 G  2L6, ?~ 16
/  p r i n c ip a l  a n d  v ic e  PR IN CIPA L re q u ire d  (o r  the  
G .M ,  D aw so n  S econdary  School In M o sso t, B.C. 
This school enro ls  200  students In g rad e s  e ig h t to  
tw e lv e  and has o stoK o l 15 te a c h e rs , . Those  
positions w ill bo th ro e -y o o r te rm  ass ig n m en ts  
w ith  re n e w a l by m u tu a l o g ro o m o n l p ro v is io n , 
C o nad idotos (or th o  p rln c ip a ls h lp  o re  itw lto d  to  
su b m it ap p lica tio n s  c o m p le te  w ith  s u p p o rtin g  
d o c u m e n ta tio n  to M r. W .R .,R o p o r, S u p orln ton dont  
o l ; Schools, School D istrict N o ,,  50 (Q u o e n  
il C h a r lo t te ) , 'P .O . Box 69, Q u e e n  C h a r lo tte  C ity , 
B.C.; yOT ISO by A p ril 27, 1904, U nsuccessful 
conclidotos (or tho p rln c ip a ls h lp  m ay  bo o K ero d  
th e  vice princlp n ish ip ; the  vice p rin c ip a l ship m ay  
not bn o d v e rtlio d  s o p a ro le ly , 16
sicR E TA R YrfR EA SU R ER . A pplicalTons a re  In v ite d  
lo r the (josltlon o l S u crotary  T ro o s u ro r In School 
D istrict N o . 17 (Prin'cotott), F o r (u rth e r  d e ta ils  
h o n e  295 '7777 or w r ite  to th e  d is tric t add ress  
b e lo w . C losing dote,' A p ril 30 . 1904, M r. N . Kols, 
S u p erin ten d en t ond C h lo l; E x ecu tive  O ij ic o r ,
,. , Schnyl D istrict N o , ,17 , (P r in c e to n ), Box 460, .,
s P rin cwlon, B .C. V OX I WO. ' _______   16 .
e n tp lo y T n e n r’ op?
, pi.irtunTty‘ in lo rm o lio n .. A p p ro x , 050 C a n a d ia n
" su m m er ro so iis  lla in d  and d e s c rib e d  in  a ll ten  :
■ C a n n d in n  prov inces .r: Send se ll .o d drossed . 
stam p ed  e n v e lo p e . Box 429. L u m h e y , B.C. V O f;
' /  ■ 30 0 . , ' ; / : ' ? ?'• '''lY ,?
v A O A N C y /'. p T ln c lp a l; riiquiftad*-," 
,';'■'; Ip r  - K e rn in r in s ; E ln m e n ia ry -S e c o n d a ry  School, 
'g tudos 4 .) J, This is 0  n e w  p o s il io n H ta l ctders the  
rhcillnngo  o( In tn g rn tin g  w h n t Wns (o rm e rly  twci 
; distrif'T schools. Both bulld litgs o re  b h  th e  som e
ro m jiu s  nn il thus t h e ' tn o vem en t d (  stoH "ond 
, studrittts w ith in  Ih e  n e w  school con cept w ill ftcit b e  ;;
; o .p rb b U 'in . O ro d e  4 ?  7 p o p u la lio n t 150 ond  th e  "
q ro d e  fl - 13 p o p u la tio n ; 35(j s tu d e n ts . In te g ra te d  
s tn ll e l 2S: Q u n lillc o llo n s . E x p e rie n c e  a t b o llt  th e  
, e lo rnon iory  and secondary  ir.h o o f os le a c lte r  and
a d m in is tra to r  oit ossbt, tSnqw ledge o l t lm o ta b lin g  ,. 
(or secondary irh o o l s ju d en ls  e is o n lla l.  G o o d  
in ro rp o rso n o l skills  n eo d ed . A b il ity  to w o rk  w h h  
te n rh e i * its n r.Inssronm  s e tlln fls . Send npp llr.o llo n  
. a n d ‘ resurnes bil- A p ril IB, 1984 lo ; M , . fto s c o e ,; , 
D istrict fiu p o rin ie n d e n i o l Schools, Box 10,
■ K n te m e o s . B.C. VOX IN O , :___ " ' 1 6 ,-
' Sa I m o F a Rm ' c u RLINO^^  sheets ) In v illis  :
i tw r id o r*  (o r , th e  (o m b ln e t l  p o s i t io n ; 'o l:
; ; m c in ag n r/lce  rnoko r. T e n d |r i  c lose A p r il  30, 1904',
, P fjrlltu lo i's  o v a lla b le  (ro in  G . W y n n e , P .O . Box 
;9 1 0 ,S n (m o n A rm ,n :C . V 0 E 2 T 0 . " 16 '
TY P IITS  be you r o w n  boss. Send $S iTtoney o rd e r  
(o r  pom ph ie t "Hov»' lo  S inrI o n d  Run 0  Sucresslul 
' ll H o m e ; .Typ ing  Business", .to th e  .C x e c u llv e ll
A m u in n i,  Ro,y?rt:>4 . P n rk iv lH e  VOR 290  16
.
, critl, N o w  tcirt'ipany in C u nado  has groiynd (lo o t - 
o p p rjtlu n lties  (or th it r ig h t p a r ly . Voncouver,, 29fl-
6 6 i:> '9  ' 4 p ,m , 16
FREE 128 p a g e  C a re e r  G u id e  shows h o w  to  tro in  ot 
h om e fo r  2 0 5  top  pay ing  fu ll o n d  p a r t -t im e  jobs, 
G R A N T O N  INSTITUTE, 265 A . A d e la id e  S tree t 
W est, T o ro n to . C o ll (416) 977 -3929  to d a y . 16
E X C IT IN G  CAREER as 0  T ra v e l A g e n t o r  Tour 
O p e ra to r  a w a its  yotj. P ro less io n o lly  p re p o ro d  
c o rresp o n d en c e  courses w ith  v o ic e d  Instru ction . 
T ra v e l T ra in in g  C e n tro , #2 - 1583 P e m b e rto n , N . 







',?'  ̂ I''? "..'"'  ̂  ̂ ; : /  //■
110 Si
AUCTIONS
O O V L R N M E N T  $U R (*L U $: IQ U IP M IN T  A U C T IO N
Sotu.'dny, M ay ?12, Q u e s n e l, O.C.;'; l a a d e r i , ; 
d iim rtit itrk s  pit Inins rn m p le ti i  g rn v e l r rw ih in n  
' ,  a n d  s rre rin ln g  p lo n l- Call. Jo# VYoik A u llo n s , 747- 
tfi94  (»r if t lc iirn a tlo n -:' ? " " "  ■ 16
TRUCKS
TW O M ftV H  t t l l  H lghw rty  I n o a ln t l ' l f a ' ( ' ‘  # '
' tu n  k d riv e  line. Eitelln-iV.^ c o n d lllo n , #3. Y ta rk o b I#  , 
" ' cnr>diilt.tn.',:ruh "smashed.,:, i 100x23  .ru b b er- W ill 
' ta k e  li'LIOxJT w i t e e l s . , '46-10 . te a r  . e n i ls , , . 320  ■. 
tium m ins rm g in * ti16'tKHl l irp t .  11'*' .‘I3 ft‘:i6n'2. 112' 
,''/,? ,3t B?719i»,__._̂  ' i * '
. . . ' ' .F T .T O V O T A ^ A N T r c ^  n n S flo fi p ltk -u p . 4x4,,, 
w -th. w in rh  (» i.» l l« n i  ly -echanH nl to n d ilic tn . Body 
and tip p »d 'iB n te  as t te w - N » w  i i r e l ,  M ust b #  seen'.
: , ',P (,n ir .a ie ,A u 'io  ,lio les K .-is tsw vy i','"^
? '" ' io b y . '4 T « '5 2 » i .D 'S is * . ' " " - ' .
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FABRIC S H O P  O N  BEAUTIFUL V A N C O U V E R  
IS L A N D , o w n e r  re tir in g . 14'/i successful y e a rs  in 
M a ll  w /C o n o d ia n  T ire  an d  Large Food S tore . W r ite  
2554 C o sg ro ve  C rescen t, N a n a im o , B.C. 16
BUTCHER S H O P  A N D  DELI E Q U IP M E N T. S acrifice  
' s a le . P ric e , set up In now  p re m is e s , o r so ld  by 
p iece . REady lo  o p e ra te  now . 8 26 -27 00  (M is s io n ), 
' " T 6 _  •■' '' '■?? "?  • ?' .' ,? ■'",
th r e e "  b a y  p r iv a t e  ESSO s e r v ic e  s t a t i o n  20
m iles  fro m  E d m o nto n . G o o d  v o lu m e , m a in  h lgh- 
w o y  lo c a tio n , Trades  ac c e p te d . O ile rs .  R eply Box
212 , D e v o n , A lb e rto. TOC lEO, _________• ___ 16
E A R fT  EXCELLENT p r o f i t s  in y o u r s p a re ” llm o  
d e m o n s tra tin g  hot-tub s . spas or sdunas w ith  
Ir lo n d s  and n e ig h b o rs . C A L IF O R N IA  C O O PER AG E, 
tho  w o rld 's  la rg est h o t-tu b  m a n u la c tu ro r  o ile rs  
exc lu s ive  d e a le rs h ip s  In yo u r o re a ."O u r  p ro g ra m  
(o r  solos tro ln ln g , a d v e rtis in g , a n d  p ro llta b lll i ly  Is 
second lo n o n e . W rite ; C a lifo rn io  C o o p e ra g e , 149 
p iv o rs ld e  D r iv e , Not th V o n c o u v e r. B .C. V 7 H  1T6,
1 6    ' '   '
CO M PIJTER DEALERS R IQ U IR ID .T o p  q u a lity  opp io  
co m p o tib lo  products . W e  w h o le s a le  on ly , 
M in im u m ; T h ree  U n its , SPAR TAN CO M PUTLR  
PRO D UC TS, 1 - 2475 M o n lH tb o  S tre e t, V a n c o u v e r,
B.C, V5Y 3 A 4 . 875 -6070 . __________________
: o"uA R A N T"iE D  EA R N IN G S of $3o/'” '^ ' r  100 en?? 
vo lo p es  s tu ffe d  and  re tu rn e d  as p e r  instructions. 
Send a  fteK -qridressed s la n tp e d  n u m b e r ten  
b n v o lo p o  to; ; le v o n  E n lerprlsos  Ltd., 1326 
G u ild fo rd  T o “  i:ttn lru . Sur te y ,  B .C. V3R 7117. 16
' /  F IS h 'iF o  ir i$ b R T ,'’ w ild w o o d  R o io rl # 'booFt’d u i ;?, 
Loon l a k e . .  F ea tu res  M l()h l. cab ins,; boatS; a n d  ;, 
m o to rs , s to re , b o u llto u se  a n d  m o re , John f’ e le ts .
? 530  (1143, I r e l a nd IIE a lty , 5 3 3 -3 491; - 16 ;'
, '  A v e n u e , " Langhty?, '530-7381 . :,Wo 'te a c h  ;, gold '?
? p o n n in g , p ro sp ectin g , and  p liK o r  m ln iitg  in a n e  "  
In te n s iv e  w e e k e n d , F jold trip  and h as ir oiquip- 
m en t In c lu d e d , It's p ro fo n io n a l and  |u n . R eg is ter
?' la d n y l ,'??'^? """  ?:,;?I6,"'"
, N E A R  N E w 7 J u r i7 :  "d d lp - 3 5 0 o ’ 'sq'.“ fr '* i /5 4 's o o l / 
ro s lo u rn h t In  Povvell R iver, R eosonably, p r ito d , 
Id o a l lo i  p a rtn e rs  o r fam ily  o p e rq llo h . For d e ta ils
„ p h o n o  1 12 -405-5764 o f l e r s lx p .rn , : ?  ̂ ?  _._.:.J6 "
W A N T I O l '”  C O -O P E R A T IO I? .'' A V A I’ lT b L B  
' DEALERSHIP, : 'L u n ato rro  .. S a te l ll le  H ecelv ln fl 
Syslettts 0 ( 0  In lo ro s to d  In resp o n s ib le  perso n  to  .. 
Itocom e d e a le r  In spec ified  o re n . If in le r e i le d  
p le a s e  w r ite  or; call for bosic re q u ire m e n ts , He; 
'S a le 's  s o l-u p , Slock re q u ire m e n ts , o r iv o r lliln g ,  
etc, la ; L g ria le rre , 1576 Johnston Rd,. W h ile  Rock.
"  B.C. V4B 3317. (604 I536-3232 . 16
i i i w  a W e K - 'w lth T tF l h o c k T n w T m p e  in e o s u re . . 
Y o u cou ld  m a k e  $250, o r m o re  In a  w e e k ,  
T h o ro u g h ly  satis fy ing  ond p ro ftlo b le , w o rk in g  
, w ith  yo irr honds, O p p o rtu n ity  for e v e ry o n e  I 
show  you how  lo  m o k e  b e a u tifu l Indtyori'ou ldotjr  
f'V C  tu b u io r lu tn iiu re  a t h o m e , N o  s p e tta l skill 
n e e d e d . Leorn  s im ple m eth o d  m a k in g  firs t set of 
f u rn ttu re  fo r your h o m e  « l  w a y  b e lo w  to s t of s to re  
t io u g h i fu rn itu re . - G ir ls  If you ta n  m o k e  o dress  
y ou  t a n  m o k e  a  c h a ir . V e ry  H ig h  f 'ra flls . T h a i's  
ttv* e x r it in q  port n l iliis  n n p o rtu n itv  U s ing  your  
o w n  In b o u r m oke fu rn llu re  o l fra c tio n  of cost of 
s im ila r  lu rn iiu fe  sold In T he  h o m e . A conopony 
; s p e c ir ilir ln g  In s le e l TiJb'e fu rn itu re  ch an g ed  to "  
;, P vC  p la t t iC i 'in tre o i In q  soles 1 0 0 % , W ith  s u rtim er;
' n ttttln n 'irtn n r yn ii m ny find  vnu  (1*1 m n re  nrriers  
th a n  you can hon d le  e n d  m oy w o n t to ga fw ll.tlm e , 
,W t5fklng D ra w in g s , ayalloble,?; I prpviltle .tv ianual 
t lto i s h o w * you d es ig n * and  m eo su te rrien ts  of PVC  
’ fu rn itu re . A fte r  a fe w  s im p le  d ra w in g * you  shnuld  
' k ren b l#  in  des ign  yo ltt o w n  p iece  of f u i l ' l lu r e j  ?'
, T H i.9 IS IfO W  V O U G 'l l ' i lA R t L D  
'S e n d  n a m e , oddress orid 130  plus $3 p p s ta g e .'l  
w ill  sen d you try re tu rn  m o il m y  rr itn p le te  m rinuol 
W ith  e n s y .to - ln llr iw  rtro w ln q s ( itr  a s e t -n f  In - ' ;  
d a o f 'C -u td o o rlth is lflt, sun lo i,in o«*i etc j . l u i n l i u i e i : 
C overs w h e re  to buy m e ie r io l and  h o w  to  tu rn  
y o u r e lfo r t  itsio h igh pro fll., I rn tike  na g u o ro n te e  ' 
. 0 0  your earn in g s b u t;h e re ' (s q ' ready to  gi> a p .;  
p 'o d u n ity ; ,.T h i ' r e s t ', I* ' 'u p  , to  i,y i»u.'"leruf naiYie:'
G a rp e t G le a n  (D ry )
, ( L i q u i d  D r y ) '
" E x p e r t  C a r p e t  &  U p h o l s t e r y  C l e a n i n g  T b t c  I J n i q u e  W a y  ’ ’ 
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S -  B O N D I£ D  ft IN S U R E D  i
656-3730 477-4911
656-3317 , ' / . ' ' / / /■ ; / ' ,  S . Q . S » : l t D x / / ' ' ? /,'/:■.:'
THE COMPLETE HOME & OFFICE 
CLEANING SERVICE
? ,★ WINDOWS a GUTTI/RS ?
.̂#/;#/:. -ACARPEiS
■ iN/.Uhli! ^ f 'ijl.iiii:
BART BUITENDYK
' |.fiiit)/'iiT'i(i'8 i(in(!V biiili'lfii' '"' 
/ R c i i ( i ' " ( ( : / # : ‘H ; t W ; V f : R i : L ? f /S l ; IM A ! l? S '  
Call 6564915
"~”"'’R'ow :.i['jf,i(/T/T!I/'“(';i(i; in 
:? /l/iiii$liiii(j Ciiipcnfiy;.?
?  ; C a li | i in !< ? ,i ! i(J  B i i i l l ; : " ' ; ' ; ' '  
'Z;' l lD IV ip i iS  i(H )|T lh .,; i/ :! |K m ;b ,  
'/ A i , l ( l i l i ( in ' ; - ; '? C l l" o ir i  'f i i i i i in
"■'?, '" W indow :st,iiil!(.;('?:'
NO JOB TOO SM A L L  ?
e  W |P F ,H  TT4 L " : l5w ;«>J/W $A p.T IV -.' ,', 
, . e i - t - IP t J U T lA t .  Cnt.l?iTi;.i'.'<'-'Tl6W . 
f 'lH lT -r llM C ?  c'a 'v. '.II-M .T I’.V
.'?;?,,,;?' "'''CAKiWRT'b/FWli'ltTVPiyr̂
fi'atBSeN DCSIGNEIIillVILCiER 5I0NEY, B.C. f i5 fv l7 0 «
EIWOOD E. THOMPSON CONTRACTOR LTD.
' C o r i f to i t 'W d lw p fO f i l in r ]  - :  ?
CoiicTT'lf! O'iVdVJi'iyh: ? OuniiV '/i(inw;i!l?.
'FibiTPond?': ' , ', . j / ' '  , MuiMi'l-innijV'iilinit;')
, /PluJi'it'656-3881 lOf Freii 'HsliniiiHi Z- ; . "
H. iSDAHL CONSfRUGTION
DESIGNS RENOVATIONS 
F R A IVl IN G —  SID IN G —  FINIS H I N G
/ / : , : /" :P h o n » /g 5 (g .4 i : 3 j_ : '"
,,:fx lcir»n* « r ,a  $ 4 4 1H 4 (tr ttie  1‘ rBa-xcls, I4u»
"W-est 43 rd  A v e b 'V a n c ftU v e fi V 6 M  2C9. ::?; " ?.' 1 6 '
v*(.<x «e,*w,y-,,p«»-,w'!..'wm.jlr*!*-ew.e»s<i*«ei*T>W«»*4teiN*'e-es*w*'W(>»-i*$e»e*wen«iR|t̂ »i««.k(p««w
/ M ' ? R '  ;*PAINTINfi'; #'//'/#'/; 
? l ^ 0 S  * l j | - p " / * T l l , I N G '?  "?:/■?'/
?C0NSTRUCTI0N’4i.. ’Z mSSlS wnRx:
RESIDENTIAL & COMMEHCIAl 
CUS TO M  HOMES ^ IN T E R IO R S  
'M tN U VA IIU N & ;«» HfcPAlHb,
■" . " l l '
/ ll ',
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9813 THI  RD ST., S IDNEY,  B.C. VBL 3A6






2 5  Years Ejrperlence 
R e s i d u n t i o l ,  C o m i t t f i v u l .
. I n d u s l r i j l






E x c a v a t i n g  A  T r a c r o r  w o r x  -
656-2405WES JONES
& S O N S
★  Backhoe *  Excavating ★  Trucking
SEPTIC
FIELDS
Trucking. Excavating and Backhoe Work 
5 5 6  D o w n e y  R o a d  












LEWIS SEVIGNY  
2 3 2 0  AMHERST AVE.




SEW ER STO RM  DRAINS  
W A TER LIN ES —  DR IV EW AY S
P rom pt, Courteous S erv ice
Ploughing,:Leveling; Fence Post Digqing & Punching
6 5 6 - 1 7 4 8 '? /::"'
aMIIY TRS0TOR SERVICE
RO TO TILL IN G , PLO W ING , M O W IN G ,
BR USH C U T T IN G . POWER S A W  W ORK  
FA RM  FENCE OUR SPECTaLTY  
656 2305
r AlWES REP
7 1 1 5  W e st S aan ich  R d ., B renw tood Bay, B .C .
■ Ph. 652-2512:?
•Small Engine Repairs • h o m e  o w n e r
L a w n m o w e rs , Chain Saw s . Sm all ou tbo ard s , 
p a rts , Accessories and Tools, RENTALS
Beacon









S te e l
Culverts
; 6 5 6 - 5 5 5 5 ;
2068 Henry Ave, 
Sidney, B.C.  
Mon.-Fri, 7-5 p.m. 
Sat. 7-3 p.m.
LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPIdENT REPAIRS
* ENGINE * ELECTRICAL *  SH AR PENING  *
‘  TRANSMISSION * WELDING * ALL MAKES *
C A L L 6 5 6 - - 4 7 2 2 , o r p . c K u p :
‘ ‘Quality Work by Craftsmen”
GEMINI METAL PRODUCTS LTD.














E X P E R T  
PR UNING - 
T R IM M IN G
and general ciardenincj
Ri'.ii.on.il)le R.ilp*;
Cal l  6 5 6 - 5 3 8 2
allti fj p m
E XPERT P R U N IN G  ■ T R IM M IN G  a n d
go n c H D l. g o ld e n in g ,  R e a s o n o b le  r a te s .
C o ll 6 5 6 -5 3 3 7  a f te r  5 p m     ________ H
D R A IN  T i Ce S r e p a i r e d  a n d  re p la c e d ,  
d r iv e w a y s  s e a l c o a te d ,  ro o f c o a t in g ,
g e n e r a l  p a in t in g .  7 27  2 3 3 2 .    ^
YET T o T b E d i s c o v e r e d  p h o to g r o p lie i  
o v o i la b le .  U n iq u e  c f i i ld r e n 's  p o r tr o lts  a 
s p e c ia lty .  A ls o  s e le c t io n  o f o r ig in a l c o lo r  
p h o to g r a p h s  fo r  s a le .  N a n c y  6 5 6 -4 3 7 6 . 16 
r ^ E i D X T E c i i r / T R Y ?  I ty p e  75  W ;p .m , ,  
w ith  a  v a r ie ty  o f o f f ic e  s k ills . 5 y e a r s  
e x p e i  ie n c e . P le a s e  p f io n e  S u zan  W i l l ia m s
O 1 6 5 6 -7 0 B 1 ._________________________________ ffe
T W O  Y O U N G  W ELL E XP E R IE N C E D  M E N  
c an  d o  la n d s c a p in g , g a rd e n s , m in o r  
r e n o v a t io n s , p a in t in g , h a u lin g , la n d  
c U ta r in g , e tc  V e iy  r e a s o n a b le  ro te s .  
P tio n o  G a r  y 6 5 6  6 3 7 9  or C i a lg  6 5 6 -2 3 5 0 .
1_6    ■
E X P E R IE N C E D  L A N D S C A P E R  a v a i lo b le  fo r  
a ll  yCKJi g a r d e n in g  n e e d s  a t  o n x is o n a b le
la t o .  C o il K o r m . 6 5 2  03O T ,  16
f  Y p I s  E T T1 N  G ~"ci V a  tl a'bTo “ lo c a l !y’™ b ooK s . 
m a n u s c r .p ts .  tty e i s. e tc  R e o s o n o h io  6 5 6 -  
6 4 6 6 1 u v e s .)  17
E X P E rT e N O O  C A R P E N T E R ” r n ~ l ln is h in g  
r e n o v a t io n s  & re p a ir  s . R e a s o n o b le  ra le s ,  
f r o o  iis IirY io te s , C a ll  D o n , 6 5 6 "1 8 7 6 . 17
LET M E  HELP w i th  th e  h o u s o c le o n in g .  
w in d o w s ,  e tc  f u l l  h o m o  r n o in to n o ru e  
s e r  V t c e X  f i e 1 1 e n c  e d , r e f e f  o n c o s  
Q vo ila b lo ., C o ll 6 5 7  9 9 9 4 .  16
P A IN T IN G ^  a " " D E C 0 R ^ r N G ~ 0 ^ ' 2 “ ^^  
e x p e r ie n c e  by  B r it is lr  Iro d o s m e n . S a v e  
m o n e y  by p h o rtin g  n o w .  f r e e  e s t im o te s .  





All paperbacks are redu ced  to 
9 9c  and less every S a tu rd a y .
Quality Used Books and 
Record Exchange 
C O M IC S TOO!
SHADY CREEK
i O O i C S
6 9 8 1  E. S A A N IC H  RD.









W A N T E D  L A W N M O W E R S , w o r k in g  o t 
o th t ir w is o  to r  p a r t^ . 6 5 2 -0 3 9 6 . 17
DIAMONDS DIAMONDS




C lA S S IC  M O T O R C Y C L E  S H O W , G o o d  
r i id a y , A p r i l  2 0 . 12 p .rn , F o r in fo r m a t io n  




H E A L T H Y . FLU FFY  m u lt i  c o lo u re d  b u n n ie s  
in t im e  fo r  E o s to r , O n ly  $ 6  e a c h . 6 52 - 
3 0 1 1 , a f te r n o o n s .  16
RED g o ld o d  c h e s tn u t c o lt . E x c e lle n t  
c o n f jr n u it io n . G r e e n  b r o k e ,  n e e d s  to  bo  
w c jrk e d  o n . L o o k s  p ro m is in g . W e s te rn  
la c k  i i h ! SBOO o b o . P fio n o  L o u r io  1 1 2 -5 3 7 -
280R    16
A V O ID  D rS A P P O IN T M E N T  * w e  h a v e  
l im i t e d  c im o u n t of s p o to  o v o ilo b lo  in  our 
p r iv o to  nncf s o in i p r iv o to  n d ir ig  le s s o n s , 
Q u a l i t y  in s tru c t io n  o n  q u a lity h o r s e s .  
B o o rd  o !s o  u v o iU ih lo . M is t l-lo v e n  R id in g  
A c a d i'm y  S id n e y  6 5 6  316 7  IB
U  F O O T  R .V . a u to m a t ic  ro l l  u p  a w n in g  
ar>d w a l l  r a il  w i th  f i t t in g s , $ 3 0 0 . 6 5 6 -9 6 8 0 .
17
19‘ T R A IL E R  w i t h  
R e o s o n o b le , 6 5 6 -2 6 1 5 .
veh ic le .
16
C L E A N IN G  L A D Y  A V A IL A B L E . C a ll 6 5 6 -  
8 6 5 0 . 17
FO R  C O M P L E T E  L A W N  A N D  G A R D E N  
M A IN T E N A N C E ,  C L E A N - U P S .  H A U L  
A W A Y S  A N D  W IN D O W  W A S H IN G .  CA LL  
THE BEST IN  T H E  W E S T  ̂ J O H N . 6 5 6 -6 6 9 3
o f t t t r S p . m .  16  ________
J O U R N E Y M A N  C A R P E N T E R , c o m p le te  
h o m e  r e n o v a t io n s ,  o d d it io n s , b o s e m e n ts .  
f r a m in g ,  d r y w o l l .  F re e  e s t im a te s .  6 5 6 -
2 5 2 6 o r 6 5 2 - 4 9 9 3 .    17
E X P E R IE N C E D  C A R P E N T E R  a v a i la b le  fo r  
a l l  y o u r  w o o d w o r k i n g  n e e d s .  
R e n o v a t io n s .I  f in is f i in g . c a b in e t  tn o k in g .  
g o d o n  s h e d s , e tc . C a ll  Fi o n k  a t  6 5 2 -0 3 0 9 .
L Z _ _ —___  ̂ - -___ —____
S EA M S TR E SS  s e e k s  w o r k  d o in g  r e p a ir s  
a n d  a l t e r a t io n s  in  h e r  o w n fr o m e . A p p ly  
2 3 7 0  A m e l ia  A v e . ,  p h o n e  6 5 6 -1 4 6 8 . 18
K U M B IN G  A L T E R A T IO N S ,L  a f fo r d a b le  
r e n o v a t io n s .  6 5 2 -9 9 2 7 . 17
e x ^ rTe n c e d , r e l ia b l e  h o l Ts e c l e a n e r
G v o ilo b le  $ 6 / h r , ,  3  h rs . rn in . 6 5 6 * 6 8 2 1 . 17 
G A R D E N I N G .  P A I N T I N G .  w i n d o w  
c le a n in g . R e a s o n o b le  r a te s .  6 5 2 -4 3 7 4 . 17 
^ S I D E N T I A L  M A N  w i t h  t r u c k . It's  
S p r in g t im e . P r o p e r ty  m a in t e n a n c e ,  
w in d o w  w o s h in g ,  e o v e s tr o u g h s , h o u l-  
a w o y s . p r u n in g ,  g a r d e n in g ,  c h a in  s a w ,  
fe n c in g , ro c k  w o l ls ,  h o u s e  p o in t in g  (in  
a n d  o u t ) ,  ; o n d  m o r e .  R e a s o n a b le  a n d  
- n e g o t io b le  r a te s .  In q u ir e  6 5 6 -4 2 6 4 . T h e o ,
a f t e r 5 p .m .  ,  1_6
D O  Y O U  N E E D  h e lp  w ith  th e  c a r e  o f  y o u r  
h o m e , g o r d e n in g , c a r p e n t r y ,  o d d  k jo b s ?  
P h o n e  D o u g  6 5 6 -9 5 7 0 . .
MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE
S A N D A K  S H O E S . B u y  n o w  lo r  S p r in g .  
G o o fJ  s e le c t io n  o f c o lo u rs  a n d  s ty le s .  
In d iv id u a l  s o le s  o r  s h o e  p a r t ie s .  6 5 2 -3 0 3 8 .
20
K E Y V - ^ Y S ^ ^ ^ H S y S !  L a rg e s t s e le c t io n ,  
in c lu d in g  fo r e ig n  o u to . f lo t  s te e l  a n d  
lu g g a g e ,  A E R O  KEY & SAFETY E Q U IP -  
M P .N T ,  Q d iv is io n  o f A e r o  P o w e r  In c . ,  9 5 5 2  
C o n o r o  R d. (o n  A i r p o r t  a d ja c e n t  to  A i r  
C a d e t  H a ll  6 5 6 -2 6 3 3  , 9  o m  - 4 :3 0  p m  
w e e k d a y s .  17
sT c UR E  Y O U R  H O M e T  D e a d  b o lt lo c k s ,  
s lid if ig  w in d o w  lo c k s , p a t io  d o o r  s lo c k s , 
s m o k e  8  b u r g la r  a la r m s .  C a ll fo r  f r e e  
e s t im a te .  A E R O  K E Y  & SA FE TY  E Q U IP ­
M E N T ,  o d iv is io n  o f .A e ro  P o w e r  In c . ,  9 5 5 2  
C o n o r o  R d . (o n  A i r p o r t  a d ja c e n t  to  A i r
C a d e t  H a lL  6 5 6 -2 6 3 3    9  orn - 4 :3 0  p . m . :
w e e k d o y s ,  17
l7 v T n G ~ R O O M  S U IT E , S 650: R C A  S e le c -
to v is io n  V H S  v id e o  r e c o r d e r ,  S 39 5 ;
H ita c h i  c a s s e t te  r e c o r d e r ,  S 195: q u e e n  
; s iz e  b e d  (m a t t r e s s ,  bo x  s p r in g , h e o d -  
b o o r d  a n d  f r a m e ) ,  S 3 9 5 . A ll  l ik e  n e w .  
S t r o l le r ,  $ 3 5 :  la m p s , S35 e a c h : m e n s
ja c k e t ,  $ 25  a n d  m is c e lla n e o u s  ite m s .  6 5 6  
1 7 6 6 . _ _  17
A M W A Y  P R O D U C T S  m e a n  q u a l it y  a n d  
p e r s o n a l s e rv ic e . , 1 0 0 %  , m o n e y  b a c k  
g u a r a n t e e .  W o  d e liv e r .  , O v e r  2 ,3 0 0  
p ro d u c ts  to  c h o o s e  f r o m . 6 5 6 -0 0 1 4 .. . 1 8
Pnssititv Mil’ l.uof’sl si'liM'Hon r.ii V.nu nuvr! 
Kl.inH
FREE T O  G O O D  H O M E : 2 la b b lts  w ith  






■‘PIONELR * USED 
O friC E  rURNISMINCS  
748 403 2
liu iiir r  *, IM.!/,i ilihsiilf WlHppiiHn'i; J iinr 
tion) 3 iniii'k south ot DiiMi ijn Oijpu t i l  ;iU 
lu 5 on WronosHuv Ih '*' Stmd.iy
MON. SAT. 
10 AM 
^ 5 P M
Q U A L IT Y  L O W L A N D  H A Y . le n d e r  a n d  
ie o fy  5 0  oO lb  b o le s ;  $ 3 /5 0  a  b a le ,  479  
3 0 7 7  : 16
nMiUMiil)!!! v.‘i! in.tlrh tlx! Dust .nut 
tiu: n.“,i
N Y L O N  C O V E R E D  re c lin in g  c h o ir  In  g o o d  
c o n d it io n . B ro w n  c o lo u r . 6 5 2 -3 3 6 6 . o s k in g  
175. 16
SCRAP C A R S  H A U L E D . 7 d a y s  a  w e e k .  
Ih o m o s  A u t o  W R e c k in g , 3 8 3 -3 6 2 2 , 2 0
1976 MERCUR^Y M O N A R O # T d o o r ^
PS, PD radials, stereo, cloth interior, 
(ixtellent condition, $ 2 ,1 9 5 .  6 5 6 -8 9 4 0  
i i f te i  6  p n i,  10
64 C A D IL L A C  - Occident d a m a g e d ,  
inechonicloly s o u n d , $7C 0  or best o f f e r ,  
f>52-9994 , 18
25 MACHINERY
P H IL  L A M B R fC K  E X C A V A T IN G  L td . ,  c a t  
a n d  b o c k h o o  w o r k , !  c o n tro c t o r h o u r ly ,  
F to o  e s t im a te s .  6 5 2 -2 9 1 6 . 18
•  Over 2 ,000  Recipes
•  800 Fuir color Photos
•  Easy Step By Step Instructions
R eg u la r P rice  S 4 9 .9 5  
NOW ONLY
You Save ‘ 30""!! 
Great As A G ift 
or For Yourself 
PHONE
38 6 -69 67  or 4 7 8 -6 8 1 0
P A 1 N  I 1 N C # &  D E G O R A T I N G  L T D .
; 7 ' / n r e n o / ^ e x / e r i o / '  . 7 '  '
Wallcoverings







FREE ESTIIVIATES .;/## / / /656-4397/■■;##/^
Bert Wlorrey
Licensed P lum ber  / : /, :/N e w  Constiuciioiv.incl Repairs ;
" / SpecialLinq in Hol Waler Mnalinq
10410  All Bay Rd., Sidney Phone 656-1580
F IR E W O O D  C U T .T O  O R D E R /.C e c fa r  p o s ts #  
o n d  ro ils . S e le c t  t r e e  fo i l in g ,  6 5 6 *4 2 1 3 .7 ,:;
■ y  3 8  7 “  f '' / V #  ”
/N E W  TE M P E R E D  g la s s  3 4 "  x  7 6  # > 2 6 :
-  3 4 /'x B2 '';  S 2 9 . Lots m o r e /  M ir r p r s :o n d :  o il : 
ty p e s  o f  g la s s  o t d is c o u n t p r ic e s ;  N e w  a n d
/ o ld  w o o d  d o o rs  e lc .z .y iS A , M A S T E R C A R D ^ '.
/ C la r k  E n te r . ,  ,9750  * ,.4 th  S t . S i d n e y .  6 5 6 -  : 
6 6 5 6  o r  3 8 8 - 5464  p a g e r  3 0 2 . t fn !
M O F F A T  ELECTRIC S T O V E ; In g l is ;w a s h e r  
&, d r y e r .  M a p le  g o to - lo g  d in in g  ro o ti)  
t a b le  & 4 c h a ir s .  6 5 6 -0 0 9 0 . 16
S A N W O O D  K ITC H E N  C A D IN E T S r '" v  
s h a p 'o d  w i t h  p o l e '  y e l lo w  o r b o r l te  
c o u n te r .  ,, D o u b le  s ta in le s s  s to o l 's in k .  
Q x c o ljo n t c o n d it io n . A s k in g  p r lc o  $ 1 ,2 0 0  
01  h o s t o f f e r .  A ls o  B ll l io r d  ta b le  8  b a lls
- 6 5 2 - 1 7 6 7 . 16  ̂
M c C L A R Y  W R IN G E R  W A S H E R . 6 5 6 1 89o7"
■ '■ ?. ' •'■ ■' '■ 
G E N E R A L  E L E C T rI c  D R Y E r "  t o t a l l y  
r o c o n d h io n o d ,  u s e d  o n ly  a  f e w  m o n th s ,
: $ 2 r)0 , O B O .3 B 6 /6 9 6 7 .
U T IL IT Y  TR aT l ER, H e a v y  d u ty  to n  b ox  
ft f i a m o j ,  $ 1 5 0 , 6 5 6 -7 3 a i .
B O Y S  C L O T H is T o *3 ," s lo o p o rs ’  P o tty  c h a ir  
$ 6 , S tu jg g ly  $ 2 0 . 6 5 2 -9 9 9 4 # ; ■ >  1 8 ,
H A R V E S T  G O L D  f r o s t - f r e e  f r id g e  ft s lo f-  
c le o n in g  s to v e  $ 5 5 0 . C o p p e r to n e  fro s t-  
f r e e  f r id g e  ft g o u r m e t  s to v e  $ 4 9 5 . W a s h r  
ft d r y e r  S 2 5 0 . F r id g e  ft s to v e  S 29 5  . 6 56 - 
2 7 9 7 . 17
P O O L  T A B L E $ 2 0 0 . 6 5 6 -5 4 7 0 . — "
G E  W A S H IN G  M A C H IN E , g o o d  c o n d it io n .  
S20 0 ,  6 52  9 6 7 8 . 16
C L A R K  ENTERPRISES, 9 7 5 0  4 th  S t., S id n e y .  
C a ll.  6 5 6 -6 6 5 6  o r  3 8 8 -5 4 6 4  p a g e r  3 0 2 . A H  
ty p e s  g la s s  a t d is c o u n t. M ir r o r s  in s lo l le d  
e tc . e tc .  IF
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y  TH R IF T  S TO RE EASTER  
S A LE , S o t. A p r .  2 1 , p in k , y e l lo w  ft m c u v o  
c o lo re d  c lo th in g  w ill  be  h a lf  p r ic e .  F irst 
150  c u s to m e rs  w ill!  r e c e iv e  o n  E a s te r  
T r e a t .  97 7  5  - 2 n d  S t., S id n e y . 7 1 1 5  W . 
S a a n ic h  R d ., B re n tw o o d . 16
L A R G E  W IR E  D O G  C A G E . N e w  u n #  
d e r g r o u n d  s p r in k le r s .  F a in t in g  c o u c h . 7 9  
D o d g e  O m n i S p o rt. 1975 R a b b it ,  6 5 2 -9 7 4 4 .  
O ffe r s  o n  a l l .  17
FIRE P R O T E C T IO N . E x t in g u is h e r s  a n d  
o lo r m s  —  ̂ lo w  p rices  f o r  r e c h a r d ln g  a ll 
ty p e s  — b g o o t o w n e rs  r e d u c e  y o u r  in ­
s u ra n c e  c o s ts , in s ta ll a u to m a t ic  H a lo n  , 
,1 2 1 1 # — / F r e e  E s t im a te s : . .A E R O  KEY ft 
S A F E T Y  E Q U IP M E N T , A : d iv is io n  o f A e r o  
P o w r  IN c .,  9 5 5 2  C a n o ro  Rd, ? o n  A ir p o r t  
o d ja c e n t  to  A i r  C a d e t H o l l .  6 5 6 -2 6 3 3  9  A M  
: - 4 : 3 0  w e e k d a y s .  17
B IN O C U L A R S , P ra c t ic a lly  n e w  s i/.e  7 " x 0 " .  
F ie ld  o f v ie w  1 0 x 5 0 , 3 00  f e e t  o t 1 0 0 0  yds.
. C o m p le te  ; w i th  cas e  a n d  c o v e rs  fo r  a il  
le n s e s . P r ic e  $ 1 0 0  o r  n e a r e s t  o f f e r .  A f t e r /  
5 p .m . ,  6 5 6 -4 9 9 0 , 16
"  G O L F  C LU B S . (L a d ie s ) s ia r t e r  s e ts ,  V r i g h t . .
/?;,I io n d . " ! / l e f t  h a n d , c o tr ip le te  iw t fv b a g s  ft 
# 'c o r ts . O n ly  $ 9 5 . e a c h . 6 5 6 -3 7 4 3 . 17
" Q U A L IT Y  G IR L S  s p r in g  ft s u m m e r  c lo th e s #  
# R e o s o n o b fe  p r ic e s . S izes  5  ft 6 .  6 5 2 -3 5 0 1 ;
P A N D O R A 'S  CLOSET —  S P E C IA L S  fro m
E ast C o n a d q  —  S ilk s , C o t to n s ,.  L in e n s  • 
# ; T e n n is  d ie s s e s .  ; O n e , : t im e  o n ly ,  ; G e n -  
: l le m o n 's  B e ig e  U lt r a -S u e d e  S u it (4 0 -3 4  




O LD  
C O U N T R Y






9 7 73 -5th St. Sidney, B.C.
6 5 6 ^ 5 5 4 1
OPEN 7 DAYS
Leyland, Mitsubishi, Massey Fotgusoii, Ford, 
Kobola, John Deeio.
■'No Itactor loo smali ot loo iarge”  ,
i B m & m s






Regular S 2 7 9 5 .9 5
///N O W  ONLY
*1795®=
KEATING X RD.
- -u w.m  
6524437
GARAGE
G IA N T  G A R A G E  SA LE . S u k n . A p r i l  2 9 , 
9 ;3 0  QITI lo  2 :3 0  p m : P A N O R A M A  LEISURE  
C E N TR E , Fo b lo s  to  r o n l  $ 7 .5 0 ,  (B o o k  
a lr e a d ) .  6 5 6 -7 2 7 1 .
M O V I N G  SALE S a lu rd o y  A p r .  2 U I ,  l i - 3 ,  
S lo io o  p q u ip m o i i l; ; ,  g u i ta r ,  , l y p o w i l lo r ,  , 
d o s k , b o o k s , b o b y  i lo ip s ,  v y a u io n s  c lo lh iis  
: s ir  OS iO -1 4 . lots o l o lh o r  h o u s o h o ld  
g o o d s , B 20 D o g w o o d  R d . ( A id n io r o ) ,  N o  
o o r ly  b ir d s . 16
“M O R R IS  THE C A T ',  lo ird s c a p iirg  /a n d  
g u td o n , m o in lo r tq n c o , . P ru n in g  . ' a n ti 
s p r a y in g , S p o c io l on  p o w o r  r a c k in g , Froo  
o s lltn n lo s . 6 5 2 -4 6 0 8 . “ 18 :
A R C H IT E C T U R /A r^ L T T N
o n d  r r io lo r io ls . H o v o  o n  o x c o llo n i supp ly  
o l C i id o r ,  S p riic p  a ttd  P in o  s h ru b s  on  sold  




Clean . spacious - 2 ? bedroom 
suites.; Modern: building. Ciose 
to all conveniences.’ $430. per 
month.-
FREE PAY TV.
107o  D iscount lor S en io rs ; 
Phone 6 5 2 - 5 0 0 5 , ' il no an sw er  
phone 6 5 2 -1 8 8 4 .
SIDNEY - -  lorge,: bright 3 bdrm. suite. 
Stove S fridge Included. Available May 
; Is4._$^0. Childroh wolcorhb, 477-6561. 16- 
WATiRFRONT, DEEP COVE/PAY BAY. 2 
bdrni ; cozy collage, secluded SiW. beach . 
near Airporl, Ferries, 4 oppllancos, wood 
hoai; May 1st. $600. 656-9673 days/ 721- 
5137 evenings. """".lb,
BACHELOR SUITE for rent. Avollablo May 
1st, $315 p/pio, Ulllllios; frldgo.S stove: 
washer 8 dryer included, 656-5156, ; 17
EXECUTIVE 3 BDRM. 3 lovoT'splii/'doubio; 
garage', $690, :p7mo,' Sidney orea. No 
children or pels. 656 7630, 16
SIDNEY FURNisHED*R O O M lTronl. 9601 - 
7lh Si, ot Ocean St. $130, p.m. Includes 
ulilltles and is ocroaVfrom pork, IB
REAL ESTATE; :F0R SALE 30 R E A L 'E S T A r E 'J F a B S A L ^ ^ ^ ^
s  a m ;;.
“THE” ROOFER
Mornings or Eveningsj
I (ri iiii yoiji Hi'iijtiiiy h (iu(I', 
/Shi'ikes, ShinQlos, Tar 
’ / i^/Gravol Ropaiis
P . T ’. T I :
V
/ / /■QklS t i c  :///#; 
Jlrnpcrttcfi
| : / / ( i a a 2 ) ; ? c t & . :






.“ “ ' ‘■SWBtKs
REA L E S TA TE
658-8130
G R A N T S  1 0 1 3 4  M c D o n a l d  P a r k  R o a d
SMALL MOTORS
; R( ?p. r l rs U i:l..iv v iiiv ii:)\v t? rs ,/
/C h n ii'iH d tvs ; N1('itiii'cyc li:’s,:/dt,C::/;
H u f i q v a r n a  ;  I ’ i o n e o r
/ : / ; ® l / / ; " : / ■ /"■?




I Marino, im o X  Saloty Glass/ lnbui;inc(#Ciaii:ns/ProiTiptiy H,'iildlf;d 
W indow Glass -  M irrors 656-1313
Windshioids inslaiitJd MdDonalri Park Rd.
ilE p E R T  BROTHERS TREE SE
/ : / ■ ; # ‘i T i ' f e
'/.''“ S t r i f e , ' ? # '/■:■'// ■ /
' " \ r  ’ 'iN 'M 'iir  I rlliiHI 
■ • ■ v / V y . ' I , i ! >  •bi'li-r I'U '-i lit t'riiU iii
SERVING THE PENlNSUl A
o i iA u .n i : o : s T A r i? ; r  /  r n i /c /n j r i iv iA T F S ,
liiiiiiitittiiir i i r i i r i ’ ?;!. . " , -
ij:? " '■?:? ir?. '•
trilliC?I I'liI.Iii'iiy:;',(lrb,iM 'i!b|;ib, anil 'l lr ilijiii.
C E R TIF IE D  n P H A V E R S v B O O K  N O W  FOR SPRIN G
d il  l/Y iNSURHD, Hi/ASt)NAHI.(; i iA I tS  ? # 656-0570
M m
B utck /I< a ivdscap ing ;
#  / ? r  in S id t ie v /- « /A - l  Rocoitifitafidaiiofis"^^^^^^//^^^^:;/" 
///:■■/?'//''All P h fiR M 'n l f S a r d n n i i in ^  Rnasiihahiff P iic e s ' /■/ / ' /  " / ' ': /- -
FREE ESTIMATES 656-8646 after 5 p m.
EXCLUSiVi! ;
$ 1 0 6 ,9 0 0 ...
VENOOn W ill .  FINANCE/ 
Js l MTO. AT;8 % , ■
, / 5 YEAR TERM :: 
/Rrnntwdod'h / bnsi/? d M l/' 
A i n i i i K l ; / l % / ( i ( : i ( i s : / o i  .l(iV (:!l 
(jfiiddn iiOll. /T itih ' b iiifjfjfly ,; 
/id iddiri ior/ hofhps?bf/ctlliftr; 
/ijvo!il()(;l(/ /'ItiQ /iwo bnrlriri;/ 
:/j.)iiii()iikiw?,ib/:/cunip,l(iicj|y;/ 
roriovrilfirl: ■ Pnrl ■"/ in / ' im / / /  
jria(;ulaif!//finiulilibn,/:;/ p lu i# 
tlm rn  / 'ifl " fobnt" / Ibr-''"# 
w ,pfk!ilin|)' ill / / | ia i l : b ii'ii#  
nifiiil,? l;l()ro//lO(1r)y'? s 6 L r) 
lon io iinw , ;;o iiu rry, Phunri 
Freddy Slarko 652.9002 " 
656.0747,
# > $ 6 9 *5 0 0 I  2 .4  ACRES (
/Gpnimoralnr zono(J lot,: in / : LAKEFRONT
: hofifl oj.SKtiK,)y acrobfrlroni / i? : / / ? : / / / ' ‘iS54,900/,/'/';';:/'/':
i r i i l i i f iV irk  .BlfJC); ApD/.CiOpO : r iy .youi; d o 'w n , (itiynmnl.;
; IL  HOf //niOIO Into
rroHHvr QHi l n  RGO-ORA'2 nr /#;# ■ ■:
Joe S l a t k f t t v  3 8 1 . 1 6 7 8 ,
Droflfhr GKO fIRnOriU iu iy  dullKu nu<;'’'>ijLirft ui", 
6GB.0747 ; ##' #■;#■
1 ruUOy olijfHO V UUfc'tflJU^,
/ pr 6 5 6 -0 7 4 7 .
WESTERN COMMUNITiES 
/ / BAKERY
TuTi'y"' /oii'ui'ppu/ij/'' iiiul" 
opuraiinri bakery /Fxiip lifm l' 
po lonba l' lb t;. oxpaiuiion. 
P rii;o (l/ioa jriira i-$4 fi.()00 ;;:
OAK RAY
:,(;q ||(!(!"h f)p;/:fl(tlj/r3R /r>fi;il#  
/;pifil(iviiiiar#apnr,oyiil 
'iijril'/ ,33,000 lull jifit.o, 
Froddy Siarku, /fi52-9B02 
or; 656-0747. ,
HOME OF THE WEEK
NORTH SAANICH^S
HARPER’S TV SALES & SERVICE
MAGNAVOX DEALERS 
656-7424
s F . A s i n E i ' i . $ / A
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■::: ' ' fTf T ' f ' ' ’ T| M $ j'r  P ''
4 3  ACRES /,
' "PRIME PASTURE /
/fT ifiiiiir: driiry//iarrih/"1iJllV:r 
loiHtfirl P 'H D iiM i« /; i/n (iw n r  
300Q? 5 ( i ; / l! / : ;  ,lt:ifii/ l/Oiiif}/'
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oofiri'ii/trinclin'r;; b brirnsi rili
vjitH' f.oiitr(?lo, Hoh!/? : l# " : 
cfiiifini N()rih“ 4 4 h)crv loc i" 
tini'i;': 't,)ilorh /.mviKHi fin 
npf)' / Pni'//' D r iw iifi' 
'Y /i'iv /;II I !  // I ' l tP ? ’’?; t # ! '
6 5 6  0 7 4 7  ask lor Joe 
Starke, 3 8 1 - 1 6 7 8  or Fred­
dy Stark 6 5 2^ 9602 ,
karrib lani; bomn oiyO P / iicrn n:i,(!iy iioiiy him';; .,1 iiis hpnifi ib:;
if|(i,illy’ ' . l i i lh f j  lo i luitil:iy la rn i  tif riUrkhi'y/ I'tm lu i 'm nTotih i io ' i  
r ' l lhh f i t r i !  n n t ra n rn  ' h 1 ' ri ? ' i iari' i '. '/ ti fi i! ’(hih! i iP l iy in r i fo in ' / ' i f tU ' i '  
iKrirni,; ;' '! ' /:? ' ' iD 'u i i  w i lh  I jar: v /orMJinriVin ts'isml,;: Hi; i i fh l  lo 
viii'w '.vilh Froddy STrtrkn 052-9602 nr Btiii-OYAT or Jou.Starko 
:381 “ 197 a : ’ '/ it?
' ■;•"■■■■■■■■ '■    . ■' " ■ ' 11 ",|1' !|i, '"If.;, "




; I I l ia ; 3 bodfooii'i : fiQ albp, 
"rarlniibr :/,is:"i(lfjril lo r / ’ tim: 
/K fiia illam ily/o i'/rtJ lirijti'flbU '/ 
/i;iio//'/Tho liyjnrjrppm/lhri^^^
' iirr)pla(;f)/ :/all'Aioiii)l(ii ' w 
1f(jqws;: la f(h /id o w fj()  al:io(i. 
aiH l/lull#ioiicod;l)a(;l</yard./ 
i l i i r r y  o n ’ lliia ; oho ris/ihu/ 
vfjiKiors/hfiyf) nlrhady pur-: 
■ ciiaand and nrd anxioua lor; 
a dual L a rry  O lson 
656*9747 or 1 ^ -1 0 5 0 .
lAUNOnOMAT
;.:/. / '$G9.,900// /  ,, / , : / ; ."
y V u /  i '  i i h  1 ti | )  i I ’ I li l i f l ,  i f i  
, .Y j ;h ; i1 h ! f ; ,  J  fim ah/thviM f/,:(i' 
l a r n * :  / h t y m ' ' : ? : ' ? a a m ( ; t i  
1 ‘'f;iniiisiit,i/.biibior;::,'ti? i j f f y
O lso n  6 5 6 .0 7 4 7  (if 
656-1050 i l
' / £ :  ///SIDNEY"./■:/'■■?//":?/ 
/ n i l i i q a l f i W '■ I f / /  o n :
Y h i w h n i m t ' i i i ' / n u i ' l t  4 ! f 8 3 ,  3  
t i i ' i i f /m it j " ; / , !  #  liiJlllS. C ttf,’ /
I t i ' l ! '  ■'.t'".hii''(i 'jrif/,* i th 'k l l ' "
/ / # : ( ! /  " f i ' " / "  '' ' 'in-
1(1) PH U LIP S  / ,
d i d 6 / 6 3 3 7 ; ? : . , i : , ; ? . 6 5 6 . 0 ' 7 4 7
' RAROAIN OF 
/  /THE MONTH 
$44,900
fp ji ig # p » /, in/f/jLiu/it / r n a i d e #
tr r ll  U'.*;., ilUllI ; , . , i l i ( l .  , ta ,j i r . l r , , ; :
l . t K j h  ll'y.nqllll M ! ( i ; i f . l l t !
fp iftfpa. : / A / r r / o h i / ; ( t i i i y . ; i h / ' i t #
t:U,,"ll|tiaj|;htrli)if.|l': Uh.jliVU!)|-; 
i i ' C i i l ,  l i m r i i - ' i t y , . .  P V u h u i i l i y i  
(im io d  ti'/i S ' t o n o n  i)f'M 
n'bjihii pnt " " m r i ih ? : in ln "  
656 ;0747 /a8k / 
lor .ioe / Slffikf) or 
a« j-1578 .
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SAANICH PENINSULA 
REALTY LTD. 
6 5 6 - 0 1 3 1
FOR RENT; Commercial space 
facing Beacon Avenue. 1305 
sq, ft. available for retail. To 
view call: 656-0131.
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom Water­
front Executive home on 
[.ochsicie Drive. Wall to wall 
c a rp e ts ,  f i r e p la c e ,  
dishwasher, workbench and 
cabinets in tMsoment, Ex­
cellent views. Situated across 
the street Irom the ocean. To 
view call: 6 5 6 -013 r(N ancy). 
Avail. May 1 .
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home 
on fvlartendale in Central 
Saanich, Hardwood floors 
throughout. Double closed 'in 
c a rp o r t .  To v ie w  c a ll:  
656-0131 (Nancy). Avail. May 1.
m
S l d i i e y  g r m i p  w f i r k s  
f € i r  e M M r e i i ^ s  f i i i i d
i i
The annual Save The Children Fund tea — to be 
held 2-4 p.m. A p ril 25 at Margaret Vaughan Bireh 
Hall, 4th St., Sidney —- w ill be opened by Mrs. Rogers, 
wife o f Lieut-Gov. Robert Rogers.
The tea is the culm ination o f a year’s work by a 
dedicated group o f wom en who meet the second and 
fourth Wednesday o f each m onth in Margaret 
Vaughan Birch H a ll to work fo r the fund, have a 
simple tea and a social visit.
Three machines are usually in action as co lorfu l 
qu ilt squares arc stitched for cozy quilts which include 
a warm, woollen blanket fillin g  and a backing, using 
perhaps unwanted drapes or bedspread. Then the 
garment is tufted w ith co lo rfu l wool.
A  discarded electric blanket provides an e.xcellent 
quilt fille r and several workers painstakingly remove 
the wires which are often used by gardeners.
The women waste nothing. Cotton scraps are sold to
workshops fo r polishing — a grateful chinmey sweep 
gladly donated money fo r a cotton clean-up cloth. 
Friends generously donate odds and ends o f wool 
which are sorted out, rolled in balls and form  the odds 
and ends from  which co lo rfu l toys and teddy bears are 
made.
A  fa ith fu l friend, aged 90, sends the group boxes o f 
exquisitely knitted socks and afghans each year, used 
Christmas cards have a second life as gay scrap books, 
using co lo rfu l construction paper, become en­
tertaining and cductional to small children who live 
where papers and magazines are unknown. Pounds o f 
used stamps are collected and sold each year.
The group sponsors seven families and help with the 
education o f children. Others who help the group 
along — Dr. Cy Hampson and wife Mary and M rand  
Mrs. Fish. Both couples give slide shows to help raise 
funds.
Parkland




D U P L E X  —  S ID N E Y . 3  b d r rn . f i r e p la c o .  
(u n c e d  y a r d ,  n o  p e ls .  R e fo ro n c e s . S 5 5 0  
p e r  m o .  6 5 6 *4 0 6 6  o r  bSb'-AOOS. 2 3 t
O N E  B E D R O O M  lu rn is h o d  s u tle  B r e n t ­
w o o d  B oy . L in e n s , u te n s ils  s u p p lie d ,  
w e e k ly  ro o m  s e rv ic e , c o lo u r e d  c o b le  T V .  
A v a i io b le  D e c . 1. $ 4 5 0  m o n th . 6 5 2 -2 2 3 4 .  
B o c h e lo r  u n its , fu r n is h e d  w i lh  k i t ­
c h e n e tte s ,  B re n tw o o d  B o y , l in e n s ,  
u te n s ils  s u p p lie d , w e e k ly  ro o m  s e r v ic e .  
A v a i la b le  D e c . 1, S295  lo  $ 3 9 5  p e r  m o n th .  
S o n d o w n  M o t e l .  6 5 2 -1 5 5 1 , tfn
M O V IN G ?  Y o u  lo a d , w e  d r iv e ,  5  to n  v o n .  
R e a s o n a b le .  6 5 6 -6 6 5 6  tfn
S lD N E Y rF U R N IS H E D  R O O M  to  r e n t .  9 6 0 1 -  
7 th  S t .  a t  O c e a n  s t. $ 1 8 5 . p e r  m in th  in - . 
e lu d e s  u t i l i t ie s  a n d  is a c ro s s  f r o m  p a r k .  20  
L A R G E  2 B E D R O O M  s e lf - c o n ta in e d  
c o tto g e  o n  b e o u t i fu l  P e n d e r  Is lo n d .  
A v a i la b le  by th e  w e e k  o r  w e e k e n d .  C a ll  
M o ry  a t  1 T 2 -6 2 9 -3 7 6 1 . 16
, ' O F F IC E  S P A C E  fo r  le a s e .  4 4 0  s q . f t .  a b o v e  
T o r o n to  D o m in io n  B a n k , 2421  B e a c o n  
. ^ e . ,  S id n e y , B .C . 6 5 6 -1 1 4 1 . 17
G A R A G E  F O R  R E N T . W o r k s h o p  o r  
s t r a o g e .  6 5 6  5 4 1 3 . 17
S ID N E Y  W A T E R F R O N T . N e w  lu x u ry  
c o n d o , 3  b d rm s , h e a t a la t o r  f i r e p la c e ,  
f r id g e ,  s to v e , d is h w a s h e r ,  w a s h e r  o n d  
d r y e r ,  2  fu l l  b a th s , ja c c u z z i, 2  c o r g a r a g e .  
N o  p e ts .  R e fe re n c e s  - lo o s e . S 95 0  p m .  
6 5 6 -4 0 6 6 .  _ , 16
F U R N IS H E D  B A C H E L O R  S U IT E , $ 2 5 0  p e r  
/ m o n th , , u t i l i t ie s - ; ,  in c lu d e d . 6 5 8 -0 3 2 3  
b e t w e e n  6 -7  p .m .  - 1 6
M A Y  1 9t —  S ID N E Y . 1 b d r m . b a s e m e n t  
■ s u ite ,  $ 3 0 0 .  p lu s  4 0 %  U t il i t ie s .  6 5 6 -3 8 6 3 .







FOR the astute purchaser is 
this immaculate 3 bedroom 
charmer nestled on a pretty 
Sidney lot. Entertain, iriends in 
the spacious family room com­
plete w ith bar: create culinary 
: delights in the spotless : k it­
chen, then enjoy the results qn 
the; sunny deck overlooking a 
fenced yard w ith garden plot 
and mature landscaping, Do 




C E i i f i i ^ ¥ 2 i ;
SUPER SPLIT IN SUNNY 
SIDNEY MLS#7g890 SAANICH 
PENINSULA $87,000.
Close to schools and shopping, 
3 bedroom, 4 pee. ensuite, 
fam ily  room o lf k itchen . 
Spacious and bright. MLS. 




O l o r b o i t
3 BLOCKS TO GREENGLADE
School on West side of the 
highway. A comfortable 3 
bedroom, three level : split, 
fireplace and a great recreation 




I 1 IA R G E  B A C H E L O R  S U IT E , Z w / w  c a r p e t ,
: I j r o n g e ,  f r i d g e ,  d r o p e s ,  c a b l e  T V .
I A v a i la b le  M a y  1 s t. 6 5 6 -1 6 7 3 .  ; #  18
■T
IT’S WATERFRONT! NEED 





DEEP COVE HOBBY FARM
3.17 acres w ith a 3 bedroom 
ra n c h e r  v e ry  : ta s te fu l ly :  
decorated, 2 s ta ir & .4: stall, 
barn. City and well water. Of: 
fe re d  fo r  T: $1 8 9 ,5 0 0 # ' 
:,ML#81341./- '
BILL WONNACOTT
656-0131? / V  "
G O O D B Y E  V A N C O U V E R  . w e r e  m o v in g  to  . 
S id n e y ! P ro lo s s io n o l w o r k in g  c o u p le  w i t l i  
, 1 c h ild  o r e  r e lo c a t in g  to  S id n e y  M a y  1 S t . :  •
I : ; Wo would like to rant a 2-3 bdrm. home
or small form, with W/D in Sidney or Pot 
I ? : V .V  Bay,. . Excellent : tenants,: very " clean.. . 
,. ' responsiblo:rand reliable. Coll TRino or , 
Dole, n2-228-9960. : 16
SMALL Wt3RKSH0P SPACE, Sidney area.;
I 652-0896.■  u ,
RESPONSIBLE PROFESSIONAL gentleman 
seeks small house to rent on Poninsula. 
Rdforences available. Coll Rick at 656- 
out or658-5609. 16
BRAND NEW ON THE MARKET 
"-'■NEW . ML.'
:S u p e r : one  "o w n e r  , — , 
engineered home on Pleasant 
.Street. :• 2 bedrooms, fam ily 
room, :'huge : sunporch, " a l l : 
glassed / ir i ;  Large : corner; lot " 
w ith :.varied ; fru it trees.,"Weil; ": #
656-2376 kept, b r ig h t, com fortable! LEASE LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
Pleasant price, too! Offers to 1000 square feet $ 5 ;5 0 /ft. 3
,QUAUTY! DREAM $74,500. net. Good exposure. EX- .
HOME! 1V1LS#807  NICH HELEN MCDOUGALL CLUSIVE.
PENINSULA $179,000. 656-0131 ; #  656-0008 BILL WONNACOTT#"  i
4 bedrooms, rec room & fam ily 656-0131
room'. Custom blinds & bu ilt-in  WHO SAYS NORTH IS DARK!
appliances. Close to Ex- MLS#079073 Not us! Cosy co- A SURPRISE FOR YOU
, .perimental Farm  on ’/s., acre. op condo in, Wtiite Birt:h w ith " If you are, in :the;market^
;Vehddr":w ill :fina;nce , a t":11%  v ;.:: year-round " glassed in V s u n -"  very n ice ; "three" bedfoom";
trades.; / "  p o rch /—  views of/m arlhaI 1 ,://; /townhouse /" look, no //further/: /
$179,000/ , " " :  #  / "/ v : / bedroom /"-: lo ts , of storage.//, , R
/ "",:" .Pl^lLLIPS , /  / /  " Friendly complex!" Offers" on :// , to/bottoni,"New carpet in livlng.
/656-0131//"/" : " / ; ; / 6 Vendor /may: carry /  a n d ; /  d in in g /  a r e a " / " LVz









Nearly one acre each on the 
high side of Laurel Road. Quidt 
area of quality homes near 
Horth Hill Park. Vendor will 
pay for well. l.ot 18 - $60,000; 
Lot 16 - $55,000. ML 72951 
PAUL HYATT 656-3150
By Wendy Laing
Have you t r ied the 
natural high o f a fitness 
class? Or how about the 
grace o f swimming and its 
underwater echo? Roller 
skating, baseball, yoga . . . 
have you tried recreation?
W i t h  a degree in 
education, majoring in 
human performance, Linda 
Rebltt says she is ’ ’going to 
give recreation a shot” . 
Substituting on a part-time 
basis in School D istrict 63, 
Panorama’s new assisting 
spor ts and fitness
Rumnnage sale
A rummage sale at St. 
M a r y ’ s C h u rch , 1934 
Cultra Ave., Saanichton 
w ill be held 10 a.m. -1  p.m . 
A p ril 28. A ll welcome.
Easter egg hu n t
Central Saanich Lions 
plan an Easter Egg H unt 2 
p.m. Sunday at Centennial 
Park on Wallace Drive. 
Children up to 11 years are 
invited to participate.
M otorcycle show
A  “ Classic Motorcycle 
Show”  w ill be held starting 
at noon A p r i l  20, at 
Panorama Leisure Centre. 
For more in form ation call 
Colin at 656-9424.
p rogram m er, has a 
m ultitude o f experience to 
fa ll back on.
R a n g i n g  f r o m
playground leader to head 
lifeguard with splashes o f 
tennis, gymnastics and 
k i n d e r g y m  t e a ch i n gs ,  
Reb i t t ’ s new t it le  has 
opened another dimension 
to recreation.
Her jo b  as sum m er
c o o r d i n a t o r  i n c l ud e s  
programming and planning 
o f playground and day 
camp activites. Summer
ideas inc lude s a ilin g ,
b i k i ng ,  tennis ( t o u r ­
n a m e n t s ) ,  c a n o e i n g ,  
b aske tba ll, soccer and 
hockey schools, as well as 
in vo lvem en t in S idney 
Days.
Her little  kickers, fou r 
and five-year old soccer, 
has filled almost three 
classes and Rebitt is highly 
pleased with the program.
As for fitness itself, 
Rebitt can o ffe r non-stop 
in form ation:
• I t  is better fo r an 
overweight person to walk 
fo r ha lf an hour instead o f
sprinting any distance.
• R e m e m b e r  F I T T :  
frequency (m inim um  three 
times per week); intensity 
(your target heart rate 
zone); time (at least 15 
minutes during the zone); 
and type o f  act iv i ty 
(aerobic).
•O ne must tra in  to 
m aintain heart rate at about 
70 per cent o f its maximum, 
or 200 minus one’ s age (this 
is the target heart rate 
zone).
•Aerob ic activ ity is using 
oxygen and burning car­
bohydrates and fats, an 
a e r o b i c s  ( s h o r t - t e r m  
workouts) only deplete 
glycogen/glucose storage in 
muscles.
•M on ite ring  input and 
output and eating from the 
four food groups set out by 
the Canada Food Guide 
allows e.\ercise to benefit all 
the different domains o f 
life .
•Swimming, a total body 
toner, creates no fight 
against gravity therefore the 
target heart rate zone w ill 
be lower in the pool. .
Now i f  you are interested 
in your personal wellbeing 
(or perhaps that o f someone 
else’s), take a break for 
recreation. I t  w ill lower 
y o u r b lo o d  pressure, 
decrease the potential fo r 
in ju ry  to be in  shape, and 
w ill add variety and a 




/ / ' /
Sidney Seniors’ Stamp 
Club w ill meet 1:30 p.m. 
" A p ril 21 at the Senior 
Citizens’ A c tiv ity  Centre, 
10030 Resthaven. A l l  
/ : weicome, bring a friend.
APR l  1 8 th  to
U nisex
■
7 - 7 2 ' x l i r ,  -A l l  s e r v ic e
SUMMERGATE VILLAGE
TEACHER (cloon 8Tfiliablo with oxcolleni 
rolotencos) roquiros small cotlago or 
raom. 652-3110 Of 6S6-0643. 16
YOUNG SINGLE MOTHER and 5-yr.-old 
son, nan-smokoi" , non-drlnkor,
dosporololy needs 2 bdrm. suild In 
Sldnoy. Maximum " $350, 656-5931 
evenings," , ' '/' ■. , '17 , "
"MOTHER 8"cimD' soolT’small homo on 
peninsula. Reasonable rnnt in return for 
compfole homo malntonanco. Relorencos 
qvuiloblB.652-9994. : IB :
"O^MAN COUPLE responsible and 
:: rolioblo would like to rent a house or" 
cotlago with ina|or opplidncos on the 
peninsula, Roleroncns available. Ploaitt 
phono .179 1956 niter 6 p,m 71
6 5 6 -0 1 3 1 6 5 6 -0 0 0 8
/bathrooms. Garden area V? 
storage shed. Just a short 
w alk from all am enities."Ask- 
lng"$59,000. " // //
BEN RICHARDSON  




* " r e a L L s t a t e
: :: :  ::FOR SALE:;?
M L S # 8 0 8 5 7  SAANICH P E N IN ­
SULA $ 9 3 ,0 0 0 .
Double wide modular home. L O C A T I O N ! "  DEEP C O V E !
two bedrooms# den w ith air- B E A U T I F U L !  M L 8 0 7 8 6
/t ig h t/f ire p la c e , ' p a n try ," /a p -^ -,# 8  ' / P E N I N S U L A
p liances neg. U n ique & $ 1 9 7 , 0 0 0 .  3 BEDROOM
deslreable ., retirement: v illa g e ; plus 2000"sq" ft, of w e llp lann-/"/, SIDNE Y / :::
! with, i t ’s own/recreatlon,centre : eband built,liv ing. Main rooms C lose/to .school transportation
"With pool, games, hobbies, & si.mdeek'oyorlook Saanich and shopping" Large liy-
etc. This home has separate " " inlet, Easy care; landscaping, ingroom with iireplacq. Large
workshop ,& a lovely "secluded great workshop :/& , lots of /, /k ilchen .w ith  (.lining qrea" Nice: 
sundock. Gall now. Asking storage,' Call ,for fu rtho f/ln fo r- "/ ly landscaped "lo l w ilh  fruit
m nllon: on th is lovely 3 
tjodroom home,, situated on V? 
acre. .
DIAN PHILLIPS  
6 5 6 -0 1 3 1  6 5 6 -2 6 4 6
$93,000" :" #
DIAN PHILLIPS  
6 5 6 -0 1 3 1  6 5 6 - 2 6 4 6
/'' ii".;;'
'.KIUNKVJU;,': 
r "' ',:::flWl»MKC()NU AVUNVIKV'V.• AT iii,:At:uN ,
: ftiMiihliii 11 Siiii ' iiiv"
views Item i,it(|(i;iihiis I’Miijio,
:"y;.V5iit!"tiiVtir?ii:"fnot,t 
"Luihis. Corwiitiimi ttfiiiiiHiliMf uiim,6no|i'iiih0'
/ "R E N T  I N C L i i n l s  SATELITE
TV
ONE BEDHOOM. $ 4 4 0  
001"  TWO BEOHOOM $ 6 4 0 .
r.AU,; lldh dnil r';ii Richfmiiuin
//.,,,.. 6M.W51,;/," „
■'  " ; /  ■ " ' / " ; ! / ■  ' '  l i  ■/
I I'm
LOCATION! CURTEIS POINT! 
M L S #B 1D 43  SAANICH P E N IN ­
SULA $ 1 2 9 , 0 0 0 .
1" Dosirable area close lo ,m ar in as„. 
:.&:1orry: S i tu a te d ",on ,1 acre,  
i .this 3 b edroo m # home w i t h "" 
"dninily "loom, roc;" room :3 ' 
lialhrpcuiui, is 'a / 'p lbasu id  lb,
" show/ "Good:"iRsi,iniahlo inni"' "
I igagiL " In ' Ihe  " anHUint ol ■ 
;/",,,07,;5OO: d u e 'O c t:"  1 /0 6 "  CaiL  
iiov7 " lo r"m ore  information; on 
" ihis fabulous hoirifl.' OKofed ai" 
1""'$129;90D/":''.
/  / OlAN PHILLIPS  
I 0 5 6 -0 1 3 1  # 6 5 6 - 2 0 4 6
SUPER/DEAN PARK RANCHEIV  
M I S H 0 1 1 0 7  SAANICH P E N IN ­
SULA $ 1 2 6 ,0 0 0 ,
" 3 ,  hod rooms, family ibom off /;, 
?'Hi|chon" l i i i lenst i i lo /  bdbuiiful:/""'' 
"ly landscapod,"V iews! Doublu 
gaiago. lo v o L y  homo in great 
" .n ca i io n#  Soiilheri i  oxposuro, ; 
'r i ' lcecj "to s e l l ,  q u i c k l y ,  
?S3 2 (1 : 0 0 0 :
dlA N  PHILLIPS  
656-0131 656-2646
trees: Fenced liack yard: ■ i 
Storage sh e d ,"C a ll now to" 
view,,
ALINE PORTER  
6 5 2 -5 0 0 1  6 5 6 -0 1 3 1
CLOSE TO BEACH
th is  unique"house is located 
ac(oss"/1he"": s lr (n i i , , / l rb h i / th o  /  
tinach, /  Taslelully / dBCoratod,;: 
Lots ol Toomi lor a / fa m i ly /  3 ""
C O M M E R C IA L  
2 S u p er  Invoslniontsl  
"No, T Pondur IslaniJ shopping 
"/"cehire "0  /units,; gooil jeasos,: /"
" " C o n i r a l / : / l o c a t i o n , / A s k i n g
« ' r  nr 0 ; ' " / ^  ", " /  ' rnain/."Wel| laiidscapuiJ"#': acre /
' ' CAwnmfiH ‘ hi t n#l ( i t / ? Prieod"" lo' ■ sell " iL
: SANDY .SANOUON ,",/"?'$j i8 j)0 (),/C a lL n
ALINE PORTER 
/ /  6 5 2 -5 6 0 1  / 6 5 6 -0 1 3 1
4 7 7 - 1 9 3 0  65G
OVER PRICED?
O U T  IN THE STICKS?
IN BAD NEED OF REPAIR?  
W RONG WRONG WRONG
# ? " ? " " 'X '''# // / ' '" 'X ': / / ,/" .)(/'/ ''': '' 
Within  " w a l k i n g "" distance to/ 
everything tiial Bronlwood Bay,
DEEP: COVE WATERFRONT
/  A '  sriciddod ' Fnqiish'; Country "'
" " Gardbn on ihiT seasitio,: swIniV"":,! 
#  [riing/" ,h'oal: i ) io o ra g C  :J '' '
" c o m b in g /  a nbM l/so iid
ii'wT'M.
203*2405 BEACON AVE. 
m u iS T R IA L C O M ^
> RFSlOmjAL ,
i P S I I
AFFORDABLE  
HOBBY FARM
2"/Bedroom , FHG basement  
with  attached' garage set on' 7, 
a c r e s , /  Just" ,10, min" from 
Sidney, "MUnic , water, and 
w e l l . :M L S .  $ 1 5 9 ,0 0 0 ,  /. ; "
BOB FREW Res. 652-3043  
BILL MOSHER Res. 656-7117  
OFF. 656-1111
SEA VIEW  
PENTHOUSE
W est Coasl livinc") al iiH heat. 
Lovely 2 t'leflrnnm, 2 ha ii i ' rnn-  
do ollering magnll ironi views  
ol sea and islands./ MLS  
$ 1 1 9 ,5 0 0 .
BOB FREW REs. 652-3043  
BILLMOSHER 656-7117
OFF. 656-1 111
/ /  b u y i n g  OR s e l l i n g
" A HOUSE  
IS N ’ T EASY
W(>,would like to ptilour oxiH 
Ilsn Jo  use in srnvinQ/ ynu ""flo 
ytrii hava"a" two,;,bt)di,Doni/iii"t!iO: 
"(mniral Sidntjy area.; a lot'near  
1hq,""()cean " d r / d o  "you / havn/ 
sp(icialT(}(,iuir(irnents in a hoinr/' 
you wish"to buy? : 
lOHN HOPPER Res. 656-4506  
:"#:'''"''","",';'riFF, 650-1111'
'• , ' ; /  '  ; ■'?„  '•
" S I D N E Y .  La l
' ?37 ,9 0 0 :  4 7 9 -6 0 5 8  o r  4 7 ,9 -8 9 8 7 . ____________
/  B Y /T H E  S E A I 1 b d r m . c o n d o , 5 0 1 1 0 1 0 9 : :  
M o r ir ic  p a r k  A p t .  2 0 4 0  W h i t e  B irc h  R d .
,: S ld n o y . A s k in g :  $ 4 8 ,5 0 0 ,  M a k o  a n ,o f f e r . .
.," 4 7 7 ' .0 9 i4 . '" '"  ''/', 2 2 /
H A I R  " D E S I G N
2 5 2 7  BEACON AVE.
Beside S idney S u per Foods
# # ■ ' #
f.o r A p p o i n t m e n t
I 32 , r-T-s A I rs iLEGALS
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
CHANGE OF NAME
N O TIKE is horoby g lvon th a t an app lica tio n  w ill 
lie mado to tho O lruc lo t ol V ita l S la lis lic s  lor a 
changn ol namo p ursu an l lo tho provis ion  sol 
Iho " N a n io  A c t"  by m o ;—
S Y L V IA  C A N U A r t  T H IS T LE  '
OF 1 06 35  BLUE 1 IE 80 N  RD.
IN  S ID N E Y  fl.C :
TO CHANG E M A Y  N A M E  FROM S YL V IA  C A N ­
DACE T H IS T L E  t o  S Y L V IA  C A N D A CE  
T H IS T IE -M IL L E R .





NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND OYHtRS.
N.niitn U horuby (ilvoriThnl criKfilors anil
nthrtfs ha.Tno f In'ims nqniiut fh« r:,l
Jamus Wrilloco BOND. ol»o known as Jim 
llomj ond J.vy. Bond, Dncoar,od, tor mnrly 
of Ihii AAunlripalily ol North Saonlch. In 
tho Bnivlnce ol British Columbia, oro 
rnquirod In sund full (virlirulurs til such 
tiuiins to tho undiiiVionuJ u»oi,ut("i( at, 
■WIW Lothiido" Drivu. Sldriny,, B.C.. VOL 
:VH1 an or hnloie A(»rll ?(ith, j9B4, allot' 
whlrh (Iqtii the m,|ai„'» cissnts will ,h» 
jdnlrlhulml hoylny "irtgnrrl only to clolms/ 
that iK’vti h,ion rocnivcid,
' i' : ":' Soruh Boolilco Bontii
/fiocutar.,'
[ s p e c i a l  ^ 1 0  R A C K
Pul some colour In your spring  
and sumnior wardrobe /
710BA Wosl Saanich Road 
BRENTWOOD BAY "
/, "  ,<■/
. ' .#  I"
/ ;■/ ''
6 5 2 - 3 1 4 3
C H IN A  t  C R Y S T T A L
REAL ESTATE
8, iw qim ANCi=?m ‘ •
AUTOPLAN




9 5 7 T  N o r lh la w n
? L, ■/' ■■
W I N N E R !
656-5511
MlVATtr ri; IW'lirtt" ’ Tinii'i.?"art "veil irottif" 
;Ci»nti'<)l fiwaiyth,, ,F'h(mr»',f>Mj,,' bf.tftBoa,
leiL'
bi*rif«i«i'ti hbivs*: .with ,ha*«'ivi»r,it,; itl«Bi',' ' I ? ' , , r .  I'.';,"
", rtudMn" A«kirto/$W,CK»."'"Cair;ilSfe:0,7S1 
'"■■■ 'rarto.jaiSr v v a m i . e s ::9WB'
T o f r a c o , /  
.Sirinoy''??
"4:, bfMl,rp(:ini:/ iairnly '"iipn,ie'"i^ 
..giudl Luti.uiuuii,! 4Vi' liallib, luit 
"iniBhiHl 'baitomtinl (woiks iK ip ,
I,"too!) lamiiy/Tir: "roi;/ rubm /•”:'•
I liktds o i 'p a ikm g  (u a i,  campef',  
"i,wat|i„Uitnuy low it inn /c ipr t!  to 
" buacd l/vnrythinq yoii "cniild' 
pmmihly iwod ' And vf;4“w r"m "  
/,"Op(}ir/lO : OtI'rtiL ", $ 1 0 ! # h 0 0 : /
I Gcimi; and see us! ' ,  ii:. 
HELEN M C D D U G A LL
•Lji 31, . VdU ,
■i\'
, /has to oflor.: Built w i l l tJ O G O '# " /  J ™  ™  w m  n av
Qiiallly. N o / g i u o d /  tCTgethor " / ' '
skw dusl horo," 2" hodroDms,? ■ /' ^
lull l iasumrint, Lnrgo private ' 9^97 ' ” ' «
lot. /H a rd w o o d  IIOorm B iick "  6 S G -2 427  :   6 5 6 -0 1 3 1
lifoplace.  Call n o w a n d  ifd's go 
have ,1 Inok, " '
MO n ' l m  ■ " / I 'o a  romplole" with  .firnpiaco.
6 5 2 - 4 3 3 5  6 a b - O I 3 1 ,  . ,p p | i ,H ,c m r  , a n d  "'sn m ira lc i
:, , gu IJ (] i ! . / Sunii;! t li i n () s|)iicial:Tor:
unlv $Uh,utiO:, , : 
KAREL DROST  
6 5 i l - 2 4 | 7  6 5 6 -0 1 3 1
T O W N H O U s I  U L T IM A T E
Al.fvlOGT 3 0 0 0  hq II " ul iiviiivi
PLEASE'^DO NOT Mi^iti"tho,op•/
|)0^tu^ity 'l()  view lliiH ( imat 4 : 
iHidrodm family Im m o/orquality" /  "■■/" / / ' r ; :  : : :
,,, uu(mlUH.tiwU " i.itu,ili,a , uii,: ,1, ( ju y i ;  c O N I t M P O H A H Y  :9'
9 pleasant cul dO'Sac in S id n e y . ,  / ;; mq stop  Rancher "with V ie w ;
:."Arnonitit)S 'inciiide m id":brick  : ," Cuntral t i repla im ,, ,lots"o l'bu ilt- /  
'V, v,,,!i(up|,jLu, m Jiyiiig loom, wull' . ..im;, security  alarm "ivstmYi, 
" , :  p lannud  ,d u ,11,l i v e , , k i lu iu m L , " m s y  ? t m r O '"  la n d t i i : ; , !p in g ,  . 
"Wilkrc w o o d /b u rn in g  stove In Beitulilui masior siiile includp';
A Prô Fab 
H o m o ,  
W h o F s l n l t  
./"/' f o r m e ?  :
A qtmmy. nom .ofllc irjn t 
hninn; th n l'n  W hril' ? 
Find nut moro byfiorid inq 
$3,dO (lo  cnvi:-r linnid inn -‘I- 
T.hipi'iinq) lor Q im caloflu l 
nuVV brlltlluqUU.
P A c m c
HOMES /; "t,
't:




:Inmily rnom; cpaciaiiR sundeck  
and rtTui:;numuc#more. th is  is 
pi iced to soli; G'ALL NOW'. ?




a /fh iu n d 'a r it l a ‘"btiteiu'n "n ./ 
"posuni s lm d e (:k /" '0 ( fe m d /  lor 







j*  tihttTfif,,. ,hw(it :a,.ira
lilutuilnn >nviilf|tn,ii'" iMnpltii r* rli:nihlu 
', wimiuvvv,:', ttmfriy /'Wilh '
Df ntw to hiilnny ,qualily tnrt.trniiinn,
UM,MO.,Nft,0011*1/ 4 .iLWn :'' /■
Bojiw,,, ia m  ,
i
, ,'wl1h o«a«4
Itmn utlltiy runm" iitid Ip (anrlMuiunt, 
t:xiifl-yo,'(l): I.,l<t0l fisv ,t'hi1rilr«n J'ioha,9b)'' 
hni.by ANm 4«riaroi» InkuloUid', ,
1 ? ' , " :■ / '■ ■■ "  " ' ' " ' . . ■ '■ ■ iL ' r ' r t ' '
. - r 1 > 1 . 1 * , .
, ,
" #* » » 1 * I » « » « 1 ,  i t '
" ,■' ' / ( ■''■#' ■ i
* ' *  '  * •
p."







B e a t r i x f l a t e S ' . T , 'vp/./'
Teacups & Saucers
z a r a / B E A C d N  A V E .
V' " "  ' ', '' ' ..J '
, ■ ' '  i : , t l b . t » - 3 2 a 2 £ "
':.'i "
i'„! r ., ..'V,
" S '" . '
'' ' '' ' "::i" : ■
5, I,
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SHOPPING
CENTRE
T O W N  
© D U N F R Y
LOCATED BETWEEN 
DOUGLAS & BLANCHARD STREETS 
WITH ENTRANCES OFF 
SAANICH ROAD
LOTS OF FREE PARKING
CAMPEAU
C O R P O I W I O N
■V. ■■'.Mm '■
SI ( " 7  . • ? ? /  ; ?  :*K  s j  S y . M , 0  






Tow n & Country Centre
'1 ' 
7 ! ? '
!
, I? s : , 7 - s .
"7"’'"sTf ' 7
ALL LEATHER SHOES AND 
MATCHING HAND BAGS 
" /"S H O E S  REG./39.98
s.,
t  P U R S E  REG.^^
, .77 -I .





'  W hite, Black, Red. and Grey
'TS




0  lbs. for $ C |5 0
• or 3 .6  kg
RUG DOCTOR RENTALS •  LAUNDRY SERVICES 
« PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANCE
/ CLEAN-UP FOP EASTER " :
OPEN: M dn:-Fri. 8am-1Qpm Sat. 8am-7pm  
WILL BE CLOSED GOOD FRIDItY EASTER SUNDAY
GOLDEN COMB
7 3 8 2 - 6 6 1 1 ^ ^ ^  7 7/
SPRING PERi SPECIAL
© 0 : i  " S








) : - 7 ; . ,  77, . .  .
\ M : y  
EXERCISES
7 'See the new Avita ,950 exerciser that works all the 
muscles and aerobicaliy condition: the heart 'and 
/iungs,"M uch  better "Ihan any other rowei" o ro x e r -?
" else"device,!we tiave ever seen in our 6  years in ":
■■' .business," ■ ■ 7 ' "  /,
I  SHiPE-UP SHOB-^
! V IC T O R IA ,  I &  C  W 1 A L L # 3 6 1 3  D o u g la s  
3 8 4 - 4 4 6 2
EVERYTHING IN EXERCISE EQUIPMENT!/
; C O U I^ T R Y /@ A R D E I^
""FAMII^ "RESTAURANT"
NOW UNTIL SAT., APtllL 2ist
BREAKFAST . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
LUNCHEON FEATURE ........  ..............
DINNER S P E C IA L .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
JOIN US FOR THESE 
EASTER SPECIALS
" : '  :7 ' "  7 7  " 7 7  " " 3 8 5 4 1 3 3 7 " 7
T O W N  &  C O U N TR Y
HAIR STYLISTS
7"
: ■ " # 7  " B R E A K
HAIRCUT -
BOVS AND GIRLS UNDER 12 . . . .  . .
SPECIAL
FOR MEN AND WOMEN . . . . . .
388-5825
Fred, Diana, Laurel, Maria, Shirley, Harry
“ LET THE GOOD TIMES ROLL '
a
■ ■ • /
Spring Leagues start
a ball bowling
. , .7' "
, First Week in May
APRIL 26  
to
MAY 1
We will be closed Easter Monday 
The store with Quality i  You Can Trust"
More donations appreciated. Bring in your Pop and Beer 
bottles./ Piease""find it in your'heart to "gi ve "-Thank you
E m m x




SOLID BUNNY loog 
HINKLES PAINT ON 
EGG COLOURING KIT 
LOWNEY 
TRADITION 7oog 
VIDAL SASSON SHAMPOO 
& FINISHING RINSE 300 mL 
AQUA-FRESH 




P E T R O C A N A D A
PROPANE • ©EISEL FUEL 







3447 DOUGLAS ST 
OPEN 2 4  HOURS
383-6232
 ̂ PRIZES -  PRIZES “  PRIZES
St OWN &GOUNTRY LANES 
CALL388-4013




7 , '. * ?  V ,  V "  ”
7
” , ' " v /  7 ,
 ̂ 1̂’' T»' ,//'*#■ j'#'! ?' /*/ -dM -f#.
I I  m ^ M a i k i m y r n r ■ f  .1 i ' ] ' \
( i ' I *■ '■, 5 J . "  v" ",.'7 "5 s.?
,77",""" 7"''",'. ■7'7'7'.;
' 7' ' " " "  ' ' 7 ' - ' 7 ' " ' " .  '"7 "
h u r r i c a n e  
f i r e b a l l /  / ?  
i  k i d s ’ r i d e s / #  '  S c o o t e r s  
•  k i d d l e  c o a s t e r  •  f u n h b u s e  
v t i i t - a - w h i r l  /  •  s i d e w l r i
f c r r l s  w h e e l  * s i z z l e r  *  z i p p c r  ^
■ ■ / ;7 i " # . " 7 / 7 . ; $ k y - d lu e r " i3 P ld e r ;
•  v o - y o




m m .v’ -.l' /v ri,/.#!
V 7 . f ' ' . " : 7 , ' ' ' f c "  7 7 . " '
ftPRIL 17 to 21st
HOT CROSS 
BUNS 1 / 2  Doz.
w m  LOCATIONS TO SBRVB you
2 5 2 7  G ri^ / iRNM ENT JAM ES BAY SQUARE
3 0 4 . 5 5 4 3 7  " 7 : . ? . 7 " . " " 7  7.;' . " . " ? . . 7  ?  '' " ' ' "  7" 3 0  4  '  1 3  1 2
" " - - ' ' " / 7T O W N &  eO U N TR Y'/'"?  7y«"7;7./.7...""y..":,."""7."7:"v7:;,
C H EESE &
O N IO N  B R E A D
. . " OF ' ' "
7 ""''7'";'" C H E LS E A  "71" "/'■
LO A F 1,59'";"'
W A T C H  FOR OUR DAILY SPECIALS  




,7 # # " . " : " ' ' , " ? "
7 ? ' 7«|M|7''7 "."1. T ,  ■ ■ " '
7"""') ''.I"'':.:;
; ' 'i.7''.7.#'7'.
"  I v".
7 7 7  1 : 7 7
1 N S U R A M C E  C E N T R p  O M E  S T O P  î u r a i ^ e ,."'"/""/;"p
C O y N T R V
.7 7 ; (,. r ;  i ;. !v, . ' ,7, :, , ', .:.i;7';7., 




•  Gonoral In s u rm ic t ) ' 
"/'■ . , / « iT r a v e l ' ""7'
" " •  Financing AvailnbiB
*  llomii Ownui
•  C timmorciar
# I
/. /'/y
' " ,7. ' 7.'7".
r . //#"#.,.„;-,
■/' m""/'#'-
:■/# ’■/:;/'"■#:?."*/###/■" y / i#,'/ , ""
, I '  " ,  "’ ■7,, •.( , ,■ ■ ■„ ■■ #■  ■,
& country
B R IA N  L A W L E S S
/
7 ■ II 'ri ■"
OPEN 
M O N - - I H U H S
'" .‘l"W;.-,,.h„Pfri?"."/#"7,7' 
" F R I D A Y  ,
“  AM - 7.PIVT”
SAtllHDAy',"/.".:/.,".'
i -n 'tF is t i  7'" "77.? ..tS ttA N K ''' ■' . ’'UtAMtNlS "7'"'".?."'
I  7 7 " i* fT |,? '. " - - ' 'V :,7  7"7,7,,.;;,.,7.,;7iNieXl77|O"W OOlC077,?,?","??'7i"7.
#?7",
? -" 7' ■,7',^:t:/7"'''
■” #7/ r '# #, ;  .
‘ '7'!.'.;77. ..'71. T . . ; ' : ' ,: 1 ;; . i ' ; ' : ; .7, 7 1 7  7.' V,'ii.'-;;'!,.'!:,: .. 7 " " 7 ' " ' ? "  .7?'7'■'.'’ 'I;" . 7 7 .7;.,;,'7 , ’i? . ' 7
■■,7. !' r .1 " ' " I , .  ■■■ ,■ ■ ? '  ■■,'7;7 ; ^.7... 7-" .7 ,
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The Sidney group o f the
Save The Children Fund 
holds regular meetings at 2 
p.m ., St. Andrew’ s Church 
H a ll, 4th Street, Sidney, on 
the second and fourth 
Wednesday in each month. 
New members or visitors 
warmly welcomed.
Discovery Toastmistress 
Club meets the second and 
fourth Thursdays at 8 p.m. 
in Shady Creek United 
Church Hall, 7184 Ea.st 
Saanich Road. Visitors 
welcome.
Sidney Stroke Club w ill 
be meeting the second and 
fourth Wednesday each 
month, 11 a.in. to 2 p.m. in 
Margaret Vaughan Birch 
H a il.  A l l “ s t rokers ”  
welcome. For more in­
form ation call co-ordinator 
Ruth Snow at 656-2101.
You can help, the 
Salvat ion A r m y  needs 
clothing, household ar­
tic les, appliances and 
fu rn itu re  fo r  its 
re h a b ilita tio n  p rogram . 
Call 386-6304 fo r pickup.
Can we help you? Call 
the C om m unity C o un ­
selling Centre, 9788-2th St., 
Sidney, V8L 3Y8 24-hour 
answering service. Call 656- 
1247.
W o m e n ’ s S u p p o r t  
Group. A  discussion group 
fo r women dealing w ith 
th e ir  current needs. 
Newcomer s  w e l c om e  
Thursday afternoons at 
1:00 p.m. in the Com­
munity Counselling Service, 
9788-2th Street, Sidney V8L 
3Y8. For more in form ation 
call 656-1247.
A ttention ladies: all voice 
ranges - we want you to sing 
barbershop-kyle. I t ’ s a fun 
time! M ost Mdnday nights 
7:45 p.m. at the Legion 
H a ll, M ills /R d. For more 
in form ation call 652-3030 
: d r 656-1906. /
Central Saanich senior
offers a program o f  health 
maintenance and social 
activities designed to assist 
the elderly remain in their 
own or fam ily homes. A  
small fee covers a hot meal 
and transportation. Call the 
centre at 652-3432 or the 
Sidney Health U n it at 656- 
1188 fo r more in form ation.
Speak French and want 
to  keep conversat ional  
skills? Toastmasters En 
Francais meets Thursday 
evenings 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
For more in form ation call 
598-3729 or 598-1316.
A ll ages welcome to table 
tenn is at Brentwood 
elementary school, 7:30 - 
9:30 p.m. Mondays. More 
in form ation 652-4580 or 
652-1531.
Is overeating creating 
problems in your life? 
Overeaters Anonymous can 
help. No dues, no weighing. 
Call 652-9931.
Peninsula Singers meet 
every Tuesday 7:30 - 9:30 
p.m. at the Royal Canadian 
Legion Hall on M ills  Rd. 
New members and visitors 
welcome. W ell known hits 
from  musicals as well as 
trad itiona l songs are sung. 
Men and women of all 
voices are welcome — i f  
you like to sing please jo in  
the group. For more in ­
form ation call 656-5301.
Sidney Teen A c tiv ity  
Group (STAG) located at 
2304 O akville S t., behind 
Sanscha H a ll grounds, is 
open to Saanich Peninsula 
youth aged 13-18 years. 
Clubhouse w inter hours are 
7-9 :30 p .m . T uesday; 
Wednesday, Thursday and 
7-11 p.m. Saturdays#
ST A G  ? f lo o r  hockey
Association is a project 
created to promote em­
ployment opportunities for 
men and women aged over 
45 years. The o ffice  w ill 
assist people in finding job  
opportunities, working w ith 
them to determine their 
skills and capabilities and 
helping them to present 
themselves in saleable 
terms. For  more in ­
formation phone 385-5000. 
t f  n
Sidney 676 Kittyhavvk 
Squadron meets every 
Thursday at 6:30 p.m. to 
8:30 p.m. at the A ir  Cadet 
Hall on Canora Rd. Come 
and see what w e  have to 
offer fo r those aged 13 
years and older or phone 
the hall at 656-4423.
Mothers who wish to 
breastfeed their babies w ill 
find encouragement and 
inform ation at monthly 
meetings o f La Leche 
League o f Sidney and the 
Saanich Peninsula. A  non­
p ro fit organization, the 
league’ s purpose is to help 
e n c o u r a g e  ‘ ‘ g o o d  
m o t h e r i n g  t h r o u g h  
breastfeeding” . The Sidney 
group meets the f i rst  
Wednesday o f each month; 
the Saanich P en insu la  
group meets the f i rst
Thursday o f each month. 
N u rs ing  babies are 
welcome! For more in­
form ation phone 652-2707, 
652-5781 or 658-5753.
Peninsula Single Parents 
meet every other Monday 
beginning Feb. 13. For 
more in form ation call 656- 
9983 or 656-6451.
Pregnant and wondering 
what the future holds fo r 
you? Sidney Community 
Health Service offices o f 
the Capi ta l  Regional 
D istrict can help you. Join 
us and other couples in a 
comfortable atmosphere o f 
learning through, films, 
sl ides, discussions and 
exercises. Register now. In 
Sidney call 656-1188
Sidney T w ir le rs  and 
Drum Corps take les.sons at 
Sidney elementary school 
from  6 p.m. Thursdays. For 
more in form ation call 656- 
6098.
The Peninsula Disar­
m am ent G roup  meets 
regularly. To help us, jo in  
us or ju s t for inform ation 
call 656-4842.
The Saanich Peninsula 
Toastmasters Club now 
meets at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
evenings at Central Saanich 
municipal hall, 1903 Mount 
Newton.
Alcoholics Anonymous
— 10 groups meet every 
week on the Saanich 
Peninsula. For more in­
formation or help call 383- 
0415 tfn
St. John Ambulance, a
United Way Agency, has 
the 1984 schedule for all 
courses in first aid. Please 
contact the office for in ­
formation on dates and 
locations. Phone 388-5505.
There w ill be in ­
ternational fo lk  dancing at 
Brentwood elem entary 
school Tuesday evenings 8 - 
9:30 p.m. For more in ­
formation call L. Taylor, 
652-1331.
The new parent  
discussion groups now have 
spaces for parents with a 
child under four years, in 
Sidney and Deep Cove 
Groups.  G roups meet 
weekly for inform ation 
sharing and friendship. 
Babysitting available. For 
more i n f o r mat i on  call 
Brenda Moysey at 592-0516 
or Claudia H ilton  at 598- 
4912.
Deep Cove New Parent 
Discussion Group (a non­
p ro fit organization for 
parents o f children under 4 
years) is urgently in need o f 
volunteer adult babysitters. 
I f  you are able to help one 
or two Wednesday m or­
nings a month, please 
contact Karin at 479-0344 
or Cathy at 652-9925.
III past weeks this column ■ 
has featured a short review 
o f the history and services , 
o f each o f P C A ’s seven 
programmes. You also have 
met the co-ordinators or • 
managers o f the 
programmes through their 
“ mugshots”  vvhich were 
included in each article. The ; 
response to this series o f 
reports has been gratify ing, 
and it ’s great for morale to 
be stopped on the street and 
thanked for your work.
Next Tuesday w ill be the 
10th anniversary o f the 
founding o f PCA. Back in 
1974, a small group o f like- 
minded local citizens — 
concerned about the lack o f 
social services in our part o f 
the peninsula —■ received 
approval under the B.C. 
Societies Act to form  the 
Saanich Peninsula D istrict 
C o m m u n i t y  Resources 
Society. That name w a s  
changed to the Peninsula 
Com m unity Association in 
March 1977.
The orig inal Resources 
Society, now PCA, formed 
a n ‘ ‘ u in b r e 11a ’ ’
organization controlled by 
a vo lunteer  board  o f  
directors vvhich has met 
m onthly. The operations o f 
PCA are carried out chiefly 
v/ithin the area defined by 
School D istrict 63 (em­
braces northern part o f 
Saanich, Central Saanich, 
Sidney and N orth  Saanich).
i t n ^ i d a  
c o im n n m ty ^  
o ^ i w i a f i o i
In 1974, there were only 
two programmes - Youth 
Services (STAG)  and 
Volunteer Services - under 
the umbrella. In 1979, the 
Homemaker Services (now 
Home Support Services)
G erry Edwards
were added, then Special 
Services to Children in 
1980, and the Sidney PON 
Shop, the C o m m u n ity  
Counselling Service and the 
P en insu la  E m p loym e n t 
Project all in 1982. In  late
1983 , the second PON Shop 
was opened in Brentwood.
W hile PCA has a solid 
core o f fu ll or part-time 
professionals, much, o f the 
credit fo r the success o f the 
a s s o c i a t i o n  goes
u n q u e s tio n a b ly  to the 
m a g n ific e n t corps o f  
volunteers. The re liability 
o f  provincial and other 
funding has been a problem 
from  the beginning, but 
PCA could always count on 
its  volunteers to give 
generously o f time, energy 
and ideas.
Speaking o f  ideas, PCA 
is always Of)cn to your views 
about new services you 
th ink  are needed in the 
com munity. Call us 656- 
0134, we are ‘ 'People. 
Helping People. ”
Ger ry  Edwards ,  a 
fam ilia r figure In PCA 
activities, retired from  the 
RCAF in 1976, moved from 
K ings ton ,  O n t a r i o ,  to 
N orth Saanich in 1977 and 
jo ined the v.o!unteer board 
o f directors / ‘’ PCA ii 
1978. He \vas chairman o i 
the board from  1979 to 
1981 and became P C A ’s 
firs t executive director in 
1983. He is pa id  an 
honorarium , is responsible 
fo r the day-to-day ad­
m in i s t r a t i o n  o f  the 
association ancf reports to 
the board o f directors 
t h ro ugh  i ts execut ive 
committee.
; citizens havie moved to their 
new centre at 1229IC lark
school gym are heild/every
p o b l# /# f#    ..
Parent" and teen
# / "Wednesday Of each month.;
For further in form ation or
Ladies (SAILS) fo r Social -
C re d it meet the th ird  inqu iries / welcome. For:
I"/' please call 656-6232.
The Mount Newton Day 
Care Centre for the Elderly
pick up adrop by and 
program at 9788-2nd St. 
A b i l i t y  P e r s o n n e l
D ivorce life line
Robert Klassen w ill 
discuss amendments to the 
Divorce Act and its impact 
on couples at the next 
meeting of Divorce L ife line ' 
7 :30 p.m. A p ril 24 in the
lounge at 932 Balmoral. 
A dm iss ion  free but 
donations gratefully ac­
cepted. Refreshments. For 
more in form ation call 386- 
4331 or 598-5653.
i-
2 3 5 4  BEACON AVE. 
SIDNEY , 656-3132
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TH EFAMILY > Cuisine franchise
OPEN FROM 5 P,NI, 
7 DAYS A WEEKFAWIILY DINING
First class Meals
Fast Service
22 8 0  Beacon
656-1176
NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT
W est Saanich Rd. by 
Royal Oak Shopping Centre
Reservations 4 7 9 - 2 1  2 3
® l | c  ®  lb  O lo u n t r u
R K S T A I I R A N T
I'li.i;,.:,.,"- i - j ,HI
Specializing in
Chinese & Canadian Food
l E c n  ^ n u p c  
n u ^ O D a r h r ! ;.
Steak & Chowder
Tasty  liinchos and dfllicious flUarnoon if las , B iowsfl 
Ih fo iM jh  arts  and cfQlls In IhoOPEN; M o n , lo T Iu irs . * 1 ;3 [M 0 :0 0  
FBI. A  S A T, 1 :3 0  to 1 2 :3 0  
S U N . 1 10 » ,3 0  |.),ni,
Ddiivoiy wil lV rn ia inu im  (irclor
249 3  B nacoivA vo. 6 5 6 -3 9 4 4
TUES.-SUN. 11:00 Bm-aiuu pm 
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nlchartl LIttIn .lohns arid JunnHnr U tllo  .lo liiis  iirn 
tills w ooks ‘ 'n o v lo w  Cafrlors ol tho W m V ’ ';
: :  lllchntrl oninyBriockoy .irul lacrosso w hilo  Jonnilor 
f fliijovs fiyinruisliCH fiind  swinim ino- Boih" aitcncjf / 
'S lrinnyT lonicnla fy School aiid'hpjly^
m  ARCHER WEISNER ^ ’
VIDEO TV - "  STEREO
;?4.17 Boacon A v o ., S ldnoy : , i
656-5114::,.
RESTAURANT
I O P E N v D A f
Fine Canadian &  Chinese Food
I DINE iN OR/TAKE OUT
812 Verdier Ave., Brentwood Bay 
6 52 -3 6 2 2
‘W H E E L H O U S E  
C A F E '/ ;
Specialty:
FISH & CHIPS 
WITH A 
f, DIFFERENCE
iVIon,-Tluirs. 8 am-7 pm 
Fri.-Sat. B am-8 pm 
2470  Beacon Ave., Sidney
Llconsod 6 5 S " 4 I ' S 4 ' 4 '
House
“ On Tho W ator B rentw ood Bay 
Try Our Fantastic 
40 item salad bar
if ' lili'U'i'i imlvi f,
Breakfast, Lunch i  Dinner Daily 
S im dn y B runch 1 1 : 3 0 - 1 : 3 0  
7 1 7 2  Brentwood Orivo 
Phone G52-2413 or 652-9515
FAMOUS CHARBROIIED 
S T E A K S
/"Fnjoy oiir'24-lteni:Sala(li Bar ,̂: 
"rAKE-OUTfORDERS
IN THE BEACON PLAZA MALL 
23 21 rioacon Avo, :
6 5 6 -4 8 2 2
h d y s s M , ^
YTt u n iic rVj fcAKi r l££A Ot 5>rAunt» 
Evoniiie b lh ln e
liiN U U o t:  
111 .
Fine M e d lte rn irm n  Tradition
Mon -Thtir.s. 11 a .m , to 12 m ldnUjht 
:? '“ ''T ri# & ;> n t./ll ''A .n i:- i '> .m .'
SUN; & HOUDAYS 4 p,m .-10 p.m.
"fOPENTORTUNCHfrtf"#:,"'.''
T M i / r ' n i i T O ' r f e e ' C i r f t C  *>
1 f \r \u „ u u  1.0 uau  • f
S ltin e y
SPECIALIZING IN v
F|SH |  CHIPS
' IinifAKrABT-LUNtH-OINUriif 
n i ' fN  n A iL 'i 11 m i A M . /  an p m  
ti.asrivsuNiiAys'ftitiuiiiAvs
‘•TAkt OUT'' siRViCE 
V 650-1621: 
'6 4 th  St., S
I I IH lN n  TMi: PORT
97? '4t idney
nrrinf'
a t  FAMILY PRICES
/  ",Mon. to r r j , / f )  ;in v 9  pm ;
S a t / f l  a n M O  pm  ' S u n , O n n i-n p rn
/ : : / : # ' ^ , 6 5 6 - 4 n 5 ' / v s : # : ' ' ; f /
The ’ Family 
Restaurant
2 5 0 0  Boanon, Sldnoy  
D a lly  lu n c h e o n  
S M O R G A S B O H D  
11 ;3 0 > 2 :0 0
0N1.Y * 4 . 9 5
PRIVATI BANQUET ROOM 
nr we cater to your location
s p im u ip i i im m ii
REDDT-GHEF
7 DAYS A WEEK 
11:00 arn-8:Q0 pm
rEATURING;
Kentucky Style Chicken 
Variety of tlamlniigers 
Salads A OriiikG
lo ry u tir ,
T A K E  O U T  C O N V E N IE N C E
D B lfi 4 lh  S t. f
Brontyyobd SItoppiiig C on trd : V
H d M E S T V lE  c o c w w e  &  B A K W C
'1 0 %  SoniorCltlzon Discount 2 p.m. - 7 p m. tlaily
TRY OUR MONDAY SUWrM Y BURGER
7 DAYS A WEEK 7 a.m
U c c n s o d 6 5 2 - 1 1 9 2
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652-2922
VVhfin it comos to d in iiio  out our tuadors do more thfln anyono! Lot 
118 holp v o ii:p ln n :h h :ji(ip rn p ri!itu 'n d y n rtis ln9 mnnii 
assistiincfi,
'( t lr in o  In thLs ad 
and got $1 oil)
